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Apartment owners pass on higher costs to renters
fty Cmn^y S f  »n
U p ^ t*  StmH WrilM

If you're looking for an apartment to rent, or are living in one and thinking 
about moving to another complex, be prepared to pay up to $20 more per 
month In rent than last year.

Like iiHMt everything else these days, the cost of renting an apartment in Lub
bock has increased.

A survey by Update of apartment complexes throughout Lubbock revealed rate 
increases of at least $10 per month with many as high as $20.

APARTMENT OWNERS AND managers surveyed cited higher utility rates, in
creased properly taxes and rising inflation as the three main culprits forcing 
them to hike their rates.

Randy Wright, president of Investment Properties Management, said property 
taxes increased 45 percent for apartment complexes his company manages in the 
Overton Addition, ^ jacen t to the Texas Tech campus.

“ At one complex I have in mind, taxes went up $4,600, or $3.30 a unit a 
month.” Wright said.

Alice Ferebee with Town and Country Apartments near Texas Tech said the

electric bill for that complex “ has practically doubled la two yean.”

AT NEARBY TECH VUXAGE and Varsity V U ^  apartmeirts, owner-mann
er Hal Kilgore said insurance oa one of his complexa has jumped 100 percent in 
three years, and the fuel cost adjustment pass through from Lubbock Power and 
Light increased 32 percent last year.

But one man in the property investment field, srho asked to remaia anony
mous, said be felt costs for apartment ownen have not increased as much this 
year as rents are being raised.

“ In previous years the opposite was true." he said. “In 1674-7$ in particular, 
costs of salaries, taxes and insurance increased more than rents conid be raised.”

This year, however, the market demand for apartments is good aad apartment 
owners feel they can raise rents to make up for past losses, the investor said.

But he did stress that apartment owners are being hit with higher costs for just 
about everything, from the salaries of nuintenance wotken to increased city sew
er and garbage rates.

ONE APARTMENT MANAGER said the large complexes just seem to "eat 
energy.”

As an example. gas4ted heat aad water osad to eost abont I I  to  I I  par I
per unit in 1673-74. Today that amount has Jumped to W  to H I  

WrigU, whose company manages 306 units, alsa patotad out to t  tWrigU, whose company i 
of insuranee as a reason for real hikea.

“As the cost to  replace the btoidtog geto higher, yen have to  easvy i 
Mce which meara moie money. And that’s to addition la  the ictaal I 
rates going up.

"We've had about a  25 percent tocrease to our Insurance tales to flto past Ima 
years,”  Wright said.

HE A IM  SAID lALAIOEl have gone up for 
workers.

And even though tenants to many buildings pay their own atilittes, 
owners still are stuck paying ntiitty costs for conunon area hghttog. 
rooms and hot wMer beaters.

“Rents are going up aad w il go up every year we have inflation.’’ one I 
said. But both he aad Wright n racd  that Ai«aat 1s a “strong leasing man 
a good tim e for apartment owners to hike their rales for new tenants.
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Traffic fatality, assaults 
top crime activity here

A 35-year-old Slaton woman be
came Lubbock s 27th traffic fatal
ity of the year late Monday when 

she died from injuries received in a two- 
car coUisioo in the southwest portion of 
the city.

Mary Sue Banks died about 10:45 p.m. 
in Methodist Hospital. Justice of the 
Peace L.J. ffialack ruled the death acci
dental

Police said Mn. Banks was driving her 
1677 Ford Pinto east on 82nd Street 
when it was involved in the collision 
about 9:15 p.m. with a 1975 Buiefc south
bound on Slide Road.

THE DRIVER OF the Buick. Donna 
Jayne Granbury, 16. of RL 6, Box 630. 
Lubbock, was treated at West Texas 
Hospital and released.

In other activity this week, Lubbock 
police were investigating numerous as
sault and sexual abuse incidents.

Police found Zasu Jamison White of 
2417 E. 29th St. in her car about 11 p.m. 
Monday suffering from cuts and bruises 
on her face and a possible hip injury.

Mrs. White was taken to Methodist 
Hospital where she was treated and re- 
leas^.

Witnesses told police they saw a roan 
hitting the woman earlier that evening 
in a grocery store parking lot on 4th 
Street

IN a n o t h e r  r e p o r t e d  assault 
Monday, Rogelia Lopei of 1515 Ave. C, 
Apt. l i  told officers that her 8-year-old 
son was playing front of their apartment 
about 3:15 p m. when he was shot in the 
left arm with a BB gua The woman 
gave the police the name of a juvenile 
suspect with whom her son reportedly 
had had trouble in the past

A 48-year-old Lubbock man was re
leased from Lubbock County Jail Mon-

Pridey, A ufu to  11, 1978 
Lubkock, Tm o s

Commuter couples give 
new option to marriage

By lulkofiM Bmcfcwoy 
Update Staff Writer

John and Cindy Eatweil are married, bat they have 
been “ separated" since their sredding last Augu*l 
Their liimtyle of living to different cities during the 

week for career commitments and getting together on week
ends te what te called conunuter marriage 

Although wars and military service often separated coo- 
ples in the past the idea of living apart by dioioe te a rela
tively new option in marriage.

bouseholds, and it can be psychologicaDy stressful to he 
apart daring ertete tiroes or even for the day-today routine 
of living.

YET. MORE AND MORE couples are foUowing in the 
footsteps of acton, pobtioam and other well-known people 
who have been coromutinf (or yean.

Mr. and M n. EatweU agree that for them the choice (or

thorte or* ofh«r things to comidov 
botidos i 'm  to in love, I’m going te got in 

my white drota and live happily over
after'../

day on temporary bond after a Saturday 
incident in which police were told he 
raped his 14-year-old daughter.

Officers said the child's mother tele
phoned pobce early Saturday to report 
the abuse.

Investigating patrolmen arrested the 
man for inderency with a child, retalia
tion. assault on a police officer and using 
abusive language after taking statements 
from the girl and her mother.

A 37-YEAR-OLD man was arrested 
Monday afternoon after he allegedly ex
posed hintself to a woman in front of a 
bakery in the 2400-block of 34th Street.

The woman told police she walked out 
of the bakery about 4 30 p m. when the 
man, who had been using a piece of pap
er and a book as concealment decided 
to reveal himself. She said the man cov
ered up when another person walked up, 
but exposed himself again after the per
son left.

The suspect ran west on 34th Street 
and was eventually arrested in the 3400- 
block of University Avenue.

him to live in Lubbock and her to live in Odessa te the right 
decisioa — temporarily.

He te a graduate student in the psychology department at 
Texas Tech University. She te a teacher of the emotionally 
disturbed at Bowie Junior High School in Odessa.

Living together after marriage would have meant sacrific
ing one of their careers.

“ Why should 1 cut my throat for the future (by quitting 
her job) for a year of being with John? " Mn. EatweU said.

LIVXNG TOGETHER AFTER marriage would have 
meant sacrificing on someone's part: either John would give 
up graduate school and live in Odessa with her or Cindy 
would give up her job in Odessa and take a less-satisfying 
job in Lubbock.

“When there are two careen to consider, no matter srbat 
derision you make, it seems unfair to somebody,” she said.

They both named some benefits from the airangement 
though.

“ It frees me to be that much more dedicated,”  EUtwell 
said, adding that if his srife lived srith him be might not 
spend as much time studying as he does.

"And there is no time to be petty, “ M n Eatweil noted.

SHE SAID THEIR DECISION was based on logic: accept
ing a job offer in Lubbock would have meant a $3,000-a-year 
cut in her salary.

“And there are other things to consider besides 'I'm  so in 
love. I'm going to get in my white dress and live happily ev
er after ." she said wryly.

Living with her mother in Odessa helps ease some of the 
finaiKial strain for Mn. Eatweil who said she doesn’t refer 
to any address as her own. She te either at “ John's apart
ment" or “ mother's house.”

Long-distance phone biUs testify to the couple's regular 
communication So far, their highest biU has been $80 And 
the longesi they have been apart te one month. They usually 
manage to alternate visiting one another in one of the two 
cities almost every weekend

MRS. EATWELL SAID SOME men typicaUy react to the 
situation by saying, “Oh how wonderful How did you ever 
arrange that?” while many women say, “Oh, how terrible.''

AlUicnigh Mrs. EatweU was one of the first in her circle of 
friends to have a commuter marriage, now two other teach

ers to Odessa have married men who Hut to the Lubhoefc 
area. Occatsioiially the women make the 8W-ho« drive to
gether.

Both EatweOs said they Rnd the arrangemeto eerier to 
live with became they know it te only temporary.

"We wouhte't want to do It forever,”  Mn. E atw cl la id  
They plan on being together to Odoaa alter he ftorihet 
graciaate school in another yeer.

DR. AND MRS. ALEX MUNSON had a ctanoratcr mar
riage (or three maaths last year when be moved here to aet 
up hte practice as a child peycfaiatiiri and she stayed to Am- 
tin nntil their seven children fitoihed the qwing school 
term.

Mrs. Munson said she would even recommend the ar- 
rai^enient to couples as long as it was a temporary sitaa- 
tkm.

The boon apart were spent to preporatioa of moving and 
she rcmemben their time lo g e t ^  as a rcficshing booey- 
roeoD kind of experience.

" I  came np to sign the pepen on the bonse when he still 
was living to a motcL” she recalled  "And he had camfle- 
hgM and he had p e e p e d  a m eal”

She abo rcmemben the present he gave her that nigM.
”A sexy negligee,”  she said and smiled.

THE MUNSONS FACED SOME of the same problems 
that other commuter couplet do: bills.

“One month our phone biU was 8200.” Mn. Manson said 
“We decided then to write more letters.”

For Peggy Moody of Lubbock Greeter Service, who lived 
in Dallas for four months before joining her husband in 
Lubbock, commuter marriage was a growth period

“ It wasn't fun and yet H's one of tboae times of growth,” 
she said. “ It's nice to know you can manage oa your own.” 

Yet again, the umbilical cord linking the couple was the 
lelephoae.

“ It really was expensive and Elisabeth (their daughter) 
would cry on the phone became she didn't want to hang
up."

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, airlines and moving companies 
say temporary commuter marriages are brought to th i^  at- 
tentioa regularly. The reasons include waiting for the house 
to sell in one city, waiting until the children are finished

'll wasn't fun aiKl y«t it's on* of those 
timos of growth ... It's nico to know you 

can monago on your own...'

with the school term and waiting for one of the spouses to 
train a replacement in his or her job and find another job in 
the new city.

Teachen sometimes have sununer commuter marriages 
They may live in a dormitory for those three months while 
working on advanced degrees. Meanwhile their spouse and 
children remain at home

Some couples meet while living in different cities and exm- 
tinue to do 10 after marriage. Harding Lawrence, chairman 
of the board of Dallas-based Braniff International met 
Mary Wells when her New York advertising agency took 
over the Braniff account

MARRIED NOW, THE COUPLE spends the week apsrt 
and she commutes to Dallas on weekends

As more and more famiUes depend on the incomes of both 
husband and wife, and women develop careers instead of 
just jobs, it seems corrunuter marriages will increasingly be 
the choice (temporary or permanent) of couples who want 
to be married, yet cannot find employment in the same dty.
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Stock price forecast
(c) 1978 Tradvrkk O. Oahogan

For this week's survey we interviewed 31 security a n a l j^  who specialize in the 
Chemical Industry. They were with such important firms as Connecticut Mu
tual Life Insurance Company, Herzfeld and Stem, Aetna Life A Casualty In

surance, Citicorp, Wellington Management Corp.. Smith Barney and the S c h iv ^  
Trust Company. Each security analyst was asked how high and how low he thought 
each stock would go in the next six months.

Top five chemical riocks
Analysts forecast that Hercules Incorporated would rtee by an average of 35 per

cent In the next six nwnths. The Richardson Company was forecari to  rise by 2B 
percent and Hoppers Company by 27 percent Allied Chemical was expected to  rise 
by 26 percent and Monsanto Company by 25 percent 

When asked how low Chemical stocks might go, analysts forecast that The Ri- 
See Sleek page S
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IT HAD ALL the marks oi a  sure winner 
on a fast track, back there in 1971 Behind it 
was a decade oi rights-eipanding, conscious- 
ness-raisimt momentum.

It in the first year of submission to state 
legislatures, it p M ed  up a quick 30 of the 38 
approvals needed for ratification. But here it 
is 1978 and the Equal Rights Amendment is 
still three states short of ratification.

Plagued with defections among those al
ready bned up, ERA ’S prospects of nuking 
it to the f in i^  line a t all ride uneasily dn 
congressional extension of the deadline for 
ratification.

ing to carry the fight against the am end
ment.

The original seven-year mandate for ERA 
ratification expires in March.

The House Judiciary Com m ittee has rec
ommended a 39-month extension which, 
once it gets through the full House, could 
run into real trouble in the Senate in the 
form of a filibuster.

Conservative Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ar- 
iz., told reporters Friday that he's ail for 
equal pay for women, “ regardless of what 
kind of w o rt they do...just as long as they 're 
home in tim e to cook d in n e r"

FOR THE proponents' cause of “ sexual 
equality before the law," it has been a dis
couraging six years—in part the consequence 
of initial overconfidence by its s n p t ^ e r s  
and some hard overselling on the necessity 
of and the benefits to be derived from ERA.

There lingers a considerable body of sym
pathetic thought which believes adequate 
protection against sexual discrimination al
ready can be found in the 14th Amendment.

Added to  this can be the proponents' un- 
der-estimation of the extent d  opposition 
and the hyperbole to  which it has bM n will-

NEVERTHELESS, the extension recom
m endation is the only good news ERA sup
porters have had in some time.

They claim an extension would mean time 
to rally public support which soundings 
show is still there.

The latest Gallup Foil favors ERA by 58 
percent to  31 percent opposed, with male 
support at 62 percent actually exceeding that 
among women. 55 percent.

W hatever the outcome. ERA has provided 
evidence once again that even sure things 
can be as undependable in politics and social 
evolution as they usually are in horse races.
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W ashington  u p d ate
By U.S. San. llayd Bawtiaw

“Now this is not the end. It is not even 
the beginning of the end. But it is. per
haps. the end of the beginning"

The words are those of Sir Winston 
Churchill, speaking on November 10, 
1943. two days after successful American 
landinp in North Africa marked a tur
ning point in World War II.

We won a victory in the Senate recent
ly. It vras the fM  “ sunbelt" victory 
agamst aggressive efforts by the cities in 
the North and Midwest to rewrite feder
al funding formulas to their advantage 

To paraphrase Sir Winston. I do not 
expect this victory to mark an end to the 
regHwal conflict that has been creating 
divisiveness in this country for the past 
two years. Nor. I'm afraid, is it the be- 
guming of the end.

But I am hopeful that it at least signals 
the end of the beginnuig of the regional 
warfare that has increasingly pitted one 
area of this great nation against another 

The victory came with Senate passage 
of a hotly contested amendment to the 
1978 Housing Authomation Act

I was a co-author of the amendment 
and acted as a floor manager while it 
vras debated before the Senate 

Approved by a vote of 47-38. it will 
substantially increase the number of 
Texas cities eligible to compete for Ur
ban Development Action Grants.

Cities qualify for aid through the 
UDAG progarm under a formula involv
ing so-called Urban Distress Factors: 
age of housing, unemployment, per capi
ta income and declining population

Houston. Longview. Lubbock. Midland. 
Texas City and Tyler 

This victory against an aggresswe re
gionalism that has threaten^ to bakan- 
de our country is long overdue 

Since Congressmen from 16 “ snobelt" 
states formed a regional coalition a few 
years ago they have successfully changed 
funding formulas in program after feder
al program, gnrmg their areas a bqiger 
share of the gosemment pie at the ex
pense of the South and West

Beyond question the South and West 
today enjoy some significant ecofMimic 
advantages over the Northeast and Mid
west

A-IUBBO CK TREE LAWN

Designation earned
Jm  Loone Browning, legal aasistaiit 

vrith the firm of B aa A Hobba of Lub
bock. hat earned the right to nw the 
d e n ta tio n  CLA. TMa title dgntfiei tac- 
ceafoi completion of a comprehenrtve 
tvwHlay examination wfuch waa adrain- 
iitered a  regiowal letting centen 
throngbout the United States.

M n. Brovnhag it a  m enber of the Na- 
tkaal A andatiou of Legal Secretarict, 
Texaa Aaodation of Legal Secretarlet. 
Lubbock Legal Secretaries AsKdatiaa 
and the Nattonaf Aaaodatiou of Legal

THE AMENDMENT PERMITS an 
area withm a city to receive UDAG aa- 
istance if the area itself qualifies Pre
viously the formula was applied only on 
a city-wide basis.

This concept of "pockets of poverty" 
within a growing and otherwise propter- 
ous city it one I came up with several 
years ago in an amendment to the 
Emergency Public Works bill. It is a 
sound concept and I was pleased that 
the Senate agreed to incorporate it into 
the Urban Development Action Grant 
Program.

Texas Citiet not now eligible lor 
UDAG aid that would qualify under the 
Senate approved amendment include 
Amarillo. Austin. Beaumont. Corpus 
Christi. Dallas, Garland. Grand Prarie.

LISTEN TO THESE examples 
Under the Public Works Employment 

Act of 1977. Texas receives only $3^ per 
unemployed worker while such states as 
New Jersey get $647 and Massachusetts 
$538

In 1976. under the Community Devel
opment Act — which is interuled to up
grade neqihborhoods and improve public 
services in large and small cities alike — 
Texas received an amount equivalent to 
$344 for each family in poverty The fig
ure in New York was $652. in Pennsyl
vania $831 and in Michigan $681 

Last year the Community Develop
ment Act formula for distributing funds 
was changed to favor even more the de
caying. older cities of the Northeast and 
Midwest

But cbims that these older areas are 
being shortchanged on federal funds are 
inaccurate. In addition, under our free 
enterprise system, it is a mistake to 
blame the economic woes of our coun
try's Northern regions on federal spend
ing priorities The problems won't be 
sohr^ by shifting more federal money 
into these areas.

A far more burning concern, in my es
timation. is the growing regional conflict 
that is resulting from the fight being 
waged by these "snobelt" Congressmen. 
The tragic periods in our nation's history 
have occured when the unity was ab
sent. when we worked at cross purposes 
or turned on one another
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DEIVOTED TO THEIR TRADE — Shoam at Automotive Elec- several services of the veteran firm, including laam and garden 
trie are f from lefti Jerry Martin, president; Mike Boyter, parts; accessory equipment and repairs. The firm adheres to a strict 
and Cecil Long, mechanic. Note the accompanying story for the code of ethics and is a BBB member

Multiple Services, Products
Marking Automotive Electric

Summer time is a busy time.
For most, it seems that everything de

mands attention . . . such as lawn and 
garden equipment repair, readying the 
family auto lor vacation travel, repair to 
well motors, tractors, even industrial 
equipment.

If any of these or related situations are 
familiar in your own situation, then Auto
motive Electric. Inc., should enter the 
picture!

Automotive Electric Inc., the tong 
known and respected name that served 
your father, can work for you. too!

Whether the need is lawn and garden 
equipment repair or replacement parts 
or accessories, or if the need is magneto 
scfTice for farm and industry, or if it is an 
auto tune-up that demands attention, 
then Automotive Electric. Inc., at 1938 

Texas Ave., phone 747-3859, is the ready

Right now, the lawn and garden equip
ment phase of the business is of prime 
importance, what with the outdoor sea
son's vrival. Rcpiacement moton are

stocked, as are accessory lines, wheels, 
mower blades, catcher bags and all. Ex
pert repair is assured, and fair dealing is 
the rule.

Kohler, Clinton, Briggs It Stratton and 
Tecumsrt motors and parts are stocked. 

Key Services listed
The firm is departmentalized in three 

distinct areas:
II) The lawn and garden accessory 

saks and service;
f3) Automotive electrical and tune-up 

services, and
(3) Magneto service, of special valve to 

farm and industry, with Fairbanks- 
Morse, American B w he, IRC and WICO 
sales and service, much of this applicable 
to irrigation well motors and tracton and 
other farm and industrial equipment 

The Zenith aitd Marvel Schebler lines 
of starters and generaton are carried. 

Lowg b  Lubbock
Automotive Electric Inc. dates from 

back in 1939 when the firm was estab
lished by the fsther of Jerry Martin, cur
rent president. Location at that time was

1414 Broadway, which today is in the 
heart of downtown Lubbock — the site of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone com
plex

Move of Automotive Electric to its pre
sent 1936 Texas Ave. location was made 
in mid-1957.

Jerry Martin literally grew up in the 
business. He is a l i f e l ^  Lubbock resi
dent. being absent only for attendance at 
the University of Texas.

Jerry prides in the type service tradi
tional at the firm, and in the type person
nel on the job Uecil Long, mechanic, has 
long been known in the field, and Mike 
Bo^er b  the capable parts supervisor 
Martin b  on the job personally, devoting 
time to every plum of the business

So . . . whether a city resident in need 
of mower, roto-tiller or other lawnequip- 
ment service, or an area farmer, rancher 
or industrblbt Automotive Electrir 
Inc., at 1936 Texas Ave. can work for you 

"May we have the opportunity? "
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Picturad h«rt or* hanging 
wall clouds from which a 
tornado drops, Tho cloud 
must dovol^ a dofinito, 

sustainod pattom of rotation 
about a control axis to 

produco tho twistor.

1,.

Violent weather: Can you survive?
■y Cwriti OifrtM 
Ufdalo StaH WiUar

How well informed and knowledgeable are you about the 
unstable weather conditions srhich produce tom adoa? Do 
you have any misconceptions?

Meteorologist Alan MoUer o< the NaUonal Weather Service 
III Lubbock, who is conemed with the safety of people dur
ing violent storms, believes misconceptions do esist.

TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE of the inclement tomadic 
weatherliy answering the following true-false questions:

(1) There exists a difference between a tornado and a fun
nel I

i2i Tornadoes usually are produced by a thunderstorm 
cloud which has a flat level base a l i ^  one mile above the 
ground.

I3i The percentage of thunderstorms producing tornadoes 
IS roughly 10 out of a 100.

(4i The sue of a tornado determines whether it is de
structive.

ISl Tornadoes usually follow low lying paths and seldoni 
will travel a path along high areas.

(() A black tornado is more destructive than a white one. 
(7) Seekii^ safety in the southwest portion of your house 

b  a good safety precaution when a tornado Is approaching 
(tl. Usually the tornado’s rotational speed cacds the 

speed of sound, thus producing the freight train roar.
(»  One of the final natural warnings that a tornado b  in 

the area b  the rumbling sound.
(lOi A good precaution in preventing damage to a house 

when a tornado b  approaching b  to open aU of the win
dows.

QUESTIONS 1. 2 AND 9 are true, 3. i  5. «. 7. 8 and 10 
are false.

Although most tornadoes occur dunng the spring months, 
said Moller, it b  not unbmely to talk about them now and 
to educate people continually.

“Tornadoes ran develop any bme of the day n  any 
month of the year.” said Moller “Funneb and tornadoes 
officially have been reported in every month of the year on 
the South Plains ”

Moller pointed out the second most predominant tiine of 
the year when tornadoes develop is in early faU, “ and that 
tune b  around the corner J ' he said.

By definition tornadoes are violently rotating columas of 
air that descend from a thunderstorm doud to the ground 
and they are destructive.

A funneL however, b  a rotating column of ab  extending 
from a thunderdoud but it remains aloft

MOLLER SAID THE difference b  significaM in that 
when a person reports a tornado, there b  concern of dam
age and injuries. A funnel does not produce these.

According to the 28-year old meteorologbt who recently 
has moved to Lubiiock from Fort Worth and b  presently 
wntii« a masters' thesis on predicting tornadoes, many

people have misconceptions as to what types of clouds pro
duce tornadoes. I

Characteristics of the tornado-producing clouds include 
the high towenng Cumulus. The higher the leading edge of 
the cloud, called its anvil, the more likely unstable condi
tions which affect tornadic winds exist 

The cloud will develop a smooth, flat base which will 
hang above the ground about a mile. Heavy rain will fall 
under the anvil portion because of the down draft of cooled 
air and presence of moisture. ,

THE TRAILING EDGE OF the thundercloud tapers off, 
and under this portioa a broken, ragged doud, termed wall 
cloud, will hang. ^

It b  from the wall doud that either a funnel or tornado 
will drop. The wall cloud, however, must develop a defi-

'Tornadoes can develop any time of 
the day in any month of the year, 

funnels and tornadoes officially 
have been reported in every month 

of the year on the South Plains...’

nite, sustained pattern of rotation about a central axu to 
produce the twister

Moller H id  that people sometimes become unneceasani) 
frightened when they see other wiadtorn, twisting or roil 
11̂  type douds which do appear to be vicious.

An example would be the Mammatus doud fonu. Tti* 
type has a series of pouches projecting downward from the 
base of storm clouds

THE POUCHES USUALLY ARE uniform ui loe and 
s h ^ .  appear and flatten gradually, and have no spuming 
motion, 'fhey do not produce tornadoes.

Often a low-hanging, ragged accessory cloud b  observed 
on the approaching side of a squall line or large thunder
storm.

Thb doud extends borbontally over a long dbUnce. and 
may assume the shape of either a borbontally roUing ryUn- 
der or a flat shelf Although it may look wicked, it general
ly does not produce tornadic winds.

The roB doud, or arcus, b  the most common accessory 
doud. It appean to be detached from the parent doud and 
has a slow. rollii« motioa about iU long, horbonUI axb.

By contrast, a funnel b  attached to the parent doud and 
has a fast rotation about iU short nearly vertical axb.

THE SHELF-SHAPED ACCESSORY doud has a w d - 
ddined upper edge and ragged base Because thb  type of 
cloud projects forward, a side view may reveal bolatM piw- 
luberant features. It haa.no twisting motion about a siuli- 
cal axb.

A tornado follows the thundentorm srhich produces M. 
ind the twuter usually falb out of the southwest quadrant • 
of the cloud.

Tornadic produemg clouds generally travel from the 
wuthwest to the northeast at a speed af 2S to 30 mph 
rbetr direction b  affected by a jet stream of ab  which ordi
narily flows from west to cast

By definition, a jet stream b  a narrow baud of high speed 
winds in the upper leveb of the atmosphere, asualty three 
to 10 miles high, dose to 100 mph

Moller said that the rotational ^lecd of a tornado can 
range as high as 300 mph. but usually the qieed b  less than
200 mph

THERE IS A MISOONCEPTION. accordii« to Moller. 
that a tornado's rotatioiul speed b  In excess of the bleed of 
sound, thus produdng the rwnbiing freight train sound.

He said thb  isn't true and that the sound b caused by the 
frictioa of the drculatiag ab and the dehrb.

The rotational speed of a tornado b  nwaaaied by inveati- 
p ting  motioa pkW es of twisters and tracing the debris 
erithin them

Engineers can make calculations of stress on structures 
due to wind damage and determine the speeds, too.

“One of the top groups of people who investigale snnd 
speeds b  at Texas Tech Umversity,” MoBcr said

TORNADOES ARE CLASSIFIED as mim. medmm ar 
maxi A mini u  100 to ISO yards across at the base, the me
dium IS several hundred yards across, and the masi can be 
as broad as a quarter of a mile

According to the meteorologist, all tornadoes are destruc
tive because of their rotatioiial speeds wWch pick up de- 
brw. The sine ot the tom ada however, may determine the 
severity of its destruction

'Nature provides much for the 
survival and protection of man...'

Moller noted that the Lubbock tornado b  one of the larg
est ever recorded.

Some people believe, said Moller, that tornadoes foOow 
only low lying areas and occur in the same places. “Again.

thb bn 't necessarily true.” ha sbM.
“Where a tornado drops drpnmb on the locatiuu of the 

thunderstorra and the location of the thundentorm de
pends ou the instability of the atmosphere and the jot 
stream.”

MOLLER BELIEVES THAT b  b  only coinesdawe that 
tornadoes reoccur in the same area. Hnwievar. he pabba ant 
that the study of weather and tornadoes in particular b  
"really relalivcly new.”

A dark tornado bn 't any worse than a white one. The eat- 
or m determined by the light somcm dusL
ture.

“There »  no magic in a white tam nda”
“They all are dnofouna.”

MoUer. who beheves In taking eve 
buleiM weather b  spprouching, pobbs out th b  nm b ttuni- 
derstorms have atrbght urinds and statbOca show only 
about one oat of 100 usually produce tornadoes.

THE U.S. HAS MORE tomadoex than m y  othm esunby 
because of the uflux of warm mobt b r  hum the GuH. The 
air serves as hsel far tnehnlent wan 
conditiom are unstable.

“Nature provides much for the inrvival and protectioe of 
man." said Moller. He noted the sound of a tornado b  one 
of the bat '‘nataraT waroinp man can haar hofore a dev
astating storm hila.

The sequence of activities leading to a temado mdude 
the gusty winda prior to the thunderstorm bscif. then rain 
and sometimes had. and finally a quiet period before the 
tornado drops.

People may disagree on safety precautions before and 
dunng tornadic weather.

Moller said that many have the mbronceptioa that aack- 
uig safety in the southwest comer of a bouse b  good. He 
said since tornadoes unially come from the southwest the 
southwest comer would be the fust part of the structure to 
be hit and. therefore, b  not safe.

He said the nusconccptioa probably developed because 
people who have basensewb b  their houses are advbed la 
get M the southwest comer. Paople through the yean here 
adapted thb advice to their homes, “and that b  danger
ous." be said.

THE SOUTHWEST CORNER ef a  bmanaam wW afler 
protection bemuse if a bouse b  hit bom the soalhwaat the 
dehrb will most probably blow over to the nortteast ear
ner.

Another nuaconceptioii. says Moller. b  that all windows 
of a house should be open before an approaching storm 
strikea.

He said that one window on the northeast side or comer 
will suffice to equalize presswe. Opening all other win
dows, especially those on the southwest will orriy let b  the 
rain since the storm generally b b  from that directioa.

“ It b  the tornado that causes the destmctioit and usually 
not the decrease in ab  pressure.” said MoUer

Th« sh«lf>ahap«d accoasery 
doud, loft, haa a wall dafinod 
uppar odga and raggod baaa. 

Tha abaanen ef any twiating 
motion about a vortkal axia 
oliminatoa tho aholf cloud aa 

a poaaiblo tornado. At top 
right, mammatua cloud 

forma, a aorioa of pouchoa 
prejocting downward from 

tho base of storm clouda, aro 
usually uniform in six# and 
shape, appear and flatten 

gradually and have no 
spinning motion. Lower left, 

the roll cloud is the most 
common accessory cloud. It 

appears to be detached from 
the parent cloud and has a 

alow, rolling motion about its 
long, horixontal axis.
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By BETTY DEBNAM

F o r  t h <  S o a p  B o x  D e r b y . . .

Kids Build Race Cars at School
BALTIMORE — How would 

you like to build a car a t school?
Some kids in Baltimore schools 

did just ^ a t
Last spring they built race 

cars for the ^ a p  Box Derby.
By building cars, thev learned a 

lot about math and follovring 
directions.

They learned how to use tools 
and machines.

They found out something 
about hard work and 
competition.

These young students might

S Q i r i l B r X i l i i s
All the wonU in this p iu ilt art abo«t aonp and 
waihing; ace if you can Tind sitda, clean, bathe, bath, 
wap, dirt. Tilth, tub, perfume, sanitary, health, water, 
bar, liquid, smell, machine, oils, detergent, w a^ , scrub,

a«vil aavlmmlkbox, rinse, spots, soil, sp la^ , bubble, pow ^r, cIoUim , 
dishss, psopie, pets.

D E T E K C E N T M P B O X A  
I B 8 0 I L I Q U I 0 J 8 0 M  
R U 8 A N I T A R Y A F D E A  
T B P 8 8 C R U B Y 0 I  I S C  
U B O P E O P L E W I  L 8 P H  
B L T A B A T H E A L T H L .  I 
A E 8 0 A P W P E T 8 H E A N  
8 U D 8 T A M 8 M E L L S 8 E  
A W A S H B M B A R R O W H L  
L Z C L E A N N C L O T H E S  
P E R F U M E P O W D E R F U

©ALPHA BETTY
C an  you read th e  “d ” w ords?

•urt

daisy (
lopr

/

1 ^ N d k l i  th e x  R in tli L in e t

not grow up to be auto 
cna

A WUi gradsr gsSs paiaesn from bis tsaebo 
hrabsa. la  Iba Jaalsr dieiaiaa. bUs caa got I l . b w t t b a y  I

sM elba
I do half tbs

mechanics, but they could turn 
out to be Soap Box E)erby 
winners.

The national All-American 
Soap Box Derby will be held 
August 12, in Akron, Ohio.

Twa gills a t wash as tbsir cars. Tba I 
Tbs wiaases will I

drawing af a
isaiar raear. 
kidsfram io ta  
lam aalaaa 
Sana bas 
OaAy Ulapal 
aathir lbs 
paapts wba 
raalbaMg
Udsftam ISIa 
tacaasaaklta 
tflbaywWboe 
IbsycaabaSd 
Ibair aora.

Draw a 
line to 
these 
words on 
this page.

•  math
• tools
•  Akron
• pointers

V u x x l e - l f d o t
T his p o u le  ia about “ l i t t le  Red R iding Hood.”

<i«i t
ACROSS 
1. Grandmother hid 
in a ., ■
2. U n it Red 
Riding Hood 
carried goodies 
in a _ _ _ _ _
3. Ths woodcutter came 
to _________ little Red
Riding Hood.

DOWN
2. The wolf got into 
grandmother's.
4. In ths forest. Little 
Rad Riding H o^  mat a .
5. You shmitd never.

□  L

& The wolf had very Mg___
7. The wolf put grandmother’s 
on his bead.

to strangers.

C o l o r  b y  M i i m b e n . .
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Quick *n Easy Barbecued Chicken
Y o a l l  a e e d :
•  1 chicken (about 3 pounds) cut 

into sdSYing fueeM.
•  1 bottle smoky or regular 

barbecue sauce
iMakee 6 servings |

What to do:
1. Place chicken piecee skin- 

side up in a b a k in g  pan.
2. Pour barbecue sauce evenly 

over the pieces.
3. Place in preheated 360** oven 

for one hour. BASt

A. m A  7  I ifG

H s i a t b s m c s r g B d l r f s - _ . - - ._______

D raw  dot to 
do t by 2*s. 13 lb

Ate

^ ^ uC ••

•../i • •^ 0  3b  3S 3Z

3b *»3

y b  1%
' i O } '

50 l u

All-American Soap Box Derby Time Rolls Around August

•P T i:

The Soep Box Derby war 
started la ISSS by a 
Dayton, Ohio aewapapei 
photographer. The flret 
oers were soep boxes on

M ini Sty...

K .

.; .r . “
The 1977 junior division w inners roll p sst the finish line in last year’s national race. Derby Downs in  Akron, Ohio, is the most 
modem raciiig track of ite kind. Fifty-one cities now have special Soap Box Derby tracks like the one in Akron for their local 
rseee. Some cities arith no hills build ramps for the cars to  roll down.

T r i e k  ^ m m

te say: "1 eaa tarn a glass of arater over 
aad the walm will not spin oet”
TouTI needi
• heavy eonatnictkm paper

L F N r e  glees ftdl of watdv. ^  sinh
SL Q U e p s fir  sgesixteceasr ths tops# the gisss. 
& Petflwtegweataps#thsidme. H e ld y ma. Fatawpepwaawpsf the 
liagw sa Ois eepw.
4. Tnna d e  gMss mm. Thdo.

ofeaecddsm.)
faee:1lMair|

(DotUst
leoiDas yeerfiagsr 
a sink JoU la cess

I xp sad holds ths

CUPS

Look through the rest of your paper. 
Do you see any cars advertised?

1: Kids in Baltimore
build cars a t________

2: The Puzzle-le l̂o is
about

3. The Super Sport is
only____years old.

4:------ie the date of the
Soap'Box Derby.

Next wodkl Can yoa hardly wait? ‘Ihs 
Ifini Pago goos id* Shaxn Cassidy 
eonesrU

On August 12, about 200 
kids ages 10 to 15, from all 
over the country, will compete 
in the All-American Soap Box 
Derby in Akron, Ohio.

Derby Day begins with a 
parade.

Later, the first heat (race) 
rolls down the track. The cars 
have no motors.

Each heat is made up of one 
car in each of the three lanes.

The winner of each heat 
advances to the next round and 
sot, on, until a single winner is 
crowned in each age division.

The average time for each 
heat is 30 seconds. There is a 
three-minute break between 
each heat.

It takes about four hours for 
both the junior and senior 
division races to be run.

This will be the first year 
that a senior car kit can be 
used. The kit is called 
“Lightning in a Box.’* Before 
this time, seniors built their 
cars from scratch. Now they 
have a choice.

The Senior winner will get a 
$3,000 college scholarship. 
The Junior winner gets a 
set of tools. cure
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Traffic Update: new  
program offered

1 Editor'i note; The ioUowini article is presented by the Lubbock Cituens’ Tralf- 
ic Conunission ui cooperation with Update to help keep local motorists better in- 
lormed on traffK related matten. I

H ^ b A ^ H  HAS SHOWN THAT moat drivers who get traffic tickets knowingly

The problem of traffic violations and automobile accidents in LubtMKfc, then, ap> 
pears to be one of atutode, not lack of skiU or kaowiec^.

Sinct IIW. Texas law hat made it possible for judges to send traflic vioiitoirs to
violator school after which their ticfceU arc dismissed.

The city cuncntly offen a defensive driving ooune, to which traffic violators are 
assigned In lieu of paying a fine. Its emphasis, however, is placed on knowledge of 
the law and safe driving habHs.

NOW. THE CITY OFFERS a new adult violator program. Conducted by the Na- 
tKMtal Traffic Sdety Institute, the program concerns I t ^  with m o v in g  individu
al driver behavior. Realizing that most sdulta have developed strong susbeonsdous 
driving habits, emphasis is placed on rccogniziag these b ^  habits and effecting a 
change through social and peer group pressure.

The group leader is a "shadow" instructor, with the group being the dominant 
force |n the class. Through the use of a facilitating chart, each person is analyzed as 
to bis or her attitude. That is, arc they hostile, passive, acccptii^ or supportive?

Onw the attitude assessment is complete, t te  remainder of class t i m  is spent 
focusing on those Individuals with p a s^ c  or hostile attitudes. The accepting and 
supportive memben of the class are used to counter the passive and hodUe ones. 
Through the use of peer group pressure, and other techniques, the non^upportive 
memben arc brought to a rca liza t^  that their actipos are not accepUbie.

In addition to strong behavior modification, traffic laws and defensive driving 
techniques are taught Emphasis is placed on those violatioos actually committed 
by class memben. The students' rights and obligations as citizens concerning traff
ic m atten are discussed. Courtroom procedures arc discussed, emphasizing the In- 
tenodal relationships between pence offkcn. Judges, violaton and the communi
ty.

RADAR REPORT: Driven in the 2100 block of East IMh Street and the 6100 
block of East Quaker Avenue should be careful drive within the polled speed limit 
and avoid an accident, or avoid getting a traffic ticket from the Lubbock Police De
partment radar uniU which will be patrolling those arees, as well as other selected 
H>ots.

' I

Friends and flowers updm.phm.HoaYkom
Vnrsn Mwwrny, left, ond her noithher Bob# Akin hmre Nved next 
deer tn noch ether fer yeors end  spend theh evenints tegether en 
the perch. Mrs. Mewrey tends her gorden ef celeniel flecks, gero- 
niums wnd iiHims os well «  e vegetehle petch en the side ef the 
hewse. When she's net gardening, she creehets afghens, like the 
ene in her hand, thot she gives «  gifts and sells at • friend's 
heowty shep.

Stock price forecast
(centtnusd frem pege sns)

chardson C a could go down by 21 pcrccnf, Hercules Incorporated by 41 percent and 
Koppen by 11 pcrccnL Allied Chemical Company and Monsanto were forecast to 
drop by 10 p e r c ^  each. This meant that analyM are saying that Koppers Company, 
Allied Chemical and Monsanto have good chances of a rise in their stock prices with 
a lower downside risk than The Richudson Company or Hercules Incorporated.

Hercules Incorporated was expected to rise because growing demand for its poly- 
propylene products has improved prices and profit margins. Abo, high start-up costs 
will disappear as new plaids come into production. The Richardson Co. was Uked 
because of the p ro fitab ly  of its specialty chemical group. Koppers was expected to 
beneftt from diversified operations. Allied Chemicat's earnings were expected to rise 
because of increased earnings from ib  oil divtsioa. Monsanto was described as being 
well managed and having good penetration in both the industrial and agricultural 
chemicai markets.

Next five chemical stocks
Rohm and Haas Co. was expected to go up by 23 percent but drop by 13 percent 

Union Carbide Corporation, the second brgest chemical company, was e s p i e d  to 
go up by 22 percent and d r ^  by 11 percent. W.R. Grace *  Co. was expected to rise 
by I I  percent E.I. Du Pont de Nemoun. the nation's largest chemical company, 
and Pennwalt. the specialty chemical nunufacturer, were each expected to rise by 
17 percent but drop by II percent.

All of the remaMiM chemical companies except Dow Chemical were expected to 
d i ^  more than they would rise. Celanese was expected to drop by 26 percent and 
rise by 16 percent

Analysts expected American Cyanamid to drop by 20 percent while rising by only 
12 percent. Stauffer Chemical was forecast to faU by 23 percent vs. a rise of II per
cent and International Mineral A Chemical was forecast to lose 13 percent of iU val
ue vs. a gain of I  percent.

Overall analysts indicated that most Chemical stocks were In a period of growth 
over the next su  months Hercules was thought to have the greatest potential lor a 
rise in price urhile Allied Chemical and Monsanto had the lowest downside risk

ResulU of the Survey
Ptiee hi the Next SU Mouths

Price on Average 
Highest% Gain

Average 
Lowest %Lou

Hercuies Incorponted
6 1

30 36
8

13% 14
The Riefaardson Co. 20 25% 28 15% 21
Koppen Company, Ipc. 21 Vk 26% 27 18% 11
Allied Chemical Corp. 35% 45% 26 32% to
Monunto Company 49% 62% 25 44% 10
Rohm and H atoC a 33% 41% 23 29% 13
Union CatUdt Corporatioa 38% 46% 23 34% 11
W .a  G r a n t e e .  
Ptnnwall Corporation

26%
39%

21%
41%

11
17

23%
31%

13
11

Ccianeae OorpDfatton 41% M 18 24% 21
Amorican Cyanamid Company 20% 31% 12 14^ 10
The Dow Chemical Company 23% 26% 12

11
10

Stoatfar Chanical Company 43% 61% 33H 23
Chemical Ooeporation 37% 3M 1 22% 11

Price ou Survey Date as of July 26,1176. Thb information has been compiled from 
various sources believed to be reUable. but its accuracy and completenen are not 
guaranteed by Update or Gahagan Research Associates of New York. ThU Informa
tion la not fu rn isM  in connection with a tale or offer to sell securities or in connec
tion with an offer to buy securities
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^ H IT A 6 S ° W O L S  WEST
CAPTURED IN FINE BRONZE SCULPTURES

sold as a benefit to theA. Gambler
B. Buffalo Bill 

Pony Express
U. I,aw Man
E. Squaw
F. Longhorn
G. Prospector
II. Medici ne Man

TEXAS BOYS RANCH
LUBBOCK,TEXAS

(Ail profits will be turned over 
to the Ranch)
Heritage of the Old West bronze 
sculptures are available at all 
First Federal offices.
Price $21.00 each (includes tax).
Also available are collectors’ cases.
SEE US FOR SAVINGS PLANS 

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

I. Buffalo
J. Frontierman
K. Indian Giief

ALSO a v a il a b l e  
BUT NOT PICTURED

Soldier
Cowboy & Saddle 
Mustang 
Cold Fanner

FIRST FEDERAL
SmUKS AMD IMH
h sso c ia t io m  o f  nmeocK

HOME OFFICE: FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA 
BRANCH OFFICES: 34th & AVE. W

SOth A ORLANDO  
A BROWNFIELD

1300 BROADWAY
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Wind turbine
H . StrkUand «f  T «ra «  T «d t Univarw fy't meekeokel 

facwlly ho* Mm  <^wtpwMnt cm w  to b »f in w ind to- 
mRm  m in f  Mm  S-nM tar dionM tor, «lwmuHMn, vertical 
I twfy*e iw w lv iiw N ie d  en the vnhtoMlty eempws.

Wind energy use
studies under w a y
Wind h «  carried mae around the worM ■  sailiai Mdpa. Wind helped aettlc 

the Weit by providiac water for the homeiteedef and the cattle that helped 
bwld Amerka'i rail ranches. |

It may. in tiw fntnre, provide nrne d  the eranture comiorts as weQ as neccsa- 
dies provided in the near pest by foaiil fneh.

r. to iTO CORRAL WIND ENERGY to do n u tc  th n  pen^i wan 
small communities or to power a great many im ptian  
lam... wel. tta t takes a M  data p th o la  

Uadertaldng a two-thraal study of a Darriem wind tarhme to Bad a m  of the 
important answen ia Or. James R  Stikkland of the Tcsaa Tech Univcnity Dc  ̂
partmewt of Mechanical Engineering.

His goal, first, i i lo  lean  how lo get the ma&mmn posmr from one machine. 
His second goal is to lean  bow to space a hatter of wmd Imhincs to that the 
wake from one does not cat the generation of power from the others.

STRICKLAND'S WORK. SPONSORED by the T e w  Tech Center lor Energy 
Research, already has progressed to the equipment stage. Hit Vmetcr diame
ter, alamtanm. vertical aais wind tarbiae is visibie from tth  Street and Quaker 
Avenne in Lubbock.

With the turbine Strickland wta collect the daU and test the system srith a ro
tor speed control, in an effort to make it operate in the most coat-eflective way 
possible, get the highest piwsIhliaIBciency in relaMon to wind speeds, incrcaae 
its reliability and make wind more competitive with other energy sources.

“One of the proUemi with a wind turbine.” be said, “is that the outermost 
part of the rotm can travel at 10 times the wind speed. With overspeedmg, vi
bration and efTiciency engineers  to develop a sMad sensing device to Mlow the 
rotor to Mart turniag with the winds of about I  miles per hour and shut dowa 
when whub reach 00 to 70 mpk.

”IN MOST CURRENT appbeattoas.” StriddMul said, “wind m ad n es « e  
operated with constant rotor speeds which caii waste as much as 7S percent of 
the availabie wind energy. i f

“In our system Iho rotor speed wU snry with the w M  speed bat nuWaiu a 
constant ratio of rpm (revoMons per ndnute) to the srind speed.

‘‘This should increase the efficiency of the torfaiiie in producii« power and in
crease also Ms lekaMlity because the turbine would shut down aotomatically be-» -----lA « as ^n w  R PVCiipCHB.

One of the big advantages of a wind turbine it that the power can easily be ted 
mte any otiUty grid system. Eventually one machine might serve a neighbor
hood conunonity or a aeries of machines could produce enoi^h energy for a 
nankber of urigatian wefis and other farm needs.

Strickland said wake charcteristict cannol he studied before nest spth«

Fun in th« sun Update phate HOUV k U n t

11-tnnrtoW  inn  nf Mr. nnd  Mrs. Knhh •rethw inn 
O sal^ tn am t bn hnvn ifm upper hand  un h h  

haathuv, O n %  S. C am inf In Ihn w nt tnaewa a t  Memnp Rmk la 
M khnol Crnshur, d-pnurtold ann of Mr. a n d  Mra. Don Crnchor of 
y is n t i ta a n n d a fd n .
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Mai Clelahd: satisfaction worth risks
•ynm Cabb  
Update Staff Mfiitor

Mai Cleland was “ looking out for 
the little guy" long before unified tax 
protests and consumer activism be
came popular.

As director of Lubbock’s Better 
Business Bureau. Cleland punues his 
)ob with seif-deaenbed miaaioaaiy 
zeal. As fanatically as people guard 
the dollar these d ^ .  z e a l^  are in 
big demand at the BBB, he said.

“For someone who's interested in 
service, helping people protect their 
dollar is a very self-satisfying car
eer," Cleland said, leaning across his 
crowded desk top. “The bureau 
needs good people and I like to think 
I'm a good persoa

“OP ALL THE associated work 1 
know, the BBB best serves the idea 
of service to mankind," he said, smil
ing with self-satisfactioa “We have 
no axes to grind.

“ I recognize consunaerism is the 
most important political movement 
of the day. The consumer has several 
recourses: he can go to the govern
ment or the BBB.

“Being a fiscal conservative, I be
lieve one should be looking to agen-, 
ciet mdependent of the government 
to solve these problems.” *

According to CMaad, the BBB is 
about as independent as they can get. 
Not only have they not applied for 
government assistaire. I th ^  have 
even turned it down.

“We don't want their money,” he 
said. “We turn it down. We don't 
want to be put in a positioa where 
our souls are being boughL"

Mai CMand

IN EFFECT, THE Lubbock busi
ness commuaity Is paying for Hs own 
watchdog. BBB functioin entirety on 
the financial support of area busi
nesses, but even this system is fur
ther bmited by ClelMd.

“We win not accept any individual 
income over one-half of one percent 
of our total income. It would com
promise our effectiveness.”

CMand admits most people don't 
consider the BBB when planning a 
career and there is no deg m  offered 
M BBB managemen t He started out 
with an unlikely degree in European

, history from Princeton University 
“We're trying to make it a career 

thing." Geland said of a  training pro
gram now offered for bureau profes
sionals. “ It's just too important a 
function to be handled by people who 
arc inexperienced and haven't the ca
pacity to communicate with the deci- 
sion-maken in the community.”

CLELAND WENT to the Hwvard 
School of Law for a time, but the Ko
rean War intciTupted his studies. Aft
er the war he worked for a large 
bank in Chicago and later moved on 
to his wife's family business in Ne
braska.

His work with marketing in Nebras
ka led him to be recommended for a 
job enth the BBB in Lincoln, Neb 
After helping with an mcome-build- 
ing program, he stayed on with the 
service end of the bureau.

CM anl said most businesses are 
cooperative with the BBB. realizing 
it protects companies as well as con
sumers. But he enjoys telling a story 
about a disgruntled representative of 
a company under uivestigation.

According to Cleland. the repre
sentative said, “There are two bur
eaus I hate; one comes out of Lin- 
colii. Neb., and the other is in Lub
bock. Tex.”

ence of the bureau's education pro
gram

“ We always work in a friendly, co
operative way,” Geland said. “Only 
if we are igMred do we take the to 
sue to, say. the attorney general.

“We're not interested in creating 
issues but in soiviiig probMns

“We seldom get economic threob 
(such as law suits), be said. “But I 
have been threatened with a punch in 
the nose.” he laughed.

CLELAND ADMITTED to coming 
to Lubbock from the Lincoin bureau 
and the representative's reaction 
was. “WeO. that figures "

Since coming to Lubbock as direr- 
tor in IflTl Cleland is proud of the 
BBB's ongoing consumer education 
program here. He cites televisioa and 
newspaper coverage of BBB services 
as w rt as personal appearances be
fore special interest groups as evid-

“ ITS GOT A certain degree of risk 
and we have our martyrs in the busi
ness." he said, citing incidents where 
bureau directors have been attacked 
by angry businessmen or crooks 

But he feels the satisfaction n  
worth any possible risks.

“Ripping off little old ladies might 
as well be murder." be n id . displ^- 
ing a little of that missionary zeal

Views
and

opinions

Up dais pboass JIM WATKINS

W

Donno Foul Mrs. F.C. Voughn WMia Jackson

By SuBy Lsfua 
Updota Ssoff WiMor

now than rut services. There ace a lot of services that could be cut that would 
hurt people, especially the elderly.”

The passage of Proposition 13 in California has created a modern day “ tax
payers revolt'' in many parts of the country, including Lubbock.

The legislation, p a s ^  by a bndslide majority June 13. cut local government 
revenue by $7 billion.

This new cry for lower taxes on the part of many property owners has lead 
to the formation of the Lubbock Property Ownen Asociation and a lO'A-hour 
marathon sessioa by the Lubbock Gty Council to hear citizen input.

This week Update asked Lubbock shoppers their views on proposed city tax 
and service cuts.

Claire Musick's opinion was, "Yes, taxes should be cu t And I don't see why 
services should be cut. There is a lot of money wasted in Lubbock. For exam
ple. I have seen three firemen with a huge red fire truck out to paint one 
snull fire hydrant. There is a lot of waste, and I don't think M would hurt to 
reduce some of iL

Donna Paul said. “I think taxes should be cu t” As for a cot in services, she 
said, “ I really don't know, but I think there are a lot of unneeded ones.”

Idalou resident Janette Johnson said, “I don't know what Lubbock taxes 
are. but where we live the taxes are fair and reasonable. Of course it’s a snull- 
er town. I have heard from people here that their taxes have jumped quite a 
bit. but we just don't have that problero.”

“I think taxes are really high. Fm from New Mexico and our taxes were 
much much lower,”  said Mrs F.C. Vaughn. As for a cut in services, Mn. 
Vaughn's opinion was, "I really think there are too many chiefs and not 
enough Indians”

Kevin Smith said, “It's like one of the guys here at the Mall said. ‘We've 
been tightening our belts for years, and it’s time the government tightened 
theirs for a while

Willie Jackson said. “To my idea a tax cut would help a lot of people.” His 
opinion about cutting services was, “I would rather pay the taxes we have

Mrs. Joe McKee said, “ I think taxes are too high. Our property tax was 
raised abnoat 70 percent where we live. I don't know bow much pa year dif
ference H wifi make, but I think it will be about $270." As for a cut in services, 
she said. “They didn't have to cut any necessary services in California, so I 
don’t see why they should here.”

O uiraM w skk Junottu  Johnsoa Kovin Smith Mrs. Jon McKou

By Jock Oaugloa 
Update Staff Wiltoi
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Help offered persons looking for a n e w  friend

cKau

Vw uww^^^av
Update Staff Writer

You can buy a friend for $10.
The friend will either bark or meow, be a little hairy and walk on all fours. 

They're commonly called dogs and cats, and can be found at the Lubbock Animal 
Shelter.

But shelter director Tom Trombley says he does not recommend buying one of his 
boarders because the animal could have picked up a disease before the city picked 
up the animal.

Adoption fee for dogs at the shelter is $10, and a $6 rabies shot and $2 tag is re
quired if the hound is over six months old.

"I DONT GO OUT OF MY WAY to sell them <dop), because I can’t guarantee 
them (their health),” Trombley said. He said puppies from the shelter are an espe
cially high risk, because they are so susceptible to germs they can meet up with 
while roaming the streets.

The director suggested persons looking for a pet to look in the newspapers' classi
fied sections.

Stray dogs are held for three days at the shelter, at which time persons can re
claim their pet as long as they pay a $10 impoundment fee aad ttSO for each night 
the animal is at the shelter. If the animal's owner can't prove his creature has had 
Its rabies shot, that inoculation is required, loo.

On the fourth day at the shelter, the stray animal can be bought by anyone. And on 
the fifth day the dog is destroyed.

ANOTHER POINT MADE by Trombley: If a person buys a dog that can jump 
well, he or she need also invest in a high fence. jumpers usually arc dob«man 
pinschen, Irish setters and almost all bird dogs.

Before buying an animaL a person most ponder whether there is room for the pet 
How about shots and other medical costs? How about food?

lubbock  consum er update
Trombley said cats at the shelter coat and this srould be a safer buy than a 

stray dog. “The cats (here) are generally haalthicr thaa the dogs,” ha said.
This is because cats are given to the shelter by people ulio have decided they can

not take care of them. There is no city onUiiance on stray cats; therefore, the shelter 
does not pick them off the streets. FeUaes also arc not roquirad to have any ahoU

LEE SIGELMAN, PRESIDENT of the Lubbock Humane Society, said a pet own
er should consider neutering or spading their pets to control the city's overpopula
tion of cats and dogs.

While tt may vary, the average cost for neatering male dogs wiO be about SM, ac- 
cordii« to local veterinarian Dr. Jeff CordeU. When more work is reqaiied hi the 
operation, such as with heavier dap , the cost might bo $S0 to ISO.

Spedii« female pets, Cordell said, will start at $40 aad go up to |M  and m .
“A lot of people think the cost of an aninial is the initial c o < "  Sigeiinaa said. 

“That’s not the case."
As in the human civilization, pets need costly medical care.
While, again, the cost varies, one local animal clinic charges between $10 and $35 

for a puppy’s first series of shoU -  vaccinatiom for distemper, hepatitis, rabies and 
leptospriosis. This inciudes a check for heartworms. Dewonning a dog costs about 
$4

CORDELL SUGGESTS A DOG should take a scries of these inocuMioas when the 
animal is 8,10 and IS weeks old. Again, each scries will cost about $30 to $35.

Medical care is just as expensive for cats, according to CordeU, once they receive 
aU their shots Main diseases persons should protect their cats against are feline die- 
temper and rhinotracbeitis.

Aniniali being hit by vehkiai are pnbaH y the OH 
said a poraen might pay | 1$$ tn $14$ in cennet thnir antanrs in  
may go as Ugh as $SMl

LubbocUtes may pay as Mtls as fS$ In salw  lhair pat's n p M T  
more dUacuU eases ndgU p  as Ugh as f M  a snnM sr. Ttehs a n  j 
ic proportUn here. Cords! said. Aad wUU iiltlHg iW of th a n  ■ 
mnch at the vet's — |lA g l$  — It cost a 1st in t in s  and wmk a t I

NIGHTLY RATES AT LUBBOCK'S b 
$1 for amaUcr animals Robyn Byrd, an snwlsyoe at a 
coat betwnaa $1 and SI a day to lead a  dag.

For bird lovers a local pid ihap owner mm  ww mwu • 
$5. or an Africaa p a y  p o m t far abent IIM l The parrot ia 
th e ---------"

a n  about SI ta  N  far h n is r  pa ls
K uril

i la ta K .

This, time of the year is supposed to be slow far pet aalas haconaa paaaans a n  
goiag on vacation a ^  don't waiK to mam wKh what la  do wKh the fanUb pat- TWa 
nmam there might be sonm specials.

A locU animal stose gave the foBowing pricea for some of ddar dogs: SUS far a 
mole chow; $1SP for an 4 Urban maUmnte (which ia soppose to be rare beeanse of 
its aohd white coloring): 11$ for a mnU poodU; $11$ for a  moU Saint Barnard; $$$ 
for a male cUbuahua and $7$ far an unrogistarod. female cUhnaima: $3$ far an un- 
regislered female Irish aattor; $$$ for maU HhnaUyaa kittens; $1$ far a  mate or 
female Russian Uuc kitten; and $11$ for your choice af naiiad bread puppUa (mon- 
grelsi.

In this reporter’s opinion, the mongiela were the cutest of the batch.

Microscope 
to evaluate 

eye transplants

Texas Tech Medical School soon will receive a highly-rpe- 
ciaiized optical microscope to be used in evaluating trans- 
planta, thanks to the efforts of the District 3T-2 Lions Gub 
Eye Bank.

Kimble, president of the Eye Bank Board, presented a 
$7,900 check designated for the purchase of an endotheelial 
microscope to Dr. James Price, chairman of the Depart
ment of Opthamology.

The endotheelial microscope, so named because it evalu
ates the endotheelial cells on the back of the cornea, will 
arrive at TTUSM within 30 days.

“This instrument will greatly improve our facility by ena
bling us to judge the health of the endotheelial ceUs," Price 
said

The health of the endotheelial cells, he said, is crucial to 
a person's sight Because these cells cannot replace them
selves, damage through disease or injury can cause blind

ness. The only way to restore sight if the cells are damaged 
is to replace them with a corneal traosplaat

Likewise, the donor's cefls roust be bcalthy if the trans- 
pbnt is to be successful.

“ Because the endotheelial microscope is the only instru
ment with which we can look at these ceils, having tt will 
greatly improve our tranplant succem rate,” said Price.

The only other such micraacope ia Texas is in Houston.
“Getting a machine so soon really speaks well for Lub

bock and the Lions Eye Bank.” said Price.
The Lions Eye Bank, formed ia 1971 serves as the local 

clearing house for eye donations and corneal collectioa aad 
distribution. The Bank has worked with the medical school 
to process 72 eyes and furnish 20 corneas for local trans
plant operations.

“We really couldn’t have done what wc have without the 
help of the medical srhooL” said Kimble.

BROWN & BROWN
Attorneys at Law

820 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
762-1577, 762-8054, 762-7659

•ft«pr*$«ntotiQn for Troffic 
Tkkot OffoiMM in Lubbock 
Munkiperf Court........................... .. $25 AsnI Up

•Uncontostod Divorco.....................$125 Aadiip

M ASTH CHAtGI • VISA A C e V TB )
No Charge for Initial Coosnltatioa

Teaching assistants get fellowships
" Three graduate teaching assistants in 
the political science department at Texas 
Tech University have received Office of 
Education fellowships for the fall and 
spring semesters to further their educa
tion in public administration.

All from Lubbock, the fellows are 
Sylvester Cantu, former teaching assist
ant and an intern with the South Plains 
Assoculion of Governments and Alison 
Davidow and Marsha Gmyrek. teaching 
assistants at Texas Tech this summer and 
last spring.

Dr N Joseph Caver, associate profes-' 
sor of political science and director of 
Texas Tech's Center for Public Service, 
announced their selection. It was through 
the center that the funds lor the lellow- 
shipt were granted by the U S. Depart-

college notes
Lubboefcites receiving degrees follow

ing the Spring semester from Abilene 
Christun University include Geoffrey Ca- 
sella. son of Mr and Mrs. Camelo Casella 
of S427 2Sth St.. Cindy Linn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Linn of 3210 27th S t; 
Terry Christian, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ginstian: James Hancock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hancock. Richard 
Holt son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Holt of 
380$ S7th St.; Sarah McKeown, daughter 
of Mr and Mre. J.D. McKeown of 3205 
53rd St.; Cindy Moore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Donald Moore of 500$ lUh S t ; 
and Janie Randolph, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Royace Randolph of 2216 58th St.

Texas Tech University senior Terry L. 
Grantham of 4820 15tb S t recently at
tended the 130th biennial convention of 
the International Fraternity of Phi Gam
ma Delta, held on M a^inac Island, 
Mich

ment of Health. E^ducation and Welfare, 
Office of Education, he said.

Cantu, who received the Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Texas Tech in city man
agement. IS particularly interested in city 
adnnnisiration Davidow. a BA graduate 
frem Auburn University, has special in- 
tvresLs in personnel administration, pre- 
lerably in the federal government Gmy
rek received the bachelor s degree from 
the University of Massachusetts and is 
specialDing in urban administration and 
some aspects of environmental preserva
tion

Half of a $23,400 grant from the Office 
of Education supports the fellowships 
and the other half is divided between the 
Center tor Public Service and the Gradu
ate School at Texas Tech lor administra
tion and operational expenses of the Mas
ter of PubiK Admmistratioa (M.P.A.l

program. Cayer said 
The grant is desqtned to enhance the 

Center for Public Service and enable the 
university to attract and retain outstand
ing stuclents in its M P A program, 
which prepares graduate students for 
public service, especially in cities, other 
IcK-al governments, and state agencies in 
the Southwest.

"SHUCK WRAPPED
' ,  . .  , these may well he the best 
Tatnalet you ham ever eaten!’' 

Slaum ing Fresh...Coll Ahead
418 A v c . K U  763-9531

Ake A$ Your FgiwoftH AAuot M eriul 6

Tfci ^M pon Worth
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WEIGHT LOSS 
CLINIC

1

3724 34th

Don't put it off!

•D iet nils 
•G roup 

Sessions 
•Exercise 
•Hypnosis 
•Controcts

Start taking it off I

You con lose up to 
One pound o day 
Our professional staff 
eon help — CALL TODAY 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
793-2896

Mon.-Fri. 8 om-5 pm

Introducing the split-top 
bread with 100% 

butter baked inside and
out.

Like other split-top 
broods, we put 
butter on the top. 
But what's really 
different about 
Roinbo's 
Butter 
Bread

and Butter Wheat 
Bread is we bake 
100% butter into 

the dough, too. 
So you get 

butter 
inside and 

out.

s-w

u

Ĥis IS
LICENSE NUMBERS

i h

Winner must come to the Avalanche-Journal 
and have State Automobile Registration slip 

verifying License Number to claim Prize Money.

W ATCH FOR ANOTHER LUCKY UCENSE WINNER IN NEXT 

WEEK'S UPDATE. IT COULD BE YO U !!

^'Update Lucky License Rules"'

1. Ckan reor bumper of vehicle free from dirt and greose ond stick Lucky ticense bumper sticker on reor bumper 
os close to license plate os possible.

2. Wotch "Updote" every Fridoy for promotion od with picture of winning liceisie plote wbicH wtN be pubfitbed in 
"Updote^ eoch week.

3. Winners must cloim prizes within five days ot the circukition counter of the Avofonche-Journo!. Winners win not 
be notified over the telephone.

4. Eoch winner must shew Stote oufomobile registration slip in order to verify license number ond to clotm prize.
5. Employees of 'Updote" or the AvotoncKo-iournol ond their fomilies ore not eligible.
6. Only vehicles with "Updote" rear bumper sticber otfoched will be eligible ot o photo winner.
7. $100 m cosh to winners.
8. No purchose necessory. Copies of *'Updote" ovotloble for inspection ot circulation counter at 8th Street ond 

Avenue J.
9. Winner's nomes ond or photos will be published in *'Updote".
10. 'Update'* bumper stickers avoibble from ony portkipoting merchant or from the circulation counter of 8th 

Street ond Avemm J.

5 b S
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sports

ju n io r e d ito rs ’ quiz

ice skating

3 o n b  
5K A T F S  m B S P C K  
jorRB H lSRiR lC Tj/^ 

= -
ic e  ̂ MATING DBVEL- 
O PBPlN Tifet^m ^tfi- 
L A N 06, WHCKS. fT K -  
C A M S A  F J ^ V C A L  
S k I L L  P R bV /D /N G - 
rt^ N ^ F O k T A T /C N  5E- 

rwEQlVILlAiA

1

Qt/ESTION: H ^ r M tc c i

ANSWER; The origuial ice Wates were made of booes which were tied to 
the feet bjr straps and animal hides.

These primitive bone skates date back to prchistohc times and did not 
rhinef much througbout the 12th centniy A.D.

In the late 1300s, wooden skates arith metal blades were in general use in 
the Netherlands. Througbout the ensuing yean, improvements were gradually 
made in the shoe and the blade part of the ice skate.

The sport of ice skating devdoped in the Netherlands. There, k e  skating 
was realty a practical Will, as it provided the citiienry with transportation 
atong fiuaen canals from one village to the neat King Charles U of England 
took the Dutch skates and their skating techniques to England, where it be
came a pastime for the aristocracy. The first duting club was establisbed in 
Edinhargh, Scotland, about 250 yean ago. Ice skating spread to other parts of 
the world. In the United States, the first skating dob opened its doon in Phil- 
ade^hiain IMP.

k e  dating has continned to he a popular sport and activity that is enjoyed 
by people of aU ages. Figure skating and speed skating are major events in the 
Otyinpk Winter Games.

(Kris Compani, of Redwood City. CaUf., wins a priK for tins question. Yon 
can win $10 cash plus Aasocialed Press' hamhome World Yearbook if your 
qaertioa is selected for a prise. Send your entry on a postcard to Junior 
tots, in care of Update, Bon Wl, Lubbock, Tes 79M&)

Tourney loss brings 
end to league season

Determination

A fun oftarnoon of soccer at 
the Texas Tech field turns into 

a match of determination 
ii between the Uidybugslind 

The Sting. Pktured, from left, 
are Joyce McFerren of The 

Sting battling Pam Swann of 
the Lodybugs, Carol Trammel 

of the lodybugs, and Susan 
MePhearsen of The Sting.

Update photo* OfN NIS COPfUNO

Lnbbock’s L iltk  League representa
tives, the Dixie AO-Stan, who had lived 
by the ahataut through ttw ptayoOs, dkd 
by the shutout and the summer basebaO 
p ro p an  lor the d ty  came to an end Hus

Dixie’s afrstars, playing in the state 
Little League tonmament at Waco, fell 
io  Crockett M  in the first round last 
Monday. A series of errors in the late in- 
Bings M  to 4  CTockeU lann and ^wUed 
Dixie's rksncei of winning and advanc
ing In the playoffs

Then Tuesday, in a ronsolsUon game, 
the Lobboefc entry lea S-L 

David Haigood had pitched for Lub
bock in the Oockett g i ^  fsnniag nine 
batters However, Dixie eanid get only 
two hits off Crockett’s Isaiah Cliik.

It was a series of shutouts which pro- 
pefcd Dixie Mlo the stale tourm ent  
In the htdhtiiet gwne ap iaa t Abikne. 
DWe nun K* as Kyle G a ^  scored on a 
tingle by Kevla Wort and an outfield er
ror. The Waning ran came hi the fifth

BIRD D06 SPECUL!
WATNE PM MIX DOG FOOD
$ 7 . 6 2 / M ^ t a i

•T1%PR0T«4 wotY 
•MGNBIBtOY NXTRUDe)
THE AG. SEED
1525

ouMmnasiAsv

Monterey Health Spa
"H'$ battur than it has to bo"

I 2 5 %  INSGOUNT snsme
lO ulvlni

Bowling
winners

cb  rad io
AMOciotsd Pres*

named
Suite most people take to the frfsh 

outdoors to enjoy sports in the summer 
it seems easy to forget that some indoor 
competition goes on too — like bowling 

Howes’er. two Lubborkites have ig
nored the summer sun long enough to 
win the regioful and state bowling tour
nament. Members of the Lubbock Coun
ty Junior Bowling Association. Karen 
Huddleston and Darelen Hardin rolled a 
1282 to wm the regmiMl tournament in 
June and turned in an 1184 to grab the 
state title in Houston July IS 

The guls competed in the senior girls, 
ebss "B" doubles division 

Craig Hinderson. also a Lubbock jun
ior bowler, won first place at the region
al meet in Fort Worth lor “ aLL-events."

WA.SHINCTON -  Warning CB radio 
and other equipment emitting radio 
waves could be dangerous to your 
he-ilth

At least that's the possibility posed in 
a rei'cnt article in Dimensions, the 
monthiv news magazine of the National 
Bureau of Standards, a part of the U.S. 
Department ol Commeri-e.

The pniblem. writes the bureau's Fred 
MiGelun. “ has been growing rapidly in 
the bst two decades to the point that 
the skies over our Urge cities have be
come literally choked with electromag- 
nelH- radiation

■ The' sources." ho says, "are legion 
radar instalUtions at airports, radio and 
television broad<-asting lowers. CB and 
mobile radios, and even sensors buried 
in our roadways that tell the traffir 
lights when to ehange "

The immedute danger. MrGehan says.

Colt all-stars fall
Antiripatmg a long winter, the Lub

bock Women's Bowling Assocbtion will 
sponsor an annual workshop at 2 p.ih. 
Aug 20 at Imperial Lanes 

The workshop is open (o all local bow
lers and officers of the women's, men's, 
mixed and junior bowling leagues are 
urged to a l t ^  The workshop will in
troduce the league association, sanction 
forms, leagne rules and standing sheets. 
A question and answer period will fol
low the discussions

in opening round
After bouncing back with a victory in 

the losers bracket, the Lubbock Colt all- 
stan fell to Try-City 5-1 in tbe semi fi
nals of the regional Colt League tourna
ment in Fort Worth last Saturday.

The bowling assocbtion also an
nounced the tournament schedule for
nex-year

Austin will host the sb le  tournament 
from Mar.IJuly I. Entry deadline is 
Jan. II The 19^ Women's Intemation 
Bowling Congress Championship will be 
in Tucson. Ariz. form April 1-May 20 

Lubbock will host the Texas Bluebon
net! Queens tourney on Mar. 3 and 4.

Winners of the Colt sectional crown, 
the Lubbock team fell to Northwest Aus
tin in the opening round of the regional 
tourney by a 3-2 count. Dropping into 
the loMTS bracket in the double elimina
tion affair, downed the Fort Worth all
stars 4-Z

Steve Coleman collected an RBI single 
in the victory and finished the evening 
with a 2-for-3 mark at the pbte. Ken 
Potts added a solo home run for the 
Hub all-stars.

Sackler named
committee chief

Jay P. Sackler, M.D., professor of rs- 
d i o l ^  at Texas Tecta University School 
of Medicine, has been named chairman 
of the Committee on Radio and TV for 
the American College of Radiology.

The committee is a new group formed 
by the Commission on CommunicatioiiB 
for the college.

G o to  Cranky
WE CAN R

Motor?
IX IT!

fkli-up -Iwwe-up

LUBBOCK LAWN MOWER 
SERVICE 797-7497

M03-A SUM SOAO *-ll

And in the pievioas tournament, the 
district 2 show, Dixie advances with an 
184) win over Post and a 74) □ touma- 
ment to advance to the district tovney. •TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE CONTINUES

SHOE SALE
MEN'S  

SALE PRICE
W OM EN'S  
SALE PRICE

CHILDREN'S 
SALE PRICE

FROM FROM

SI 499 $ 0 9 9
FROM

REG. VALUE TO
$ 2 4 w

REG. VALUE TO  REG. VALUE TO

M 6”  *33”
TO W N  &  COUNTRY Store ha» rocoived all 
Salo Morchandbo from all in town and out- 
of-town stores at final reduced price. Shop 
now while your size remains in stock!

TOWN & COUNTRY 4TH & UNIVERSITY

IS the proliferation of electromagnetx- 
riidialHHi throughout the environment 
and the resulting "interference with all 
tvpes of electrical equipment, from 
mammoth computers to TV sets and 
heart pai emakers "

MiGehan says, lor example, lhat the 
Federal CommunMations CommissHWi 
anlK'ip.'ites 9 million viewers will have 
Iheir TV reception impaired by electro
magnet x- interference in fhe year start
ing Oi-t 1 — an irritant at the least

But. he adds, "where the electronx- 
devH-es are used to control a vital func
tion — sui-h as regublxm of the heart
beat — K.MI I electromagnetic interfer- 
cm-ei can bo dangerous " ^

And MKIehan notes "increasing con
cern on the parts ol the medx al and sci- 
entifx- communities over the biologK'al 
efiects of the radialxm on humans and 
animals "

"Latelv." he says, "there has been ev- 
xiem-e to suggest that there may be 
long-term, subtle consequences possibly 
invoK’ing the nervous system " associat
ed with electromagnetic radiatxxi.

The Nalxmal Bureau of Standards be
gan investigating the iCMI problem at 
the request of various federal agencies, 
including the Enviroomental Protection

Agenev and the Department ol Trans- 
piKtatxin

As far as CB radio is concerned. 
MKiehan writes, it appears to be adding 
to the high level of radiation to whx'h 
motorists are exposed — a level fre
quently "higher than the currently ac
cepted U S standard for KM radialxm 
exposure "

Some of this radialxm comes frcxTi 
the verv CB and mobile radxis the driv
ers use." he says The remainder comes 
from various electronx; components in 
the vehicles Ihemsches and from that 
transmitted into the envirimment from 
other sources

In a letter accompanying his artx'le. 
MiGehan "suggests that electromagnetx- 
radiatxm "has the potential for becom
ing as important an issue in the bte 
1970s and 1980s as 'conventional' air pol- 
lutxm was in the late I9(i0s and 1970s

"KMI IS totally imisible to our sen
ses ." he writes "We can't see it. taste it 
or smell it Consequently, it does imt 
command the attentxm of the average 
person the way a blanket of smog does.

"But EMI IS making its presence 
known because more and more electrcm- 
ir products and components are subject 
to interference."

HAVE BEAUTIFUL 
LEATHER COATS BY 
PIONEER WEAR... 
PRICED ALSO TO  BE 
COMFORTABLE

i

•’ll

I TBMPC*

TEMPCO COATS
AND VESTS ARE 

MADE WITH NATURES 
OW N WARMTH AND  
LIGHT WEIGHT FOR 
COMFORT. THEY'RE 

ALSO POPULARLY PRICED.

IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY 
TO PUT THESE QUALITY 

COATS AND VESTS ON  
LAYAWAY FOR 

WINTER COMFORT.

W E S T E R N  W E A R
5210 57th S T R E E T  

L U B B O C K , T E X A S  79414 
(806) 792-4624

\

■y Qsrry Burt 
Up4«i* Staff
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Real shutterbug
Carrying a camora around tho 

stroots of Now Yorli was a 
way to got in on tho 

oxcHomont and ocwn enough 
fWQ a pnawvropfvic fw w v

in tho 1930s for Edgar Ibo s4 
tubboch. Ho got out his trusty 
post-WW N gross camora for a 

littfo doso in photography of 
tubbodi cicadas with somo 

holp from a nsighbor, Shawn 
McCool.

Updots STAIV mOTOS

Photographer holds on to memories, excitement
ty  Osrry iurton 
Updots Staff Wiitsr

Eggs were SO cents to a dollar apiece on the open maritet, if eggs could be 
found, but the going barter price was one large evaporated milk can full of 
sugar for a donen Lobsters so big they would feed 10 people could be had for 

two packages of cigarettes but not for any amount of money.
It was wartime on Corsica at a time when townspeople would be shaking hands 

with Germans on one end of town and with Americans on the other 
On Corsica — south of France and west of lu ly  with *ar all around — Edgar Ibe 

was charged with operating a convalescent camp for Gen. Robert Knapp, a chore 
that involved an intricate barter system and furnished excellent opportunities for his 
photography hobby.

THE LOCALS WANTED FLOUR, sugar, cigarettes, canned bacon, spaghetti or 
noodles for which they traded eggs, lamb, chicken, duck, wine, cognac and cham
pagne

Cattle had a lever so the main meat was lamb, cooked on a spit made from a 
crankshaft and turned with a crank.

Ibe s best source for wines for his recuperating troops, British Intelligence, also 
furnished one of hu best photographs.

"I had been watching this German spy plane come over at 9: IS every morning I 
told them, and they said watch it the next morning."

He was watching, camera in hand, when ground fire from two directions blew the 
plane to bits, a fact faithfuUy reproduced on film as the parts went all directions

A.MMUNIT10N FOR HIS CA.MERA was of the one bullet-one deer variety. Using 
outdated X-ray film brought by patients from the hospital to the rest camp, Ibe cut a 
film to exact sue, pasted it to the back of the camera and then was "very selecUve" 
in what he took as he only got one opportunity a day.

SperUcular shots made it to the boat coming home, were approved but weren't 
around when the ship landed stateside.

He would have liked to show them at home, but, like the news shots gathered on 
the streets of New York in the 1930s. the excitement was being there and getting the 
picture

Ordinary WW II shots, like the ordinary shots on freelance rolls picked up by the 
New York newspaper, are still his.

The exciting catches stirring the photographer’s blood -  aftermath of a cops and 
robbers chase complete with buUeU, a mght lumber yard inferno reflecUng on the 
canaL exploding spy plane and zooming down on Mt. Vesuvius and Pompeti — are 
gone

r ca len d ar'
Today

Bookmobile Slop: 66th Street and Indiana Avenue, 10 a.m. -1 p.m.. 2 p.m. -6 
p.m.

Awards Swim Party, 7:30 p.m., Rodgers Community Center. 3200 Amherst 
For information call 762-6411, E x t 322.

Pnppet Show, 3 p.m.. Copper RawUngs Community Center, 40th Street and 
Avenue B. For information call 762-6411, Ext 281.

Awards and Talent Show, 2 p.m., Mae Simmons Community Center, 23rd 
Street and Quirt Avenue.

Water BoBoon Volleyball, 2 p.m., Maxey Community Center, 30th Street and 
Oxford Avenue. For information call 762-6411, EIxt. 321.

Oiristiaa Singles Qub meets at 7:30 p.m. in Monterey Baptist Church. 3601 
(rearlSOthSt

Saturday
Sommer Filmiest presents "Discovering American Indian Musk,” and “Dis

covering Country and Western Music," City-County Library, 1306 9th S t, 3 
p.m.

Monday
Overeoiers Aaonyiiioot meets at 7 p.m. in S t Christopher's Episcopal 

Church. 2807 42nd S t For information call 762-3063 or 799-1462.
Musical Mixtares. 2 p.m.. Maxey Community Center, 30th Street and Oxford 

Avenue For information call 762-6411, Ext 321.
Story Time, 10 a m.. Copper Rawlings Community Center, 40th Street and 

Avenue B. For information call 7626411, Ehtt 281.
Cookiag Oass, 3 p.m.. Copper Rawlings Community Center, 40th Street and 

Avenue B For information call 762-6411, Ext. 281.
TOPS 87 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) meets at 6:30 p.m in the YWCA. 3101 

36th St. For information call 7966065.
Bookmobile Stop: llth  Street and Slide Road, 10 a.m. -1 p.m., 2 p.m. 6  p m.

Tuesday
Let's Make A Deal! 2 p.m., Maxey Community Center, 30th Street and Ox

ford Avenue. For information call 762-6411, Ext. 321.
Overeaten Aaonymoos meets at 7 p.m. in St. Christopher's Episcopal 

Church. 2807 42nd St. For information call 762-3063 or 799-1462.
TOPS SI (Take Off Pounds SensiMy) meets at 9 a.m. in the YWCA. 3101 36th 

St. For information call 747-7889 or 747-0482.

Wednesday
Overeaten Anonymoos meets at 9:30 a.m. in St. Christopher's Episcopal 

Church, 2807 42nd St. For information call 762-3053 or 799-1462.
Kickball Game, 2:30 p m.. Copper Rawlings Community Center, 40th Street 

and Avenue B. For information call 762-6411, Ext. 281.
All Center Hot Dog Cookont, 7:30 p.m., Rodgers Community Center, 3200 

Amhent For information call 762-6411, Ext. 322.
Storytime (2year-oMil includes the film “Brake Free," story “There'll Be a 

Hot Time In the Old Town Tonight," and "The Bear's Toothache,” in puppe
try. City-County Library, 1306 9th St., 10 a.m.

Storytime (4-6-year-oMi) features film “Brake Free, the story “There'll Be a 
Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight,” and “The Bear's Toothache,” in puppe
try. City-County Library, 1306 9th SL, 10:30 a.m.

Thursday
Preschool Storytime includes the film “ Brake Free,” and the story "There'll 

Be a Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight,” Godeke Branch Library, 2001 19th 
St., 10:30 a m.

Bookmobile Stop: 83rd Street and Indiana Avenue. 10 a.m. -1 p.m., 2 p.m. 6  
p.m.

Soothside Overcaters AooDymoos meets at 10 a m. in Oakwood United 
Methodist Church, 2216 58th S t For information call 746-6328 or 792-6548.

"Sorpriic” Day, 3 p.m., Rodgen Community Center, 3200 Amherst For ith 
formation caU 762-6411, E x t 322.

Awards Parly, 3 p.m.. Copper Rawlings Community Center, 40th Street and 
Avenue B. For information call 762-6411, E xt 281.

Awards, Eotertaioment, Swirmniag, Mnaic, Btogo at Maxey poot 8 p.m. -11 
p.m. For information call 7626411, Ext. 322.

Overeaten Aaonymoos meets at 7 p.m. in St. Christopher's Episcopal 
Church, 2807 42nd S t For information call 762-3053 or 799-1462.

What if your organoation planninf ? Update will list your group in the weeltly 
dir. Include your group's name, meeting date and a brief dcscnptioa of the ever 
postcard and mail to Update. Box 491, Lubbock, Tex. 790)8._________________

calen- 
event on a

HIS FIRST PHOTOGRAPH still can be seen — a panoramic view of New York at 
dusk available in murals. "New York Twilight" and displayed in such placet as the 
Waldorf Astoria which it centered in the photograph.

That first effort taken under instruction of the "assistant head of the European 
Associated Press" then staying at the Gotham Hotel where Ibe was accountant, 
brought him $60 from a mural company before he had a chance to make a print.

From then on fbe carried the camera everywhere, ready for the feature picture 
worth at least $6 to the spot news happening worth $50 to ITS in depressioa times.'

"I would call and tell them what I had, then wait for the motorcycle to come pick 
it up ■’ I

HIS FIRST NEIWS PHOTOGRAPH happened at the Gotham when nem  of a man 
on a ledge circulated in a hurry.

“1 took it at 1/IOOOth and you could see the buttons on his shirt recognize him. His 
clothes were flying all around him and I shot it just before he went through the

From then on he had no difficulty getting the paper's attention when he dialed 
“Murrayhill 2-1234."

He missed a rare opportunity to get pictures of the stage and screen personalities 
who made the Gotham home.

He knew them all. but "they wanted privacy, paid for it and got tt."
Now and thea he was asked to take pictures of them, but those shots, too, are

gone to stars like TaDulah. Bankhead who witnessed his twtBght shot oa the m t  e t 
the Gotham.

WILL ROGERS. HE RECALLED, emried dimes for tips but beOhops, who nor- 
nully would sneer and throw a dime back. loOowed Rogers around for othor tipo — 
on the horses, stock market or sonte other venture that usually paid off.

The Rogers family and other big names of ttie time were oft-liroits for news tips, 
but there were othw things to compensate, like being the one person in the Gotham 
who “knew all the maitre d's in New York and what time the chorus girls threw a 
fur coat over nothing and ran down the avenue to another costume and anothm 
show." 1

Shows were staggered, giving chorus giris the opportunity to perform several thnes 
a night.

"They'd take off one costume and not bother to dress, just throw on the fnr and ga 
to the next place to put on that costume."

THIS HE DIDNT PHOTOGRAPH like he didn’t get the German ambush that sent 
bullets within two inches of his bead.

What he did get was enough, though the best is gone. There stiH is the memory, 
the thrill of “I saw this and I got the picture" on the wild and woolly streets of New 
York in the 1930s or the hazardous happemngs around a rest camp in and out of a 
war zone.

oati/
I#, o  M  .•
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a ro u n d  th e  lo o p
D cbn Gnham. b h d e ^ t  o( David 

Evaw. was honored with a shower Aug 1 
M the home of Mrs. Eari C. Williams. 
The couple plaM to be married Aug. 26 in 
the home of the future bridegroom's par
ents.

Jerry Lyiw Jones, bride-elert of Don 
Sharp, was honored with a shower Aug. 1 
in tlw home of Pam Weeks. The couple 
plans to be married Aug. 19 in the First 
Baptist Church.

Melodie Jones, bride e lect of Harry 
Snodgrass, was honored with a luncheon 
Aug. 4 in the Gold Room of Hemphill- 
Wells by Mrs. A.C. Tanner and Mn. John 
B Steele The couple was married Satur
day in Oak wood United Methodist 
Church.

Shannon McMillan, bnde-elect of Greg 
Hargrave, was honored with a neightx>r- 
hood coffee July 13 in the home of Mrs. 
Paul Cates. The couple plans to be nur- 
ned Aug. X  in the First United Method
ist Church.

The children of Roland Thompson will 
honor han with an open bouse and recep
tion at his home Sunday on the, occasion 
of his 90th birthday.

engagem ents
Patricu Dune Lee and Dennis Ray Ri

ley plan to be married in November. Par
ents of the couple are Mr and Mrs. Mar
shall 0 . Lee and Mr. and Mrs. W 0. Ri
ley. .

Debra Sue Graham and David Lee Ev
ans plan to be married Aug. X  in the gar
den of the future bridegroom's parents 
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Calvin G r a l ^  of Olton and Dr. 
and Mrs. Boyce Evans.

Judy Ann Cunningham and James 0. 
Fines n i plan to be married Sept 9 in 
Hodges Chapel of the First Christian 
Church. Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and M n Alvin Riley and Mr. and Mn. 
James 0. Fines Jr.

Randa Ramsey and Kary Bigbie plan to 
be married Sept. 16 in First United Meth
odist Church. Parents of the couple are 
Dr. and M n  Jerry D. Ramsey arid M n  
Mickey Holley and James Bigbie

Carolyn Marie Donglas and John Pat
ton plan to be married Sept X  in the 
home of the bride-elect's parents. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and M n  La- 
bonda Douglas and Mr. and M n  C.B. 
Patton.

McDonald promoted 
to sales manager

Aa  kollOA iMletKOAt OAd lo r
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Tiiu Camp, bnde-elect of Mfte 
Schmidt was honored with a shower 
Aug. I in the home of Mrs. Fred Henry. 
The couple was nurried Tuesday in the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Misty Cranford, bride-elect of Lewis 
Tucker, was honored with a luncheon 
Aug 2 in the home of Mrs. Leslie Ansley. 
The i-ouple plans to be married Aug. X  in 
the First United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Edith Condray will be honored on 
her 80th birthday with an open house 
from J-S p m. to ^ y  in the home of her 
daughter Mrs. .lohn Craig, assisted by 
Mr and Mn. Jim Lancaster.

Martha Tumipseed of Ropesville. a 
summer graduate of Lubbock Christian 
High SchMi. was honored Aug 2 by Mn 
Nancy Berry

Misty Crandord. bride-elert of Louis 
Tucker, was honored with a luncheon 
Aug 2 in the Rondelay Room of Hem- 
phill-Wells by Mn. J.E. Reasonover.

Tammy Tolley, bride-elect of Vic 
Vines, was honored with a shower Satur
day in the home of Mn. Harold Hamger. 
The couple plans to be married Sept. 2 in 
the F in t Christian Church

Roland Thompson will be honored 
from 3:30 to 5 30 p m. Sunday in his 
home on the occasion of his 90th birth
day. Hosts for the occasion will be his 
children. Lowell Thompson of Baken- 
field. Calif.; Mn. Gene Roper of New 
Home; Mrs. George Steele of Brown
field. Densil Thompson of Anchorage, 
Alaska; Joe Thompson and M n. Bill 
Glassford of Henrietta.

Kathy Krebbs. bride-elect of Mike Pa- 
triik. was honored with a shower Aug. 3 
in the home of Cindy Cox The couple 
plans to be married Aug. 19.

Laura Gayle Crawford, bride-elect of 
John Lester Rhea, was honored with a 
shower Sunday in the home of Mn. John 
Gibson The couple plans to be married 
Sept. 8 in the Broadway Church of Christ

PpWiy Adams, bride-elect of Eddie 
Edge, was honored with a shower Sunday 
in the home of Mn. Frank Best The cou
ple plans to be married Sept 22 in Robert 
Carr Chapel on the TCU campus in Fort 
Worth

Cindy Tavlor. summer graduate of Lub
bock Christian High .School, was honored 
with a lum heon Aug 4 in Hemphill-Wells 
Cold Rixim by Mn. John Logan. Linda 
Logan and Laura Logan Miss Taylor was 
also honored Aug 3 with a parfait party 
in the home of Mn Leslie Ansley She 
was also honored July 29 in the Universi
ty City Club by Fkiyce Masters'^.

Aquilla Brinker, bride-elect of J. 
Brock, was honored with a shower Satur
day in the home of Mn. Margaret Cam- 
mack The couple plans to be married 
Aug. X  in the Sunset Church of Christ

Karla Babcock, bride-elect of Mitch 
Hankins, was honored with a shower Sat
urday in the Lubbock Chib The couple 
plans to be married Saturday in the First 
United Methodist Church.

Mary Agnew and Jim Chance were ho
nored with a rehearsal dinner Aug. 3 in 
Copper Creek Mine by Mr and Mn. Bill 
Chance of Wheeler Miss Agnew also was 
honored with a bridesmaid luncheon 
Aug 4 in the Gold Room of Hemphill- 
Wells by M n Jack L Agnew The couple 
was married Aug. 4 in Monterey Church 
ol Chnst

Barbara Whitfield, bride-elect of Bill 
MtCullough. was honored with a shower 
Aug 1 in the home of M n Bill Knox. 
The couple plans to be married Saturday 
in the home of the future bridegroom's 
parents.

FOLGER'S COFFEE
1 l i .  C A N ........................

I3  0 Z . FLAKED....... *2”
10 OZ.
IN S TA N T.......

“FrieBdly”
PAUL ENGER

3Mia«*. H 744-4417

S U M M E R
C L E A R A N C E

All Outdoor Furniture 
Sets in Stock!

Patricia Clary, bride-elect of James W. 
Riggen. was honored with a shower Aug 
1 in the home of Mn. James Ray. She 
was honored with a bridesmaid luncheon 
Saturday in the Gold Room of Hemphill- 
Wells and the pair was honored with a re
hearsal dinner Saturday in the Emb<>rs 
Steakhouse by Mr and M n Merrill Kig- 
gen The couple was married Saturday in 
Pioneer Park Church of Christ.

Terry Christian, bride-elect of Jess E. 
Ellis J r  was honored with a shower Aug. 
3 in the home of Mn. Carl Brown. The 
couple plans to be married Aug. 19 in the 
Sunset Church of Christ.

SAM KIBBLE
•Flowers for all Occasions# 

Since 1956

Joyla Dee Burdick and Boyle Ray 
Broun plan to be married S c^  21 in 
Hodges Chapel of the First Christian 
Church. Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mn. Douglas N. Burdick Sr and Mr. 
and Mn. Bobby R  Broun.

Abby Lynn Blackman and Steve Alan 
Dale ^ n  to be num ed Nov 10 in South
west Baptist Church. Parents of the cou
ple are Mr. and Mn. James Blackman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dale.

Janet Carol White and Richard Fambro 
Guerrant plan to be married SepL 16 in 
A uitia Parents of the bride-dcct are Dr 
and Mrs A.K Munson and Mr. and Mn. 
H G. White. Guerrant is the son of Mrs. 
Elloise GuerrauL

Sbol Lynn Baucom and DanM Lane 
Stephens plan to be married Jan. X  in 
Tabemade Baptist Church. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. 
Baucom and H R. Stephens and Mrs. 
J.R. Martin.

Janet Lcn Goiwer and David Alan How
ard plan to be married Sept 16 in Wesley 
United Metbodbt Church in Borger. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ckartcs F. Garner and Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Howard.

DALLAS (Special) — Glenn Allen 
McDonald of Lubbock has been promot
ed to sales manager for Combined Insur
ance Company here.

McDonald will wqiervise a group of 
representatives servicing the needs of 
the company's policyholders. He first 
became associated with the firm as a 
sales representative He also is a mem
ber and award wimier in the W. Clement 
Stone International Sales and Manage
ment Achievement Chib, a group named 
after the company's founder and board 
chainnan.

Karen Dendy and Mike Evans were ho
nored with a rehearsal dinner Aug. 4 in 
tbe Lubboik Club by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Evans The couple was married 
Saturday in St Johns United Methodist 
Church

Lorga Setoction 
of GrMn Plants

Cut
Flowers

Wedding
Forties

FTD 765-8516
iom  A $M SibWe

AAotter Charge 
Vise

8
SAVE FROM

5 0  ••*3501
PER SET

n I
open 10-6, Mon.-Sot.

OrifanfcifUiI 
^  D e c o r  n

34 th  1 "  7V9-48W
se>

Weigh All Th^
Consequences Before

You Shoplift.
They Can

Be H§ovy!
It may not seem like any big deal when you stick 
that small item in your purse or pocket. . .  but it con 
become a big deal if you're caught. Your whole 
future con be wrecked by a shoplifting conviction. 
Merchants ore tired of losing money from thievery. 
Even small items odd up to millions of dollars o 
year, so they will prosecute for even minor thefts. 
Think about it and remember . . .

THIS AO 1$ SPONSORED fOR THE FOLLOWING FIRMS

MONTGOMERT WARD
‘Tkf Fritwiffiest Stire li Tm’

50tk H d  B ostoi 795 -8 221

WOOICO
"Ni Wilt Tf It Ynr Firorite Vort"

Memphis Avc. 1 5 0 tfc  St. 7 92 -6 101 3249 50th

ALBERTSONS
Dfn(s Hi Foods

50th and Indiana

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES W .D. WILKINS
' Where Tn  Ihnri 8>) Tbe lest Ftr I t s C CATALOG SHOWROOMS K M A R T

50th t  k n .  H 50th t  Slide Rd. 221 0 Ave. 6 7 4 7 -1 6 6 6 66th A University 7 4 5 -5 1 6 6

SEARS
S N t b  P in ts  Min 793-2611

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
of lihbock

902 A v e . )  763 -2 811

RETAIL TRADE COMMITTEE
oltbi

Ubbock Cbamber of Commerce

LENA STEPHENS
3 4 tt  t i R d l i u  799-3631

LUBBOCK
A V A U N C H N O U R N A L

762 8844

FELIX WEST PAINTS
"Ciloiy Paiits”

231 8 Q ovis  Rd. 763 3444
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Mr. and Mn. Daivid R. Goolsby were 

married July 22 in home of the brideg
room Mrs. Goolsby is the lonner Patsy 
Swift

Mr and Mrs. Robert F. Fairman were 
married July 14. Mrs. Fairman is the for
mer Teri Buzbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Burd John CoU Bram- 
blett were married Aug 4 in the First 
Christian Church Mrs Bramblett is the 
former Eve Jane Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Milton Chance 
were married Aug 4 in the Monterey 
Church of Christ. Mrs. Chance is the for
mer Mary Jane Agnew

Mr and Mrs Norman Lee Hall were 
married Saturday in the Jaylon Church of 
ChrLsI. Mrs. Hall is the former Nanci Ann 
Parham

Mr and Mrs. Gary Richard Kimball 
were married Saturday In the First Chris
tian Church Mrs Kimball is the former 
Carol Jean Gause

Mr and Mrs Robert M. Stokes were 
married Saturday in the F Int Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Stokes is the former Laura 
Lynn Peterson i

Mr and Mrs. George Michael Canaday 
were married Saturday in St. Theresa's 
Church Mrs. Canaday is the former Cyn
thia Ann Bosworth

Mr and Mrs Kenney Tonrv were mar
ried Aug 4 in Antioch Baptist Chunh 
Mrs Tonev is the fornier Teresa Ann 
Foster

Mr and Mrs John Andrew Rogers 
were married Saturday in the First Eiap- 
tisl Church of Midland Mrs. Rogers is 
the former Karyn Elizabeth Robinson

Mr and Mrs Howard Rife were mar
ried Saturday in the Tyler Street United 
Methodist Ctwrch in Dallas. Mrs. Rife is 
the former Debbie Holland.

Mr and Mrs Junmy Neil Floyd were 
married Saturday in the First B ^ tist 
Church in Cbretidon Mrs Floyd b  the 
former Karen Ebine Crofford

Mr and Mrs Mike Mitchell were mar
ried Aug 4 in the home of the brideg
room s parents. Mrs Mitchell is the for
mer Karen Lee MiCutchin

Mr and Mrs. Max Henry Reich were 
married Aug. 4 in the H y la n d  Com
munity Churi-h in Demer Mrs. Reu h b  
the former Jackye Mane Smith

Mr and Mrs Tommy Wayne Ford 
were married Saturday in the Baexm 
Heighb Baptist Chuuch. Mrs. Ford b  the 
(ormer Chariien Choate.

YMCA Outreach program

UPDATf PrMoyAugMl

around
Mr and Mn. Robert H. Tigner were 

married Saturday in the Spur First Bap- 
tb t Church. Mn. Tigner b  the former 
Dewayna Boatic.

Mr. and Mn. Roger Daniel were mar
ried Aug. 4 in the First Baptbt Church. 
Mn. Daniel b  the former Dotma Patrice 
Paul

Mr. and Mn. Nick Davidson were mar
ried Saturday in the First Christian 
Church. Mn. Davidson b  the former 
Joan Frances King.

Mr and Mn. Ricky Dane Dcaver were 
married Aug. 4 in the Second Baptbt 
Church. Mn. Deaver b the former Melo
dy Chapman

Mr and Mn. Larry Gene Harvey were 
married Saturday in the Forrest Heights 
United Methodist Chmeh. Mn. Harvey b  
the former Evelyn Melinda Green

Mr and Mn. Robert L. Rodriguez 
were married Saturday in St Patrick's 
Catholic Church. Mn. Rodriguez b  the 
former Bessie Olgvin.

Mr. and Mn. Michael T. Wade were 
married Aug 4 in the Old City Park in 
Dallas. Mn. Wade b  the former CynUi^ 
Ann Parker

Mr. and Mn. Michael Deroy Aetkinson 
were married Saturday in the First Unit
ed Methodist Church:' Mn. Aetkinson b  
the lonner Carol Yvonne Berg

Mr and Mn; Michael Eugene Evans 
were married Saturday in SI John's 
llnited Methodist C hur^. M n Evans is 
ihe former Karen Lee Dendy

Mr and Mn. Robert Daughtry were 
married Salurday in Highland Baptist 
Church M n Daughtry is the former 
Debbie Jaye Hall.

Mr and M n James William Roggen 
were married Saturday In Pioneer Park 
Church of ChrisL Mn. Riggen b  the for
mer Patricb Ruth Claiy.

Mr and Mn. Paul Vamc Home were 
married July II  m San Angelo. Mrs. 
Home b  the former Rosaniie Brazeal

Mr and Mn. Edward Brewer Emerson 
were married Saturday in the F in t Bap
tist Church. Mn. Emerson b  Ihe former 
Gwendolyn Sue Anderson

Mr and Mrs Harry E Snodgrass III 
were married Saturday in the Oakwood 
United Methodbt Church Mrs. Snod
grass b  Ihe former Melodie Aloyce 
Jones

Mr and Mn. Gary Daniel J r  were 
married Aug. 4 in Highland Baptcsl 
Church. Mn. Daniel b  the former Kim 
Garrett.

-------------------------  -----  — -mm—  -  >• I I I I      wr- - - •

Book captures love of cooking
By SoBy
■a- lilalAM

Cookiag. sMing and traWag horsas and kaapiag hortwochildm arc tact 
some of the thinp that keep Nathalee Courtaqr basy.

MrL.Courtaay, a bomc-acoaomiat te  Soalh Plaina Electric Onip, acid she 
really became hrtereated la cookiag whea ahe took a food preparatioa coutaa 
while attendiag Teaas Tech Uaimrity. “Thet reelly started my interccl ia 
cooking. That and I kwe to eat,” ihe aaid.

MRS. COURTNEY ALSO b aa accompUihed honeworoan. While at Tech 
she broke one horse and b coaaidcfing entenng the bone buaioets now. “My 
friend James Taylor and I are thiakiBg aboat tiainiiig aad scUii« barrel tmi 
roping bonce ia the near fatare,” she sayi.

Riding berrd hones b  one thing she b well acquainted with. She 
second in the nation in banci ndag her first yeir of rodeoing.

Mrs. Courtney says ahe really enjoys tidmg and b happy that her two sona, 
CIfy, t  and Bret 7. are learaing to ride.

■-4 -

Mrs. N athol«« Courtn«y

Her tore ef eooidng ted her and a liiand, Rsaamc Sttiddibd, to willa lhab 
own caohtHMh. "Fraai Oar Hoaic To Yoan.”

“The booh raady baa a labor a( love. The recaptiea has haan faod aa far; 
wo’vc aold shoot 1.MS eoyta.” she Mid.

WHILE RREADS aod fsoimct cookh« are Mn. Cooitaey’s farotbea, ihe 
s^rs her favoebe racipci coom froni Mends.

She agreed to share wMh Update tome of bar favorite recipes from har eoah- 
book;

REFRIGERATOR ROLLS
Scald: Scapsabk, H cap od. H cap ingir. Cool le lukcwatM.

'Add lpkg.yeML
Add S capo now and let rise antil doable.
Add IW Isp. salt, Vktap. baking powder, tb bp. soda. Scops flour.
Knead until smooth. Will keep reMgarated several days. Whea cookiM M 

nse untM doable ai bulL Bake at 4M diipoie IS la 12 miaalei.
<

CHICKEN MARSALA 
Sah Md Pepper 44 ctackcn btemb (hoacd)
Browa ai 4 1 ^ .  butter, 2 tap. oil
Heat ia skilet I cap ottye oil
Add: 1 tap. basil aod oregano >

4 doves garlic 
■o cup parsley 
ib Isp. salt r 
ib tap. pepper 

Sleep Mmioeles
Tom oil miaturc with cooked drained sp^hettL Keep waraL 
Remove dttcken brensb after browning aad saate the ioBowlag ia MBK hal

ter aad oil:
Vi cup green onion 
Vi cop manab 
Vi cup chopped parsley 
Vy lemon
H Bi. sliced frcbi mushrooim

Atraage spaghetti mnture oa platter, place dackea breasb on lop aad psar 
saocc with mashrooms ever all Serves

CRAB WON TONS
Soften 1 S> creeat checM 
Add theloUowmg:

1 Bi. crab meal
1 ttop. gvhe salt
V( tsp. Worecstcnlare sauce 
3 drops tabasco sauce
2 tip. salt
1 tap. white peppn 

Use won too wrappers.
Place 1 beeping 1^. of filhag b  wiiptMg. Fold one coracr and over the 

comer at an angle lo nuke askew triingSfi. PMI bottam cerw s af the Men- 
gba gently below their biae and toward center. Overlap the tipa af the S coô  
nen sttgbdy and pindi together. Deep fat fry at STS degrees for S nbnnles or 
ontil erbp and golden. Makes ISO crab puffs.

RHONDA'S ZUCCHINI BREAD
Ma Ihe foUowuig 

Segp
3 caps grated zucrhuii 
Scops sugar
1 cop oil
2 tsp. vantlto 

Add: 3 cops flour
tsp. baking powder 

I tsp. soda 
I tap. salt
3 tap. emnonon 
I cap nots

Bake at 3S0 degrees about 1 boor. Makes 3 loavct.

Students attend 
training center

Monterey High School stadeab An
nette Motrb. Sheryl Sanders, and Pame
la Moore were among ISO badeab  te- 
beted to atbad  the Nahoaal Laaderbap 
Traiamg Center, held recently at S( 
Maty 's College ■  San Antonio.

Mns Morrb b  viceprebdant of the 
stodcia body at Monterey, and Mbs 
Moore b  treasoier ef the groap. Miss 
Sanden b  the groap's aecretary

Workshop stated
Mrs. Eagenia Tolland aixl Mrs. Doro

thy Hughes oriU be mstructors of geneal
ogical research dasaes at the amaul 
summer workshop presented by the 
South Plains Genealogical Society, 
scheduled from t  a.m. to 4:30 p.ra. Sat
urday in the Municipal Garden and Arts 
Center. 4213 University Ave

" i

YMCA Ovtraoch b  goorad fa bring anrichment to the community. 
Tho program, currontiy at Oroonfoir Manor Community 'Conlor, 
footuros tumbling dosaos, arts and crafts and octivitios. Abovo, 
th# tumbling doss forms a not too sturdy pyramid, while at left 
Mary Bloch, ef tha YMCA, shows fowl d ^ o n  and Travis Bradley 
how to comploto o crafts projoct.

Updato pholoe PAUl MOSSUY

K "SOCCER-SOCCn" SHOE 
INTRODUCED BY 

OEVELAND ATHLETICS

RiddoB Mfg., a  hador in Atfc- 
lotk iquipmont, hoe intro- 
ducod a soccor loccor shoo. 
Not a football shoo, not on oN 
purpoeo shoo, but a  soccor 
shoo. Sisos from 1 up. Soo at 
Oovolond Atfdotks. S37S 
34th St. 793-1300.

A n n o u n c e $  th e  O p e n in g  o f  
4  n e w  lo c a t io n  S o w  tw o  lo e e t io n t

S-ll

•STYLE
•ECONOMY

•QUALITY
•FASHION

5202 SlidwlMMl 
792-0901

"Wo woib lo ho your OpHraf Slara '̂ 13-3 PAI.

RETIREMENT HOTEL 
FOR ACTIVE SENIOR QTIZENS

• MAUTVWVaiVAn BOOMS

• MBAISWCUMD
liveliivn, Dinner t  t epsir

• uaot aioooa bbcbiation
Ihrnry-tV Oeeni CerV aeenw

• P M  OAT A SV iatO ACTtVITbS
Tewfnanenit, Preurenw. Mevin, Seny Peeh. Vertiee

•  cm raM  oowpstown iocation
Near 3l<eppln|, UOrwy, Churches

• MU-TIMBSOaMDMaaOt
• AUFOaOPMIOWMONTMlTBATt
0 PjOSHTirPMOBUAtM_________

1 FROM $195.00 PER MONTh I  j

1304 Braodway (•06)765-9331

VANN'-WEISS
CARPn CLEANING SERVICE

I N O W  OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
WITH THE HYDRA-MASTER 

TRUCK MOUNTED 
CARPET CLEANING PLANT

RESIDENTIALCOMMERCIAL 
FR EE E S T IM A T E S
792-4431
OWNED BI 

MYRON VANN 
LARRY WEISS

I (formorfy of Orbty 
Carpot Cloanon)

Spockilhing
in

WATER
REMOVAL

Surface 
cleaning ,, 

is a thing of] 
the past

With Ihe Hydra Master
’ in k rrwiorttrd (  4*i»" ■ w*4'

•  Dirt*v FdsU'i
O’ K I U’A'’ii»q hhAfbi pnip's * '^B

StM
111.. V •i . ' iIin I M' it S O I , I 
•A*' 1 lUkl 4 Vh<4t4'l l»l*l̂  r
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4 B  UPDATE Friday August 11,1978

entertainm ent
Take

ty  WiMom 0. Kw im

your
Musk seems to be the best attrsc- 

tKNi this weekend, what with Joe Ely 
retumiig to play two nights at Cold 
Water Country and CircumstaiKe 
booked tor a long engagement at 
Chclsaa Street Pub. And EIvu Pres
ley fans should take note: Joey Allen 
will be putting on an Elvis show 
Wednesday night at the Copper Creek 
Mine, and impersonator Rick Presley 

will be revamping his act later in the month at the HUton Inn.
Clieck out our Nightlife and Loofung Abend columns for details
The week's big news was the Tcias Tech Univenity Tbeater cancelling plans 

to perform “ Equus," at the suggeMion of Lawrence Graves, deen of arts and . 
sciences. The nude scene in the final act was the cause of the controveny 
which, judging from telcphooe calls at the entertainment desk, has not com
pletely died.

Maybe it will in September and October, when we ll be provided yrith mu- 
SK. drama and tragedy by the Lubbock Theatre Centre. Lab Theater and Uni
versity Theater.

Of the movies in town, “ Eyes Of Laura Mara" u  a disappointment. 
"Hooper " has a lot of funny momenU and "Sgt Pepper" often »  Beatles 
songs. A few big movies are coming up. but don’t look for the giant films to 
arrive until Thanksgiving or Christmas. It's not the season.

Once again, if there is anyone not yet Included in the Take Your Pick list
ings. that person or organization should feel free to call TIMStt or wnte Up
date, Boa 491, Lubbock, Tea 79408. We both need and appreciate your cooper- 
atioa

nightlife
Atapidt r  la d 's  -  Payton t  Raina have been agned by dm rmtaunnl lounge for a 

long engagement, through September 15 to be qiecibr S p i ^  up their art with a lot ol 
conuc mterptay. the four-nuii band u uid to ptiy some migbty fine bhiegriai There m 
no cover charge

Chalasa Ssvuar Pub -  Somebody tend up a flare Ctrrumstance ia back w town for 
a three week fig. ptaymg Mondays through Saturdays through Aaguat M TWi baad has 
altrartcd big rrosnb before, and lor good reason. Btt of a change, thongh they've 
dropped a guilansl and added a drummer la eamplata a fad baad sonad Check them 
oaL There'i never a cover at Chelsea s

CaM WwSor Cnuntry -  Joe Ely wiD be on stage towglN and Satarday mght. dww 
HM Uw people in Lubbock just how a West Tesaa lad got la bu an MCA racardmg wtat 
snth tsm arclainwd atoums to lua credit The cover charge la H  Bohhy AUhrigM *  Tht 
New Coaalry Review wiO be piaymg Wednesday and Thanday.

Caaltaaatwl Rsnaa -  Female dao Barnes k  Yoang wiD be i 
awllow. coantry and pop aoandi at tins e^oaite ngMspot I 
Metro Tawtr. There h no cover charge.

CappaeCNah Mhm -  Playlag toa^M aad latattoy wM bu Joay Ahea. who has 
racmvud uMiuawty hat tepom ham am bar beppai'. naale lovia’ crew hart at Updtit. 
CappmCraahiaiaigfmiataayiJoayeKage at phptag Hath wahama and Baddy Ho8y 
Btttenai He lauat escell at plnmc Elvit Prtaliy amurtal also. Mc« bc'l be laatared ia 
a "Proley spaesaT test Wednesday evcaiag la any cite, ihete't ao cover charge lo- 
aigM and Satarday

Cattaa O uh — Local rocken Peyote wiU be nuking their Iasi summer i 
m L ubb^  toaiftat md Saturday at Urn hntofK mghljpol A S3 eswer ( 
you HI the doors

! svin gel

Dopol — Duve A Dale will play arousUc ioh-rock sets tonghl inside the Depot and 
Satarday m the Depot's oatdoors bear garden Tbera'a no cower ebatpe.

duS Ouuvp't -  Free movie aayoae'’ Fat Dawg a providm aae every Saaduy Has 
Saaday Uk  fiecbse wiB be Chat Eaatvraod'a “Dwty Hany," dirurted by Don Siagct Kea- 
tar«bmeiwillbct.lMd II pm

Nufd Bach Cafo -  Joha Otwsoa WiUiams will bring hn wide repeilarc uf oiasK to 
Uw Mwd Rock M d ^  and Saturday. Na covar dutge ■ coOartad. though a sauB aalar 
Mamem fan ia added to the castomer's food b il Maaagw Doc Savi^ la aho trying 
HaHlInnf new for Satarday laachm: he's aerviag up family enterUiament in the man
ner al mape ahowa m i dnidrea a songs. Magicua Peyton Fallmflm and stager Craham 
Warrich wU be faitared lomonow from II a m to I p m. Take note: the Hard Rock 
wil be dosed Monday throogb Thmsdiy. aliowtaf Savage aad Wa crew to taka ■ vaca- 
Uaa hafoiw gmnag up lor the fah aaataa.

npwvltor Ship Mdaisar
Fawtuiwd iMt woakawd at lha NUtaw wMk Bhyma and lam an

Mkon bm -  Rhyme h RaatM. featuring Skip Sktnnm wiB ba phyiag a coatmnpo- 
nry set laalgM md Satarday There's na caver durpe. Slrhaur apjoyi playtag foil 
loanda. P>au»  hw rtamtcil paiiw buinirtioa at Tens Tack cartataly aOowi Um la ef- 
itr a variety. KTXT-1V has nimed Skip SUaner far a “Smdoai" program to be ahad at 
the fafL so U naght be shse to ctiack him oal

Nanhy Taidi — Chock Casontao aad Coantry Eaeagh snH coatinoe to provide the 
■vc cniertainmcnl tooicht. Satordqr and Monday throagh Tbmday. Jack T *  Free 
WhWMy sHB ba an stage Saaday. TV oover tonight aad Satarday ia K. wttfa IV tdmh- 
awn dwppuig in II on Smdayi. Na cover is coUartad Monday t h r ^  Thanday

Noh O uh — Anthony Amwtnag Jeaei win b t playlag country weatoni mn 
dub, located at Soath Pick toa, tnUght and Satarday. Theta'i no covar charge.

rattMt

taaphma Ouh -  TV Eddy A Judy Jaduon Show artu V  tV  faatarad aalaitain- 
maal M at^  md iaiatdqr. with Mai Way A TV Waywdan enraing in Monday and 
Wadamday. 'nw nacr charge toafght md Saturday it S3 (or couples and Q for men 
arnviag aUg. with anmcnrtad womea adnuttad bat. TV cover duife Saaday p M for 
coaptea and M far mm ariMag stag. wHh aocKortad woHM tdmittad IVa No eoaw a 
ceBerted Moe*y md Wedamday

TV Mamas
at Mphadah -  Larry Trtdv win V  on sugc toidgM md Saturday, with 
ftothanjdaiHf lamlHMlty nifht Tnder will thea ^  headline Mondav 
mdip. Yoa cm am tarn lor a S  cover chaiK Friday aad Satarday. or a t'l 
May No cover P caBacted m waakiliyi.

Bataaviiat -  "Bop' Hendermn wHI V  ptoyiog what Silver DoBar 
pcrihm M "dyaaiMte mck" tornght md Saturday. Thttc ■ a SI cover

I and Vintage Wine win V  snpplytng Ihoee softer. middleof-tV 
at Saturday. A cover charge win V  coUected thP weekend; call

I — H£. Chat vpn V  ptoyiag tV  binm for Stabh a md Ms many 
I laPtoMp- ftotog a e  cove dauee wM lit you eafey fhe hebvi-

T V i

P -  Larry KimUt md Comfiy IVvtow srifl V  ammtam- 
Wedamday md Tbaraday. TV Ronnden win petfana 

fpi P n  toaigbt aad Satarday. aad tl  m  Saaday. No aovet

-  V M au Roach wH V  m  stapt toaaht aad Satodiy, with Iht Mid- 
NPt Cowhoya tUad to petfom Tmiday aad Thoisdv You cm catch Roach aad hp 
haad tor a IS earn fUmp. bui that price toupi to II tor Tanday aad Thnndty aftor

on screen Z

Sort RoynoMa: charming sn always 
1 hoa onothor runaway hoa tffko hit with *Maapar*

Ainatt Banaan —  "Star Wan.*' Accordiiig to Video Thrnlen director Bob Scott. IhP 
will definitciy V  your last weekend to ace Uus already rtaiaK movie, a film which P' 
cfliMig ctoacr and rtoicr to gloating m  astoundinf tSOO million T V  M*cial effarti are 
ciaborale. tV  plot just plain fun. And t V  movie haa made houiehold namet of iha likm 
of Luke Skywalkcr, Obt-Wia Kenobi. H w  Solo. C-3PO and RS-Dt Good umet

•ocharpta I —  "Dcaiiet Of Young GMa." WcIL tV  Backstage was returning to X- 
ratad nulenal only temporarily, but tt looks Ukc the dacisioo has been atended More 
X-raled materul

larhitaga II —  Saturday Night Fever "  T V  movw that hat thua far refused to 
leave Lubbock ibut wiU probably V  replaced nest Fridayl John Travolta earned m  Os
car nommation with hP portrayal of Tony Mancro. a Brooklyn youth who llnda Vppt- 
ness and satislartioa only on tV  dance floor. Hw dance scenes are mesmerPing. hot 
young Donna Pctcow offers tV  best artuig pcriormance WaKh out for tV  rough laa- 
ruage and im of IV . iluU we say. uniomaolK variety

Onanip L Mah ~  "Eyes Of Lawn Man “ Ah. if only I V  movie was as good as tV  
prevwws t V  sveck before' Faye Dunaaray gnta a merely adequate performance M thp 
poorly dwacted fiim about a fastuon photographer who. al inopportune Umet. sect 
through t v  cyea of i  killer. U yoa haven't Tigurcd out who t V  kiUcr w by tV  time H's 
revmled at tV  end. yoa'rc concentraUng too hard on your popcorn Barbra StrePand 
•lags t v  ttUc song. ai>i Tommy Lee Jones shows vast improwement at tV  police officer 
who (aiP la love with MPa Dunaway

Cbiaiim N, Mol — "Sgt PtoP*** Lontiy Hcarta Chb Baad “ With M Bcatlea aenp 
performed In thp him, there P very htUe ttme for dtatoguc. Indeed. IV only spokm 

I awrds arc provided by Gaorge Bonp. who aPo p cntertaliiini arhilc Pngnig a Baatlm 
tune. On IV whole. tV  Mm P too Pow. but tV  scgmanti awolvinf conuc Sicvt Martin 
I "Mmiaefl't Silver HmBacr"l and BiBy Piaaton rC el Back"! arc both vary good. TV 
Dolby sound sypem abo bclpt consMmbly. ‘ Sgt. Ptppcr" abo fmlaret performanett 
by Alice Cooper. Peter Framptoo. tV  Bee Gees. Earth. Wind A FPe and AeratmiUi

Ofiomw M, Mo8 -  “Terror Of GodnUa ' Would you believe the Cinema w jusl 
Mwkiag iMt one m lor a week m a filler until it can get John Bcfuahi's "Animal House" 
on tv  screeu' You would? Gwt yourscll a gold star

Onowsa IV, MoR -  "Revenge Ol T V  Pink Panther ' If you te seen one. you ve 
teen'Ihem ail —  and now we re teeing them all again "Revenge" doesn I even concern 
IV  Pink Panther, a concena Inspector Cloaaei M once agsui. which meam daartor 
BtoV Edwardt guiding Peter ScUeri through a tenet of sight gags BaucaOy. V yoa 
hked I V  previous Paalhtr fhcki. yoaH b V  tias one too. If not. yoa U V  bored atifl 
Thcrea not marh new or knagioalivc. but H'a been a sruuaag formula at t V  boa oflic* 
lor yuan

Gnamo Watt —  "Ihrkie " A very badly dubbed foreign film, if the previews are an 
arraralc uMIcalian A smaU bay and hii dog are tV  only surmors of a pfane crash ui an 
African desert: search parties cannot locate them There's the rub Now the bi| ques
tion w I V  kid or IV  mutt named Dirkie* And svhy'

Rina Arts Drfva In —  "TV  EroUc Adventures Ol Candy" and " I I  And Under ' 
I think you're suppoaed to V  U  aad over to ice Uus X-nted matcnal

And

Roa I —  "Greme " T V  sonadtrack album will grom more money than IV  movie (just 
hke "Saturday Night Fever"!, but t V  young people ia Lahboch are still swarming to IV  
theater T V  film n a corny took at the IMP. not at aU accurate hot occasamally enjoya
ble. Obvia Newton-Joha'i perfotmanre proves sV  should sUck to singing, yet. bat John 
TravoUa sapplies an admirable energy on screen. And it you'll accept Stockaid Chaa- 
mag at a high school Pudent I guest yoe'U accept jaP aboal laythuig

Rob ■ —  "Heaven Caa W at" SUII tV  clasPaP comedy in town Warren Beatty plays 
a Ram qaarterback who P pruning lor a big game agauwl IV Dallat Conrboyt. bip 
when N appean V I  V  kiOed in a traffK accident, a Heavenly escort takes him up be- 
lore IV crash. Oops. It tarm out Beatty leoald have lived, and now Heaven hat to Tiad 
hen a new body on Earth. ThP makaa im hilariont contcqucacts. all of wWrti ore aided 
by wonderfal ppportiag pcrformaacca by Dyaa Cannoa aV Cbarict Gredin Ibelh poacH 
Me Oscar bMii. Bock Hcriry tad Jidic Christie It's a G movie in PG's ctottong, ao lad 
free to taV tv  kids

Raa M —  "Hooper.'* Nothing bat sheer entertatamenl. Leave your brains P  home 
and go aad enjoy Bart Reynoidi aad company iheadng you t V  haauer side of movie 
stantmen. There's a new Paal evtry few minatea. ail of them staged by duartor Hal 
Needham, rcpierted at both ooc of HoUysrood'l flncP stuntmen and remembered as 
I V  dirertor of -Smokey And T V  BandlL'' Jan-MKhad Vincent. Bilan Kdth and Sally 
Fiddcoolar

Raa IV —  "Fad Play." Gddw Hawn p tV  dtvorcec cad accaientaUy mio a mardar 
ptol; Chewy Chme P tV  cop signed to bdp her ouk There aren't many laugV. tone of 
t v  origiad variety anyway, bat there are Indud a great many cUebea stolen from 
HHchcock (Urns. TV o i  who suAen moat, tboagh. P Dudley Moore, d  In tV  embar- 
raidiig rale of a suppoaedhr iumiy act parwert.

OaMap Miriathaa DPwo-lw, RroiP Scroon — "SanU-Toogh" aai "TV LongcP 
Yad "  Ptrtare Bart Rcyualdi la a loolhaB aatform. cracking jokes and scaring loucb- 
dosnp. Pirtarc o reaovtUd drivc-la ofiering brigbitr Ulnmiaation on trreen and better 
toami reprodartioa. PIrtare Racs of can snMiag eagoriy lor a comfortable rePiag spot 
nest to a speaker pole. If y i  m  pirtarc aB that there's m  sence In dropping by tV  
Honedne — berime that's tV  mmc thing yoa'R sec there. That i d  a couple pretty 
dan eaMyibto IVks

OoMaw Manatlma Dduo V , Back Scroan -  "Clotc Eacoanten Of T V  Thud 
K M "  and " T V  Deep." I guma t V  moP importanl thing to mention P that, with their
new lampo a l  projertton aqatpment Golden Honesboc nunagemM inopts patiom

............................................ , sinceran now SEE the picture —  yes. even Uie scenes lUmed at night That's good.
Clotc Encounlen" P Steven Spidberg's lovuig p d e  ol the postibibties In outer 

spare. A great film. " T V  Deep" P nothing dose to great, but boasts enough action and 
magniflrenl underwater photography to salpiy tV  niatiei Not to mention flip  of Jack
ie BismU t T-shirU

Homo Boa OHka —  This pay tdcviiion sUtion often often movies not presently on 
Lubbock's big screeas Premieres are held on HBO each weekend evening, and then re
peated throughout the week Tonight Marty FeidnMn and Pder Ustlaov raa V  atm la 
T V  Lap Remake Of Beau Cepe " On Saturday you can catch David Carrodine in 
"CaanaabaR." Aad t V  h i  bd woald V  Sunday's prtmtore of "Bobby DatrfitM."
slamag Al Partao aad Marta Kdler

lindtov —  "Whicb Way It Up" and "The Sentinel ' The former is a dspipninting 
Richard Nvor film, with I V  popular romediaa tackling three rotes T V  latter involves
quite a bit of sensationalized gore: K's a loser of a horror film directed by Miebad Win
ner You can catch both films lor only SI d  the downtown movie house

Rad RMdar OrVa-ln —  "Jatoa And T V  Argonauts" sad ‘S m b l And T V  Eye Of 
T V  Tiger." T V  work of Pop mottoa animator Ray HarryhaasM P known oaly to lam 
of IV t genre of moviemaking, which P a pKy Pnee V s  one of the ttetUvt ganbiacs of 
otp lime. These tsvo fllrm lUmtrite all too sveU how complex, lasciaatiag spatial effects 
CM V  trapped ia Satarday malhitc ptols. Coaid ba fun at tV  drtveia.

I — " J a t l  A l  TV Argonaots." See comments under Red Raider 
Drivelp then M me add that ihP P retBy a classK atop m otii aaimalion pirture 
That -  and 0 1  t v  kids wia judlave!

H —  " T V  Swarm "  Somebody ought to BEE-baid Irwin Allan, 'cause 
V s  obvioualy got B R ^  la hp bonael. BEE4icve me when I urge y i  to BCE-ware of 
this movie No-« at its fourth BCE-leagacred sveek at Showplace. maaagemeat todkatas 
d redly Pa'i drawitiR tV  big crowds which ireqaented Allen's “ PomMon Adventure” 
and T V  ToapriaR Intcrao." Far good rmooa This disaPer movie IS a disaPer Oh 
yea, y i  dM kaaw M'l aboal k iM  bam attacking T*im. iBdn't yoa?

Shawplata III -  "Ja^s-«r"1^« a bad little suspense pirture Ol roof*- '• 
doesn't stand up-40TSm^nsom with Its predecessor, Steven SpielVrgs 
t V  dirertion is solaL Roy Srheider's acting is outstanding and the musK hel^. I I I V  
shark lacks eharaetcr this time. tV  screenwnlers help out by making most of t V  vie- 
urns blase or equally creepy Indeed, this may be the first link in which the audience 
cheer a tV  ahaik'i attempt io eat a bunch of nouy brats

____ ,____I IV -  " T V  Buddy Holly Story " Brought back by popular demand, and
thal's no exaggeration People have been calling ewer since the film lelt the Cinema 
West, telling me they never made lime to see it and have been regretting the fact ever 
since." Gary Busey has earned nationwide raves lor his pertormance as I V  legendary 
rock n rullcf from Lubbock The film has plenty ol inaccuracies i where in the heck is 
Nornun Petty?i. but it remairo an entertaining ntoliun picture and an excellent tribute

VUUfO —  Same as t V  Arnett-Bemon

W indiM or -  " T V  Cat From Outer Space " Still haven t seen this one yet. so all I 
can tell you is that Sandy Duncan. Ken bZ *  and Maclean Stevenvon star in this latest 
Him from I V  Wall Dtsney Studios Seems like everyone is on I V  outer spare kick these 
davs

Caisiing Sown — " T V  Dnver" (Bruce Dein and Rvan O .Neali and Big W'ednes- 
dav ' iGarv Busev. Jan-Michael Vincent and William Katli are both tentatively slated to 
open Friday P  I V  Fox But with busines.v booming lor all I V  present Fox attractions, 
what would they pousiUy iorce ouC

F'ndav will also see "National Lampoon s Animal Hoove open al the ( inema replac
ing Godzilla with John Belushi T V  Lindsev will open They tame From Within and 
" T V  House That Vanished Friday And just to make sure all tV  eVins get new pic- 

'lures, next F'nday will Pso see Showplace open “Who U Stop The Rain and "Good 
Guys Wear Black " Looks like 1 busy weekend 

Finally. "II F>er I See You Agpn" will opeo August 15 al the Cinema West

I

Potar SoNors giving oudiamas tha bird 
OM sight gags pUa up in 'Ravenga al lha Pink Ponthar'

looking ahead
Augwtl U , Oarmon Night -  T V  Texas Tech Umveriily Center is sponsoring yet 

another Mght oi German food and German musK A dinner ol German sausage, hot po
tato ulad. cole slaw, apple strudel and beverage will V  served al I  30 p m Then at 7.30 
p m . Pehl's Oompsh Band snll take tV  stage Tickets are on sale at I V  University Cen
ter activities office for tS. children and students ran enjoy IV  leslivities for 53 Those 
who want to skip tV  dinner can buy performance-only lirkels for 52 Last year s Ger- 
man Night was a sellout

August 17, Country Squirt Dinnof Theoier — T V  Country Squire limner TVa- 
Irf ol Lubbiak loialed on Brownlield Highway land known in earlier m.mths av IV  
Havlolti. will open with I V  musHal attraction Fiddler Un T V  Hoof' but is alreadv 
taking reservatwna lor "Fiddler " Tuesday Ihruugh Thursday prices are 510 W for adults 
and 57 95 lor PudenU Friday and Saturday. IV  price for dinner and this special must- 
rp  u boosted to 51195. And on Sunday afternoons. tV  tValer will present a speiial 
matinee performaiwe (no meP is served at this lime unlyi. that admission prue wiU V  
56 lor adults and 53 for Pudents and children

August IS-19, Delbert McOinton —  T V  man who brought IV  harmonua to tV  
Beatles and boogie reck to tV  rest of tV  world He'll V  playing at Buckingham s both 
nights, and don I V  surprised if some well known musKians deride to sit in and lam a 
while T V  rover charge is 53

August 34, Gory Stewart —  No stranger to told Water Country, this country en
tertainer will V  making yet another visit at thu popular country nightspot T V  cover 
rhariK will V  54

August 34, Stoea Of Tba Taaos RoHot -  Led by Soili Arvola and Leo Ahonen 
long time stars with tV  Houston BPIct company. Texas Ballet will feature dancers of 
international status ui a one-nght-only performance al tV  Lubbock Cisir Center thea
ter Again, thu u not tocP talent: three are accomplished, highly received ballet dan
cers from acrou IV  globe Thu event coaM V  one of I V  true arttstic highlights in Lub
bock thu year Tickets proed at M and K  with hpf-piice ducats available for Pudents 
and rhikii^. are curreialy on sale P  tV  CPiurP Allain Coanrii. located P t V  Lab- 
bock Chamber P  Commerre baiiding downtown JuP cPI 763-4446 and ask for execu
tive dirertor Jim Toland

Auguot 39-34, Rkb RraPay —  Thu popular EIvu impersonator will bring hu show 
back to Lubbock once again, thu time to tlie Lubbock Hilton Inn Rick i previous per
formances in this City played to llo u t  crowds, so keep an eye peeled lor future iPor- 
maticn concerniag l t d l  pnere aad rcservationa

Sapn wbat 7, Vbica Vance A  THa VoRonts —  Thu zany show band n a popular 
atlraction at CoM Water Country, where H manages to Pip in a lot P  '5Qi Pyle humor 
T V  cover clMi|e wiU be 14

by paying a 54 cover rttoffe

13, Topwisy Ovarstroot —  Yet onother well rcsperted country artui on 
I V  ABC recordiag label You c m  check out OvcrPrcet's-tctuni to CoU Water Country

l agrewsbar 19-14, 14-19 and 31-33, “Mon Of U  Mancha ’ -  LPibock The
atre Centre will open Hs new aeason snth this popular musKp attraction, with added 
play dales to accomodate tV  pubiK demand D(>ag Cummins srill direct: Jim Taland is 
musicP dirertor. Harlan RediU and Sarah J Watkins won tV  lead roles. C l  LTC lor 
Uckel prices aad further informabon

Ragtaiwbar 14, RatagfRa —  Kicking off t V  highly regarded New Artnts Senes al 
Texas Tech Umverpty wib V  thu wacky show band They II V  playiig at 5.15 p m in 
tV  Center Theater. We'D supply befcel information as tV  date nears

Sigfowibat 34, Oioffay RiMa and Dova A Sugor -  Both arts will be opening 
tv  week of concerts at tV  South PUint Fair Neither arc strangers to Lubbock audi
ences Show times are 5 and • p m Tickets in tV  14. 55 and 54 price ranges are now on 
sale at tV  Fair Park tickcl office

Saptawhor 39, Tha 9lotlar Brothors, R.W. Mockwaad A  The Blockwead 
Rhythm Bond —  More country musK for t V  thousands enjoying tV  annual South 
Plains Fair. T V  entertainment will V  featured al both 5 and I  p.m Tatieli pneed al 
$4. $5andMareonsaleittV Fair Park tickel Pficc

Sogtombar 34, Johnny lodriguat and Undo Hargrove —  "Johnny Rod" will 
V  t v  featured headliner in one show only, at I  p m. TKkeU arc priced it 54. 55 and M 
lor t v  Fair Park CoUaeuro concert: you can buy them at tV Fair Park Uckel office

iagtamhar 37, Jbn Id  Rrown, Holan Carnoliut A  Wendy Hotcembo -  Ever- 
ytlHiig front esiablithed country unging to bMjo pickin' by Youngsters will V  on Vnd 
for IMS South Plains Fair concert al I  p m TicfceU priced at K  55 and M are on sale al 
t v  Fair Park Uckel office

31, Iddia Rabbitt and Jerry Qowrar —  Rabhitt is a new addition to 
t v  top of I V  country charts, many are also calling him counfry music's newevi sex 
symbol (’ lower is a slandup comedian You can see both in an 8 p m conrert at the 
Fair Park Cofiseum. Uckets priced at M 55 and M are now on sale at I V  Fair Park 
ticket oilier

Sagtembar 39-30, Mol Tillis -  Better gel vour ticketv earlv av Lubbor k has long 
aupported Tlllif appearanen wttli Urge turnouts Tillis will V  on tV  Fair Park Colise
um stage at I  p m Sept » .  amf again at 5 and I  p m Sept 30 Tickets priced at 54. K  
and 54 are on sale al tV  Fair Park tickel office

Octobar 13-11, "Tha Killing Of Siator Ooarge" —  This powerful drama will V  
staged al I V  Lab TValer on Uie Texas Tech Umversily campus, we II Vve more re
garding ticket inlormation and tV  theater Itieff, which has been in operation nearly 30 
years, as tV  opemng nears

Ortobor 30-35, "Ramaa And Joflat" -  T V  Tech University Theater opened its 
doors 14 years ago with a production of Shakevpeare s Unedv "Romeo And Juliet ' 
dbected b> Hon Schulz. History repetta ItjeK Schub Is now direiting Romeo And Ju
liet again, no easy task, and swarms of dnma students are re-enrolling in Tech thu (all 
just h> get a shot at a part in tV  new prodortion It is an honor to Schub and the Te»-h 
tValer department, and promise* to V  a memorable thcatncal Event in Lubbock 
Work started oa Uic upcoming play over su m ith t sfo
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A  C U R t  P O R  

AM N BSlAp 9 U r  X  
poRGOT im e R e  

X  P U T  T H t  
P O R M U i-A .

Silbai Tt4Mli • ' l l

by Craig Leggett

I  L O S rW  UiNCM, AMP IM  
AFRAlP.SOMEONe HAS EATEN 

IT/

YOU HAVE
\M ft9 y  ABOUT!

Rode star greets fans
Ikli Pnrrlnf ur, Mt, bwMgHt hid le bwwst re> 
ennily In Ufon w|a ■ n iitert mi the Mitwideel Aw 
dHeriiMi hnnA lm d hy Van Hid an. Tlan wwcirt
w w  •  eoRPVT cwwVf wiffi wfioe ot 
fvnsOT wttwf mm ffia ■OS officVd mow wnv

SHORT RIBS . ,
TH E A P A O fE S  D ID  
-TH IS -rO M C . OH,WHAT THIS 

ANTB/rVliA 
C A N T G a r w O r

by Frank Hill

VeS.THSY CAN.

\

id  Smither schedules workshop

BUGS BUNNY

a n

by StoKel & Heimdaht

David Smither. author of "The Evaege- 
Udtic HymtaT and "Ruled lor Evangelia- 
tir Iraproariaation." a pnaaMlng a work- 
dhop iiivoiving the inteivallic Syftem of 
Improviution and evangelidtlc stytei 
Ang 21-26 in Lubbock.

The wotkshop will be held at the Pint 
Baptist Church and win be spoaaored by 
the Lubbock Mutic Teachers AsMciatioe.

The workshop will consist of two i

sioea. The Tint icaAoa ior liariirn ii 
Aug. 21-2S froB VtM  u a . le aoaa. The 
second leaiion. whidi wiB be open to 
teachers, perfomten  and abidcnti more 
than Id yann ad aga. wMI be haU Iran • 
a.m. to noon and I p.m. to 4 pm Ai«. II  

Smither Is a Lnbborfc ra ident who at
tended Teui Tech UnhmMy. Be itwl- 
ied wHh Dr. Van Appladora. Myrtle 
Dunn Short and Cerre Hancock wbileal- 
icndliigTcusTacb.llerecaieedMinHn-

Ua

eWH, WHATS UR ELMER? 
HA LOOK MIOHTV MEAN/

- I
IM  WEARING A BOOK 
ON HOW 1D  DEVELOP 
A  FORCEFUL. 

A G G W e ^ lV E  
PERSONALITY.'

PRISCILLA’S POP

GOOD U J C K , ^  
HEH, HEH/ NOW 
ABOUT THIS 

BRUSH..

ITS OUR NEWEST 
MODEL

by Ed SuHivan
 ̂What docs she-i,
. see in that Y 

fro©. anyw ay?y

a

His eves look as if 
hes Just driven 
nonstop from 
San Dieijo to 
Pittsburgh /

. HeS pot warts 

.and Ris feet -< 
are always

NOT TOO UDNG AGa 
SOU WERE 
JUSTATlNN»l 
TAPPCXE-'

I knew 
It / It s 

his
youth/

1

lar al arts dpBce at CokniMa 
in New York City.

He conthwes (o play in en 
worMp services in all major

The latervallie lyilem wMcb Indtkn 
devised, la a matbwnatical approach thit 
apWns eiactly where to add scale rans. 
modem chords, and othar aBheSWi- 
Bients to srrnten musk. The ruin which 
govern raas apply not only to kejhonrd 
inrtnnnents but to a l melodic instni- 
nwnts.

PermaB aendtog htthar ialiiwMiia 
about the woihshep nay contact Mrs. 
Bdly Biggs at 7K-7IM or Mis. Herbert 
KsMalTn-TJIO.

The deadUne for ankia 
far iht wntnhop ii Tnewlay.

th e  gardener’s helper
Aloe vera, medicine for skin

Aloe vera leaves, a few inrhes 
wide arxl up to two feet long, 
form a gray-green rosette. The 
center stern reaches a height of 
about 4 feci Flowcn fewm in a 
spectacular ycUow-ciniige duster 
almost a fool in length.

Along the Gulf CoesL aloct can 
reach 4 icet in height and get al- 
moet at wide Don't confam the 
agaves (century.pUnts) with the 
aloes. Aloes have soft, pulpy 
leaves, while the agaves have 
stnngy. lough leaves.

Aloes need a welFdraincd. mod
erately rich toil and do best with 
partial shade They dislike wet 
feet and an excess of nitrogen 

The juke from the teaves is 
used to treat bums, abrasions, and 
minor skin diseases. It also is very

effective for sunburn. You can 
save the leaf you've used by cov
ering it teilh cetlophane and stor
ing H ia your ficeier until you 
need H again. Your plant will beat 
Itself, scaling off the break m the 
leal. •

Id  Gull Publixhui( Co.

A parksaddle. a branding iron and a 
cracked ton-of-a-gun stew pot were the 
beginning of what today is a vast coUer- 
tion preserving the pest and leaching lor 
the future at The Museum of Tesas Tech 
University

Jill Johnson 
attends camp

Coronado High School stndent J i l  
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bnek 
Joimsoa recently participated in the 
West Texas Uaiversity S p e ^  and Theo- 
treCamp.

During Virginia Myers. Monterey High 
School speech teacher, is teacMng daas- 
esat the camp.

During the setrion. students learned 
(bcory and practiced their delivery, ac
cording to camp dfaector Guy P. Yates, 
sssistant professor of speech M the uni- 
versity.

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

11 D onuts 10<̂
Limit 2 dozen *****

TM6 COUPON NOT VAUO M OOW CTION WITH ANY OTHO OFRR

COUPON GOOD
thru Sunday, August 13

RENT A NEW OR RECONDITIONED
BAND OR 

ORCHES 
INSTRUM ENT 

_  No Time Limit!]
RENTAL PAYMENT APPLY TO  

PURCHASE
COMPLETE STOCK OF ACCESSORIES 

FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS
• M U SIC  STANDS • M ETH O D  BOOKS •SHEET M USIC 
EVERYTHING FOR THE BEGINNING OR ADVANCED STUDENT 

AAAKE JE N fS  YOUR MUSICAL HEAD QUARTERS 
"W HEN YOU RENT AT JE N TS  —  YOUR CONTRACT STAYS 

AT JEN TS NEVER SOLD TO  A FINANCE CO .

CATFISH SPECIAL
A U  YOU CAN EATI

ONLY *2”
SERVED W n H . •Hush Puppl«
•Baknd Potato or •All You Con Eol From

French Frint Our Salad Bar
AU G . 7 — A U G . 13

2101 Broadway

SHOWFLACE 4

DUNKIN'
PONUTS
n s  worth tbe trip .
317 UNIVERSITY

6707 So Un.b

i)JE N T ‘h  f r rm w
L- 2646 34TH STREET —  PHONE 795-5579 m

TIMES 1:4S-3:35 5:2S-7:1S-9:0S

^ TERROR OF 
GODZILLA

TUMfS 1:00 >3:00 -S;00 -7:00 •«t00 
HTBISaifRSM

REVENGE »n« 
PINK PANTHER

aoooiwv*trii«o

TIMES 2:25-4;50-7:15-9:40
PETER FRAMFTON

'•sot PEPPERS 
LONEUr HEARTS 

^  dUBBAMD”

TIMES 1:30-3:30-5:30-7! 30-9; 30
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OASIFe INDEX
AnnowncenwfiU

1 u e e t i  S  Secieim  
1. ^ n u B l  WHc<t

4. CMmtmrj IM\ 
t. IM I  M i  Ptvni

1 BuiaWM f t
aqd Fmanciai

S. ir M d M M . OiswiMfeniHM.

9. Mr &«lt
le. e w M m i wewiHII. Immhueim 

’ I? t M M
IJ. MM tV W «n9M

4 .  C t n w t t r y  L o t s
iC S TH A V C N  lot 314 MCtlM ^  4 
vpACM. AMT m# "4 ApMtItt** O )-
W\
S. Lott A  Found
LOST I«r9t i<4Ck IM  OoMr- 
mAA lA fh« ric inltv of 34lt Wock of 
13ni Noodt modtcotion tlACk cM  
l«r wtth tpikM. CoU 794*ISSf. it*  
ward offtrtd.

lo C M f RAL homa rtpatra. CarM<^ 
try •  pfwmi4A« ffactrical. H#> 
<vwrC**Mk M7-143S

LOST Garfftan SArpAard ftmaia, }  
months old. vtcxtity of 20M block 
44th Aft%war« *0 "Ranoy "  Cocki 
haad fo haar No 109% 7934490 
(Attar 3P4A )

FOUND Famala Orittarty Spa*»t( 
Oobtail Aproi 7 mantM old 79b> 
iMS4
LOST \hart. wh>ta khOMy 
dog 'T>>rkay ' tkdgawoM • 
Reward' 79S4744 anytime'

REAfAR O " black temala DacM- 
hohO V<>nity of IQth S Orlaado 
PracfkaMy family mambar 7V3-
nn

tu M n a a  Sanrtcb

IS. awiWing Sofvicot
sLldtnK O O flN C . in*t*l 

rooH. Make tta» radblr y o ^  laat. 
Mark, 743 441

R A IN TIN O  — titarlar RaatOAO* 
bia and akpartancad. Warif fuaran* 
taad Ekitmataa 7a3-4t34

P A IN TIN G  — Intartar, aitarlar. 
Raasonabla pricaa Quality work. 
Fraa attimatas 795*3091. 79i09M.

STEV E Kidd Remodalino
Intarior —  Eitarior EIowa^

Palnf*

acoutftck. Carport convar*
stoikk aacloaurak :
STORM wtAdowk and doora. olaaa. 
lockv caulkina. patto door rapatr. 
797 7370 743*3347

NOME raoatrs carpentry.
windowv doarw roof rtM irs

Odd toCN Raasonoafo. 7474U5

Bwvnakk Sa««tcek

IS. RuildlAt  Saratcat 
14. Roildtao Maktrialk 
17. AfckceflOAaoak Sanricak 
It. Ma4<m oAal SarvKas 
19. WoAkM*s Cafama 
m. OHM Caro-eab9 SiftMo

H

n . OMMorast Mala
33. Of lalorakf Pamala
34. Maiaar PaasaN 
7S. Aeaefk- 
34. SdaaNa

LOST Toy tamale Poodle Cream 
(ok>rnd Lost >0 the vKinity of S330 
33rd Amwerv to the name Of April 
RrAafd Can 797 97t0or 744 1^4

LOST Silver i  black mala 
Norwegian E'khound Onarcroft 
Addition Collar, tags Reward* 
Meartb'okan -  please return* 744 
4043. oars 747 4S79 avanifig

FOUND SmalL sAaggy wAifa- 
biortd mala dog VIcintty Trmtfy 
ChufcA F md owWar. or givo to 
goodhomr 74S 4404

l o s t  Small. (K#y Autfralian 
SAapherd mala I Smqka'I Ortar- 
croft Cenifr area Reward* 004-094* 
4443. Level land 797 4033

i3SREM ARD Riend malt Pakmg 
esa Ainwers lo ''Scatter," tost 
trom 1909 30tA Sunday • 4 N« 
I9th 4  O Vary trtandty, waartng 
tiaa collar 744-0374 or 743-3M9 A$k 
tor Sr ad.

iuMrtais 
and Faianoaf

I9. ButlftMi For S ^ l^

!----------------------------------------------irialEdMcat*an>Tra«nmg

PfORtUNO Capitol neodtd. port* 
nershro ovoiiabie Statt roMlotod 
cornpany EiceHont return ^  cap- 
t«ol All mgutrtak cenfidanital. La- 
cal Company Cap'tol neodod fof 
evpamwn Ptrit* Soa 14. Lubbock 
AvaiancAa-Journai. Lubbock. T i  
.79440

39 ScbaoH 
a .  Kindirgartan 
I I .  CbNd Harkory

Racraalton

» .  baatk A Motors

a .  Traoal TeoRori, Campers 
a  HobbMoO^Croft

▼ HPiVINO auto busmtkk
•or sale m area town tncludOk all 
parts and ORu*prnent Ownor m 
health 000037 3137 IQ4-437*4a7

ESTAO LlSH eO  businosa 
brownf«a«d CaN 417-4111 dark- 744* 
a33ntgnts

MORM b«ns 
to divide M  
7371

Rod wrggiorv roody 
T 741*tm%. mukt kON

S E A u T y  saioillor salo SSOO Cab
797 S473

10. Susintss WaniQd
E X P E R IE N C S O  gm man wann 
lOb leading la eventual parAttr 
th>p Call 307* 13a

MarcKandtva

a .  Farm R^pipiiwwt 
43 Paad. food Aram

a. I
40. Garage Salak

ay ATaaK

Raatala

44. Unforafibai ApH.

a  OfNce Space 
M. dkoAiod To RoAf
71. Faniik Par Rant

R ajl l i U l a  tar i S e

a. Raal EtOalp To Trade 
a. Raal iktpoa p m m  
a. OR toad A100401

Rusmevk Sarvtcas

IS. OwilOliii Svrvlct*
CA R P EN TR Y , paneling pa«nt*n(^
paparhangiAg 
erencav Free 
743 1417

Reasanabia and
raa aktimattk anytime.

COM PLETE Aackhoa kfrvica Ap
proved septic kystern, bakamanty. 
vtoprm shatters and so tarth Quoii
tv work SahklactiaA guaranN 
Kasfarson. 747-tOII. m  747A9S

N E E D  A P«ymbar* Moody Plum p  
•ng 79S-S791 Mastor plyiwbar 
roars eaporianca D a y v N i ^

G E N E R A L bachhaa work. caiKbe 
drives, lofk cleaned. ftN i ir i  
Woody Otckkoa 043-3349

W A N TED  cabinaN. ta trim, Apmo 
remadeling aM fypa^ caN 744dS7% 
Pam m N l  er M4.39M weeeendk.
P AIN TING, tnNrlor m  aktarNr 
Free astirrsatai. rafaranca^ rap  
sanabN ralok Quality work CaW 
793-3M4 and ask lor SNvo

c a r p e n t e r  Work No lOb too 
small Drop cailmgv outs*da trim, 
LaPnats 744-5190

G W Hutchasan. paper hangar 30 
years eiperianct reasonable 
ratav tree estimates, ail work 
guaranteed. 747 5530
C R E A TIV E  woodworking Your 
plans or ours From cab>nats. 
countor top* and picn< tables to 
small dacorattva «t*ms Flanagan 
and Aksoctatas can build it •* it's 
made of wood* 743 3453. wookdoyv 
IAS

ROOF probNms’  W t spa«.ia><ie m 
t p  and metal roof reoat'k 5 yoor 
guarontoo Bamoar. 795-9339

E X P E R IE N C E D . caram< tiia 
work, cabmat top. giasi mtrrorv 
792*3913.

OASSIRED ADVERTISING 
DEAOUNES 
WORD ADS

7w  Fri. PublkaHefi...4FM Wudnvtday

DISPUY ADS
For Fri. 7ublication...4 :30fM Tuoadoy

UPDATE
Qouifiod Advortisinf OopartmonI

7 6 2 - 8 8 2 1
Lubbock, Toiot 79404 

710 Avo. J Box 491

H i
72 .  0 1  I n t o r o s t  M a l o

1 7 . M i s c .  S o r v i c t s
W E E D  SAraddmg ReasonabN 
rates CaH 745*1393 attar 4pm

AM ERICAN Manutacturmg now 
hirtr^ cpfrftad welders, mmimum 
3 ve^s layout aeperionce Inputrt 
at 373 A rt  G Ask for Joe

G A A E L  Shoot AAatal -  Lubbock. 
Tatas Spaoaliiing m gutter work 
Commercial A rasidanttal Phone 
I45-3A44
Y*ARt> work —  ah kinds Rtasonp 

picas Frew estimates Call 
Frana at 799WI33

TR E E  removal and bobtail haut- 
froa astirr\a«as. raasonabfa 

rates 747A947. 744A509
W E E D  Shredding and light haul* 

froo ast*.mg Reasonable ptcas.___
malts iohnRreoch. 794*7739

MOWING A 
cleaned Raking y p ^  
Ttiamas 3 Ofsatk 744-3il3.

AHays

" 2 4 "  H O U R  
M O V I N G  S E R V I C E N E E O C O  custodian tor school. 

Contact RabPt Smohwrmpn. Wh>* 
tatpa ISO. M7-II54. »7*t2S3

fp Trvcbipo A .

4141
7 4 7 -

R ESID EN TIA L and cammpcial. 
Ypdwork. mewing, adgina. haul* 
mg pumng. Reasonable Cl
7151. TOb-SSM

Can 797.

a l l e y s  ctoanad of eneads and 
p is  and light hauiihg I93*4b43

o u t d o o r  borboRoi taciiihas. 
baawtitui dailotk natorp ra n  4*4S- 
•sh 79gs3H Cab tor a trot ash*

ARICK tor safe, about 2 M  ntw  
picks » I 1  79th 799A331
l a w n  mowing T p h  student. 
Good ptcas DaptPdabto. Cab lag  
•393

J A L  C LEA N IN G  Sarvica 
pats and aM ofhp cleaning do 
homo, m rentals 745-7777

c l e a n  waliv cplmgs. cafpats 
and wmiaws. hfht pamfinf

I I .  P r o f t s s i o f i a l  S « r v ^ s
**SUPCR Sarvica ** Fast atcurato 
typing Eeppienced. Cab 799-3434,
7 9 ^ 1  day P  -7 days

CA R P EN TR Y , cabmat work and 
to rapaw. Honest rpiabto, 

guoNty work Cab Davtd, 7W-4I95.

P A IN TIN G  m sidtandaui ropoirs 
74^4791 Alton Hobbs

LAWSON Aackhoa Sanrica -  ab 
types hock hat work and koubng. 
G p r y  Lawsatk awnp 343*9Aa

REAAOOCLIMG -  Addons, work

D I R T  W O R K
Y p d  N vp in g  Dirt hoofing Aark* 
*toa sarvica Any typt dtol work Ma

A T T E V n O N  A479LOERS 
S P E C IA L in  TA R O  WORK 

Oirr>OP-T09MI JOBS W EtC Q M E

SPANN Typtng S p v < a  IBM  C p - 
reefing SotocPic If. AMSinass adu* 
cattofL manuicriptt. cassattot wal- 
cama PretossNitoL w ppianca •  
Ld 197-4993.
AUTOAROTIVE T u n a ^ '  Nava 
toots *" will Pavot* 135 b ^ lin d P .  
S li 4-cyhndP. 525 A<yitodar. ppto  
mcludod 742-S99X 747*«95.

If . W^oman^s Calumfi
TO YCE'S  OralDraapias Cuktomsi ed 

A oH«ca. Famous Pond  
topics A woven woods. B A M iL  
ITS T oros Avonuo. Slaton

SEW ING A oftorattons. I97-SM3.

» .  O i H d  C a r t e  B * y  $ t t .
YOUNG Moth p  wiN c p e  tor child' 

«n h p  homo Ratorencoo arsd 
raasanobit p ica  743 B39

PAPER honmng pointing topt 
and toRtone QuPity work at rop  
sinebH rates 79gsn4
w a l l p a p e r

home 799AIM

“ AWg. to Move

Transportation

91. P«ck.ups 
97 Tracks, TToilers 
93. MPorcycles. 5 c «

95. Wentod Cars. Ptofe-upo

n --------------------------- -
LetilNKlKn

99 Legal Nonces

XmMncainmt

2. Personal Notices
GRAND Opening* ■ New EsOCuNve 
Ctoh MsTiage tocatod to Carlisle. 
Reese Parsewwel receive $5 dis- 
oowt NUS weak amy* CaN 743-9954.

t h r e e  rosponsMt couptos would 
ilka to rant 0 nica van tor ena woek 
•n mid-1 eptombp. Wib carry awn 
•ntpanca and c p t  tor as it b  is 
aur awn Ptoasa cab T it iiA A  days; 
TtS-atii p  795-4341 weah^  A

TR UE L i.aPbmato I No p  mi 
I. Rottoaolofy. 53A 1

moat 747-MI.

M OTHER at one Wtfsen a M  -  . 
Coroaa^la s^a t̂ent nao t̂s ^b carpoot 
wbb samaoat wtM can pidi op off- 
oraaaas. Can toM  a vp y monting. 
Frotorabiy Rtop P  SMdt CaR iO M  
attpiPM.I9S-71SI

i Z 3
• i M C T A i U  MC9H ~
4H M M  M ly. Ti f  %m P tor i

H l F P f B R D M Y
C B fB filB U R r

mm  YOUR W A R T ADS
rjOL7tt-M2l

PLUAAAING. Haafing A Air CaMb 
ttpnng. Istobattoas Lubback. rurp  
iraas Remadeling 
"oa RasMenttaT 
P arkp  Ptumbaig

Cam m pcip.

fW4)-5

14. BuMdina Maturtols

ECRoff.
HOIK iMFnmMorr 

CtfTlI
i s m  M S M N i  B .  
al  Wtilfc A . . .  " Q "

C IU  1134444
Iw liBW iBaiibBi
m fin o B te r
4 a r Fanca
Sections 
Is4«4' S P P O .
Pickets........u.
3 i P r  spruce 
Raits . 
tetoO' Cadp  
Picfcafs

ito. 3 Masanito I F* Panpmg 

ftanay, E a ..„ ........... « .w ia

4 iid

nEnasDPUEUK
t Wood Tonta «  A f l

Ligai blog. Dark 4 . 9 9  
.1/F‘ Old W W W
Worto Birch | . ) 9

NNnmzK
m oH  mmttMH

te" 321
i r - i W L . 1 . S.N 

M l
M i  S a w a 4 L O M o e w 7 «3 S

ALSO

A | 7 J ia a s .G p L m . Ntoa.#rt *  
Setorday*

NE E D aaman to sit with 19-month- 
aidl my homo • IS a m.-S: 15 p.m  
Maniay-Wtdnasday Hava own 
PansporSatton 79»33H eienlnpi

D E P E N D A B LE  licensed child c p -  
mg Raasonabia rates Newbpn  
“  '« a g  2 TOPS aid 43B W ffdi.
797

CHtLOCARE Spanish ipaoking Id- 
dy Wiokty. 7*5 H P  maato. 
Fenced Raasanabte picas. 743-
t m
N E E D  Mature lady to babysit m 
my home Chitoran ages 2 and 7. 
79B-31S4 C a ba ttorjpm

CH ILDCA RE -  Licansad. No p  
bbs. Smiley. Tech Ftneod. 

Lunch. Snpks. 47M 3lsl 793-22I9.
NANCY'S Nurspy •  34 hour sarv  
ice Friday A Saturday 4AM-4PM 
Monday -  Thursday IndwiduP  
AtSentiM Home Atmasphpa Pro* 
schaPCiassas Licansad 799-4344.

r e g i s t e r e d  Child c p a  in nyy 
Individual attontion. TLC .

Retoreacas p p la b to  
t?th 797-4995

c h i l d  Cp a  repistorad komg 
RaasonabN ratos. campNN nurs
ery fpHIties Christian komg rop- 
istored 793AMI

CARE tor house p  and childrtn 
tor vaepioning adults. AvailaPto to 
traveL rppoaces. 743-3734 p  797- 
3439

ADAMS Day Cara H m M lb o t l  
yops LKemad. Fancad yard. 797- 
t;i«9. 9 m 3 H h

D AYCAR E, Bow«e poa, l i  montht 
and upk roasonabtt S4M JFIh. 797-

CHILDCARE
j^ -F r id O T , 7::

Regtstored. Mon 
B4. Fencod yard.
es 2 »9  41ti 79F

SCHOOL Pickep ShiPbi, Maadp 
an. Stow art, Pt o s ^ , WbUams. Op  
pon t̂o^Ma Ckristiafs mathar.

N E E D  a 9M|i|tttor f p  3 chitorog 
apis 2. L  S months. In Eoutson Eto- 
mantpy arob. Cab 7444319. Aak 
tor Rananna
R E G IS TE R E D  tor chUd cara. ^
•9th. 799-JMI
PRMNM3V toachp and m athp  
wW bPfysb m h p  home. H P  
maatk. many spPtof ptiuitiae  
R p p a n c p  inabebte 797 2313

B AB V S fTTlN O : 
apas. 5 Days « 
CaR: 74M7V.
CMH2> carp In m y baPM w  

la 9 yaws. iW i baap drip - 
M 0 .

M T W C M
tWbaPack; J . , _ _ , ,

nftS
m i o  N . M ar M9b td ia P  f irt  la 
bab pgir oNdbaadb M mp w im g  
CdR aM p 4MB. 79S-MBc
22. P I

pataaNp. AM baar ta staH. 
laldrldgA 1------------- ---747-ari M  Mtaday

F u l l t i m e  maintenance asiistant 
lea tor apartment comcMat —  

painting carpentry, landscapmg 
m inp maintonance 793H143I
j o u r n e y m a n  Electrician city 
licence required. J A J EN ctr<  
Company. WS3IJ4

E X P E R IE N C E D  
•ruck d riv p  np  
wpk. 745-IIM

Oifsal dump 
afraid P  h p d

M EN to work in Electronics Plant 
wHh seme knowledge P  etoctricai 
p  pumping w pk Apply 4-4PM. 
----------- -- ‘  *-T-aai5191 Sherman Avo. H 3A

AIR CR AFT E N ctrp ic  Tphni- 
n  W ptod FuN Time. S day 
•k Permanent em plpm oni 

nommp trmgje bonpits A ^ i c p  
ticn bY mtervma onty A p p  Cam- 
mumcationi. I p  745 44N.

p a i n t e r s  needed to werk in
Industrial Plant Must be wiHinf to 

-k weekends end avortimo Ap- 
A4PM. 191 Shpnspn Avo.. 743-

M E C H A N iC  front and nsan. salary 
I cammissian Nufthlnet Guff, 

3991 Slide Rd
E X P E R IE N C E D  Packing House 
>nptoyoos neodod Employees ra* 
auirod to have kW ftop aspph  
enco. Wages basad an evatriance
Will Mro trainees inquire Great 
Westorn Moat Company, Morton. 
Tenas t«4)535-433l
W A N TED  auaWNd blade 
tors Must have evop<mimorciaipapers 745-tlll 
F U L L TIM E  Nl^hf Wator man p
Industrip Plant Haurs SPM-IAM. 
Apply 4dPM. 191 Shpmpn Avb, 
7434494
E X P E R IE N C E D  Miltwnohl wi 
ers needed. West Te«as Millwright
Serv<t. 745-5M9
E X P E R IE N C E D  Deep eppator 
to werk at landfiH Good poy. 
vteody ytPYOund tob Apply p  J 
AG Wasto Systoms. Ip . .  415 3Ph 
74>I3»
A IR C R A FT and powp plant me
chanics wfth license neodod Apply 
Morton Apro Service l p „  743-5119
F U L L TIM E  Work assembling 
modulp affet systoms E ip p i-  
ence in reading plans and bT 
pints pretpred Apply 4 4PAA. 191 
Sherman A vo . 743-9494

CA R P EN TER S  with aipertoncd 
and carpentors helpers, tor rash 
dential construction Cab 797AI4A

W ANTED. Eiperioncad John 
O e p t mechomc satory basad on 
evppionre Plains F p m  M p h i- 
nery. Petersburg T i  447 J99S.

S TE R E O  Sales with a future Man
agement traMSoe tor fhe torgasf 
steraa disceuntors m the sautto 
west 795-9379

SHOOK T u t  Ca needs w  e ip w  
enced front-end man. C ■cafiant 
satPv. working condthog and ben
efits Apply m person only. 1595 Av  
enutH

C IT Y  ef Seagravas is pcoptmg ap- 
piicatiens tor Pohea ChNf and Cp * 
titled Peiict Ofticp Cab p  sand 
resume to Seegrave Pefire Dept, 
Be* 1597. Attn Ftora Hpnendat 
•94-544-7991
c i t y  af Saagraves is PcepMng a p  
phratians f p  position of MumegM  
W atp M etp Dept Head E ip p  
enced and C p  bettp Mcanse de
sired Written appf<atiens p ly  to
City Sacretpy.^Ot^ of Seagravas.
Seagravas. 1

AVIS R p t -A < p  needs sp vg a  
agent tuM time Mpnmgs 4A»w- 
3PM. 53 starting Good W npits  
Pasiibifity f p  advancement Apply 
in ppsag 9AM 7PAL p  the Aa-
p p t

Employment

22. Of Intvrvit

m eg noon ttH ip L *  5A4on*Frl
P A R T-TIM E  shining ond rp ftv - 
•ng men 
743 7691

CONTRACT
PLUMBING

ffood yvafor So45pttors Insfobod p̂y 
fhe fob. Funwsh avm took, fittings.

ditching maclwno. Can maha 5l9i

C w l » « a n  m - O l W

C X P E K iE N C E O  r w  •« m k  m
SP V K t Station Apply m ppspn.
419 A m pillp  Roed. Fmp Siptiog 
743 9491

EXPEipKENCEO wpehousemen 
Needs to be m g ^  heoith. Satory.

N i l  Frpnitfpd Aveopen Apply at 4

W ELDERS, welders assistonts A 
pamtors wanted Apply m ppsan 
at Tha Loo Company >93 isi St.

G EN ER A L neodtd Werk 
m il chemicalh 

ground
_ - .  LOunH

POP petprobto Call 993-3S91 
dayg idalou Nights. 745-4331

F p m  backi
and knowledge of Lubbock Cpyn<
drive pickup

W AN TED . Cencrete Fpem an fp  
grem eNvator constructien Sala
ried. haspitoiiietion. expenses enp 
transpptotien furnished Out-of
state travp Cali Mrs Andgn 

3W2315Aabby Abbott im  
cofioct
MAN If P  Ovp to work in w< 
m«M Must have some eiPPwnct
HI wood work Full time onty CaH 
745-1747 t p  appointment 9AM- 
5PM____________________________
M A TU R E Ppsan f p  Wptheuse 
R p tiv w g  shipping and stocking 
Genpal duties. Eiceftent p iv in f  
record 7«7*»7g

24. M a U v r Fvm ah

Employmohl H
22. Of iH ttrw t M alt
M ECHANIC needed, with eapph 
enced wpking on rpreational 
traitors, must have awn bend toafs., 
apply 401 Avp. Q Mtoe Hebbt

N E E D  3 mtchanKS fp  new shop. 
Must be eipptoncpd with engine 
anatyiP, end 4^no. Apply in pp*
son at 3313 Ave <
COM BINATION mechanic A SPV- 
ice station man 5175 weekly. Ap
ply Fultor T e i p a  3314 4th.
E X P E R IE N C E D  iteel p p t p 5  
and sheetors Par K CPding to ea* 
ppitnee Call aftor Spm. J A G  
E r p tP5 797*5934_______________
pT o n E E R  Pumps. Inc needs en
gine lathe oppator. pleese apply In 
ppson at 1333 Brewnfipld Hwy. 
Lubbock Ta
E X P E R IE N C E D  situation help 
with mphanicai ability, aisa part- 
time help Apply pt OdoM Andrews 
Shell Servmct. 3535 34th
l a b o r e r s  Ppmanent. reltobto. 
5 I 3 days Apply In ppson at 3134 
Main Street
PART-Tim e S pvk e  Station at
tendant EipPtoAce is helpful Ap- 
pfy Wayne's E laon. 1701 34th

W A N TE D  carpentps and cppen- 
ter helpers Eippienced only See 
Jessie p  Rogp et I3nd and Ra* 
leHin

N E E D  eappienced front end and 
P a k f mechanic Apply in person 
only Y p k T ire C o  Mth A Avf Q

a a n T E D  Cowboy t p  commpcial 
ttedvard 334 3341 334 3771

g e n e r a l  Office, ticeltont w p k 
ing environment, benefits Must be 
accpite. mature, dependbto and 
ahto to work with custopmps on 
phone. Wiikpson Stpage, 515 E. 
44th

g e n e r a l  maintenance Cutting 
A weid'ng helpful Local, no travl 
Company paid spilainafiog vaca
tion A retirement 53 75 A up de
pending upon skills 3901 Ave A. 
Apply at the traitor house

SELF Furniture in Slaton has 
t p  delivpyntan. knpwL 

edge 61 deiivpy and ms»attot>oh 
necessary, contpt Clark Self J r «  
735 W G P ia . Stoton. I39ASA4

F U LL -T IM E  Pamtor. p  ma>nte- 
nance he'pp Town Piaia apart
ments. 49)1 Knokviile

NOW hiring nsa*pial handtors 
Progressive Gram Prpessmg 
Cp p  711 E 44th. refpenccs re
quired

23. Of tnttrtsf F tm a k
E X P E R IE N C E D  dmmg ream 
ceship-hostess Experienced wait
ress. night shift A ^ iy  m ppson 
See Mr Kator Hilton Inn. 747AI7I.

COCKTAIL waitresses needed 
Grand Central Stottoh. 7939759 
Ash f p  Rosa

AASKIN Robbms <e cream store 
needs mature help, pretp ages 25 
up. phene t p  intorview. 7939933

b e a u t y  eppator needed, busy 
beauty setog no toltowing nacas* 
sary Celt 797 sen

CHURCH Secretary neodod Good 
pay Good hours PPsan neods to
bo exceiiont typist and able to meet 
public xretl Contpt Westmmstor 
Prpsbytpian Church 799-3431

CASHIER tfOSTESS Prefp expe
rienced Must be neat with ratp- 
ences Apply Pancake Heust, 4fh 
A Q
CHURCH S ecrppv Ji'liour w e^, 
rpeptionisf typmg. prmtmg. 
Southwest Baptist. 4491 nn4  797- 
•557

W AN TED Mature women to 
babysit 3 •iris. Monday through 
Thursday 5pm-lipm. m my hanse. 
795-toil b etp t Spm

24. Mato ar Oamato

Employ meet H
23. Of liHaraxt F am ato
i n s u r a n c e  stcrotarv Experi
enced in tire end casuMty. ^ to ry

w A i m e U .  o .y  p  evening shift

BeM Bedoett Williams Insur- 
ippointmonce f p  appointment 793-9444

No splits. Good conditions Good 
tips. Apply Pencakt House, 4th A  
Q

LVN N E E D E D  fP  relief shift of 3- 
3 and 3-11 Apply m ppsoh •! M il  
34th 793-3H9

CRCATIVK CIRCLE
If you likt to do netdtowPk, why
not M il If? Sell neodlepomt. crewtL 

T E A  ---------
nor av<> •*; v>
latchhook kits f p  C R E A TIV E  CIR  
CLE (to rm ply Naf'i Neodtocraft 
Cp p  1 Many advantages, benefits. 
Lets of fun* Alt mpchandise has 
money beck guerantoe F p  infp- 
mption call70*708 842*320 kcal
IN TIM A TE  A f ^ r p  Shop new to- 
tpviewmg t p  Retail Sotos Ppsons 
I p  new shop opening soon. Excel
tpvie

lent positions evailabto tp  fashion 
conscious, enpgeiic todies with 
sales ability Apply m ppson 1491 
Univpsity

CnWoynwiM

S

n Imptoymenl H
23. Of IntRrtfl Ftmak | 24. Mak or Famak

IM M C D lilTE  Opening DepttWj 
able seerttpy f p  estobiisfH 
firm. 40 wpm, plus Vpied  dutk 
with good oppptunihes f p  adv4 
oncomtnt Good benefits. Call 793-j 
4351

AAAARiLLO La b p a tp y  P  Pathol
ogy is looking f p  Histology T p h -  
nKian i  HisfPogy Tphnician  
Trainet Good hours A txceitont 
reiirement program •04-3SM747

W A N TED  Dependable dictoi 
typ«5f tor ntoMished firm with! 
good benpits 40 wpm. gius. Nej

COM PANY typist, must be neat 
and confidential. 9 minimum p  
49WPM accuratPv Must be timed, 
must heve filing ability, EOE Con
tact P 0. O raw p  1599 p  call T“  
5341. ext 43 T

r jih
shpthend necessary Call m-4331

AVON
LIVKN UP YOUR LIVE

U K  k m IMt  » r ,«K c n  ma4» ky Kw 
m rM 'i M r«n t  CMimNci ewnfa- 
i>y. U M a m M ?  CaN:

765-7273

W A N TE D  legal seerpary to type 
trom 5 30 to 9 30 PM. Monday — ' 
Friday Saturdays eotionei. m T s t  
A CPT typewriters Compensefion 
open Call Eva May. 74J-739S

NOW pceptmg appiicafions wa^t 
resses Aaoiy m ppson at CoppFr

*. T i -  -  - -Caboose. Town 
p<ng Centp

A Country Shop-

u n i v e r s i t y  City Club secretary 
-  requires exppwnced. pgan  
xed. highly ppsonabto individual 

with excellent typing, shpthand. 
writing and PR skills Salary ne- 
lO'iabto Apply in pPson. 3401 19th

,24. Mxto or Ftmalo
BARBEQUE Counip help. 53 90 
p p  hour Call Oebbi. 7449733
W AITRESS immadiately tp  day 
shift i| avAiiaOto Apply intpna- 
ttomp House ef PencaktL 19th and 
Univpsitv

F U L L T IM E  Physical Thpapy  
Aide Contact West Texas Hospital. 
Ppsonnel Departmant 745-9)01. 
extension 130

WAITRESS. Immodiato iate even
ing shifts Apply intpnetipnai 
HouM ef PancakeL 19th A U nivp- 
sity

WE p e  looking f p  a Delivery 
S p v k e  P  Contract C a m p  to 
p*ck-up at Lubbock A deiivp to 1 
p  aU if  the following towns Lub
bock. Leveiiand. Lamesa. Welch 
It intpested. pieaM can Oarryit 
Sistrynk p  John K p h  at 314931- 
1391 *
W E E K E N D  relief cipk needed fp  
3-11 shift. Hilton ing 7479171 Con- 
tptCatm en

RADIO Saiesppson and-p an 
nouncp wanted f p  p ogrps've  
small m p k p  Excellent oppptuni- 

Ity EOE Call OOMfO-llll. KLVT, 
LevPiand. Texas

LOOKING t p  aggressive pPson ta 
run new depptment Neat, stable 
A good ppsoneiity Must be high 
Kheoi greduete A pevious w pk  
exppwnce E x p p t typing skills. 
At toast 45 WPM Paid vpatton 
Group insurence Apply A<m# 
Markmg Productv 3113 19th

GROW with tha bast It you con 
spl and aniov good music Custom 
Hi-Fi may have a fu tp t t p  you. 
795 0379

PARI^-Time^ Desk C lP k needed 
Apply In ppson at 4531 Brownfield 
Highway

a t t o r n e y s  p.vato seerppy. 
should be dependable and pesant 
ptoasant pfice m annp Lagai ex- 
pvrience nphnecessPY. but shauM 
have gaed typng and shpthand 
Skills Satory negotiabto Phont 
7459419

LVN'S needed, full time and part 
time M a Ip p iK e  msuran<e. hos- 
ptafitetipn. Me msurence Lub
bock Hospitaitty Mouse, 4719 Slide 
Road. 797 3191

D E N TA L rpaptlonist Light |
typing, mature, ppspn#- 

i -F r l .  3430 Ouakp. ~791-

MORIfifOG Wptrass wanted at 
H p p e  MHchaft Restaurant Appty 
Ml ppson. 443314th

R E G IS TE R E D  Radiology Tphnol* 
legist EkCPtont benpits. F p l time 
>p p p t timt West Texes HospitaL 
7459311. aitonsion 1)0.
N E 4 o e 6  pt fh^N ew  Univpsity 
Villa -  LVNs. Npses Aides 
PieeM apply m Mospitai. Ppson- 
n p O ffk g  745-930I, extansipn II0

P E R M A N E N T pasitian. goad bene
fits, need dependable mature p p - 

raquirtd A p ^y 993

DRIVERS d f p  pops<to 
truck, apply tram 0 )0-11:90AM,
3499 A vt A

IT 'S  Easy to make m pwy sP Imw 
L uttor Cpm atcs 1529 34th Place 
744 3447 Sybil Lew

E X P E R IE N C E D  keypunch o p p p  
tor full time positiog 745-3233

N E E D  tody to keee 3 chiWran. A 1 
19 manths. m my heme Trans- 
pptotian and r p p p ic p  raquirad 
N e p  44th A Univpsify 745-4343 
eftor 5 JiP M

24. M ato o r Fam ato

P r o
*41117. 190S SOth 

Brownfwld 
4206 19th 
2332 19th 
3311 12nd 
3525 34th

HELP WANTED!

Molt ar Fomala, M  lima ar partlima pa«ilieri« aptn. 
Day ar nighl.|iima, waalidayi ar waakmda. Gaad odv- 
ancamani aw rtwnity. bcalant watliiny canditiam 
and flaibia haun.

Apply in parwn at any Pina Hul 
lantiam lislad obava.

Mmikaallaiii llyaarttfayt.

IM M E D IA TE  opening f p  OR I 
p p v is p  in a pogressive lOO bed 
hospital in SE New Mexico. Excel
lent benefits and wpking condi
tions Salary open besad P  Qualifi
cations and txppience Can Nan 
Hprison Ppsonnel d ir p t p  collect 
at S05-393950I. p  sand resume to 
Llano Estocado Medkol Centp PQ 
Box 3000 Hobbs New AAexko, BOTIO

s e c r e t a r y  teipype o p p a ip  
9AM to SPM. AAonday through Fr. 
day Must be able to type 40 wpm 
with p e p p y  and basic knowl
edge of office p p e d p p  w r it  
tram I p  teletype Call 743-4137. 
ext 53

W A N TE D  — txpptonced cashier 
hostevev waitresses, end beiimen 
Apoly a* the Ramwda inn, 5045 S 
A vt Q EOE
W A N TE D  AH type restaurant em 
piovees Y p tp d eys . i p .  3403 Slide 
Road 793-«3l3
NOW hiring Persps to wpk d p -  
•ng Khool hop5. 53 70 p p  hour 
Apply m ppson at Dp  Wienp 
schn.iiel 1009 34th
e a r n  Extra money with part time 
wholesale iewpry distributorship 
ipredibie tm apiai oppptunities 
•n sales p  management Can Mr 
Rodenbpg. 745-1774. attP 5pI  p.m

FOX Photo needs m etpe dependa
ble people f p  the following posi
tions sp tp-spiicp . full time 
shift pm tor, night shift, full time 
route P iv p .  se vp p  full days a 
week Please apply in ppson be- 
iween 3and 4at 3111 Ifth
E X P E R IE N C E D  berfendP and 
waitrpSk El T p o  Club. 743C371 
Sandy Kay. managp

COOK needed Shaitowetor R#« 
tapant Call Jean Heit P  133-4*9} 
P  (S ) 4935
s a l e s  and manaoempil tramps 
Young, assptive mdividuaf needed 
f p  positron In growing pganiia  
tipn Exceiipt advancement op
pptuniiies into management Hos 
piaiuatien. p p< t sharing, and 
ofhp benefits Appfy m ppson. 
Edw pds EtoctronKS. 34th and 
Flint

AHRACnVE REUABIE
rOUNG UOICS

22. Of In to rM t M ato 22. Of In tv r ts t M ato 22. Of In ta r ts t  M ato

Lp ge  National cppo- 
rafion needs sevpal 
neet appepmg young
ladies, combine ctoTKai 
w pk  and psfblic r#ia

mmcEMEiiT
POSSIBU

IAAMEOIATE e a a p l o y m e n t

s a l a r y  9  BONUS

Shout# you feel you 
havt tho quoiificatiows 
ond tho rigM ottihfde.

APnriN 
PEDOII ONIT 
2I 0S 34tl 

U M I

FOOD S p v K t  Diroctor High vol 
umo oppation i)909 mools a day 
r )  In Lubbock AppKanarghauid 
havt 5 yoars txppionct in a fdod 
s P v K t management position, with 
mshtvtiOfial P  contract feeding 
beckground p efpred. The food 
spvtct d lr p t p  supervises 99 to 
190 employps in sevpef appating 
units, and is resgonsibla tgr letai 
ppfpm ance A bottom ime results 
Exceflent salary A frmga benefits 
Call Mr Downey. 743-5713. Or 
send resume Vice Presideet, Tice 
Food Spvke. 919 South JrdAtroet. 
Chamoaigh. IL 41970
DOCTOR noods fxppienced LVN  
to assist with patients tn new p ac  
tice Hours. IAM-5PM. AAondOv 
Fridav 9AM-1PM. Satpday. with 
one efipneon #H Satory depends 
p  expptence. end Queiitications 
793 7111 ext 135 EOE

G R tS Ty Cleaners needs tuii time 
ppson W p k  t r p t  ceuntp A wait 
P  evstomps Will tram reitobte 
ppsen having good ^ppsenaiity' 
S p  J p r y  Weents. ITtfAvensieQ  
74J-434I

TELE V ISIO N  engmep to OOPate 
and nsamtam teieviston and sound 
rp p d m g  aguipmertt 3 years e< 
cafiege p  tochmeat irammg 
school, with emphasis on tetovi 
sion-etoctrontc engmepmg and 3 
yeps txppience. salary mmimsirn 
t i l  149 C p t p t  David Ross, asse- 
ciato dirptor Educational AAedto 
SPvices. Texas T p h  univPsity 
HePth Scwncp Centp 904 741- 
31)9 LubbPk. T x . 79439. Equal 
Oopptunify Emptoyp

CUSTODIAL HELP

ROUTE
SALES

PiCKltont.Mlaiy
I a y B d  B p w lim . :

My I
, Ww •xparimev 
I MCMsary 

•5  day*, M
' afTM HMpitall-1

f k w
, M  paid Midayf 

•ratiramant ̂ a n  , 
APPLY IN PER. I 

I SON.
(VENDING CC 
I4IS TEXAS 
1-S:MPJM.

l - i i l

SATURDAY INTERVIEWS!!
8 a.m. -12 noon Saturday August 12.
WE'RE STIU IN NEED OF A FEW GOOD MEN!!

WELDERS
MACHINISTS
DRAFTSMEN

Join tho winning team where you get:
TOB WAGES 
AUTOMATIC INCREASES 
9 PAID HOUDAYS 
PAID GROUP INSURANCE 
PAID PENSION PLAN 
SICK PAY
UBERAL VACATIONS 
MANY OTHER BENEHTS

Wa offp staody, permanent employment to qualified applicants.
APPLY:

JOHNSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY
1802 East SOth Street

Aa Ewxf OpfartvalfT Ewiptoyar M/P

ad

AHENTION 
Mfli SckNl 
Gradutes t  

Mtefc TraiMd

eanty dHcanfkM 
t^kpcaftan, reoen4fy 

I ebargad from sarvtce m  tor

F U L L T IM E
p  3rd slum. 
Sbarman

pUcs Plant an fnd 
Aggfy 4-4PM, 191 

Aua.,

DIAM OND Sham rxk C p p  an 
aquai oepertumty emgievp. needs 
exppierKed tire vales 9 spvice 

sonnei Apply at 1303 59th. #r 
cell 347 4947

NOW Taking appiKattons tor 
LVN'S and lanitor A p ^y at 3419

HAGGARMAN Mun«v.ipal Schools 
Haggarman, n  M Bang position 
graid^ A l l  New Mexico certit 
icete required MA preferred, but 
net required Phone 1-505-752 3354

o p p o r t u n i t y  to enter totovtsion 
engineering field m small market 
1st class radio-ietophone iKonse. 
operator mamtenance position 
Equal Opportunity Emptover. 
K C EN  TV. Waco-Tampfe. 917 959- 
5491

25. A g w H —S a lts  R tp .

GOODSALfS!
E«ni t3X-$SdaM Par Yaar 
SELL YOUR WAY INTO 
A PROMISING FUTURE 

WITH ERIC

UiNisual CiMilafwai 
Traval Opportunitias 

Tap Cammitslan
Apply 740} Univarsity

SALES Tremee — teechers. oth
ers Represent beeuty products 
firm In your erea. M l  or part time

' ra rg  ar cereer amplpvmant. 
[ cansidar fWs U R IQ U I OP

P O R TU N ITY .
Tha men and wamaq wa a rt  

I faefefng tor m ay b t  bred al 
I t y g i t ^  toMlng papers, w a rt-

Celt Thursday evening 99 er all 
day Friday C. Sims. 743-3433

s a l e s  Representative. Sells to
Retail Stores, gift and stetionery 
merchandtse Covering Lubbock

I ragM  adsancem att patsihft. 
N  ftm  a r t  W ar elder t 
w tt W  be abto to Mart

and West Texas Sales evperience 
preferred Traveling necessery 
Commissions only Approx 525.900 
first yr. with 549.009 expocted m 3 
yeers Send resume to Derretl 
Wright essoctotes Inc 3439 Deiies 
TredeM art Dellas. Tx 75307

I |q

F H O N I N O W

793-5595

E X P E R IE N C E D  salesman or 
man-wife toam to travel West Tex
es CaH an established 9«ft. decore- 
five accessories, customers. Send 
resume to C/A Company. Box 
195931 Oaftos. T i . 75219, 31A743- 
1949

34. Mxto #r Fdmato

Employ man!

25.AgGnts—Si
WE ara looking for 
work territory Trar 
mshed. traval exptn 
4 nights per montt 
plus commission, ei 
tunity tor advencer 
end hospitaliiation. 
storter. aggressive, 
wants to get ehead. 
7573 Reg Prichard.

REAL ES' 
Wt havt 21 iM 

Btlwttn $3(
We're looking for a < 
s>astic licensed seiei

CALLSTINSC 
792-37: 

Richard Bi 
It Mai

RftrCdtion

34. Sp 3 r t t  ^
PISTOLS. Rifles, 
bought, sold, tr 
loaned Huber's Pi 
Broedway.
SMITH and Wessor 
41 59 Colt governi 
auto Roger mmi 1 
4X scope Bushnell 
747A449. 745 5519

1S77 BLAZER -  
lockout hubs, gun i 
X. a<r, power new 
39 gallon gas tank. 
797 4735 or 793-0431

3S. Boats A N
1979 OEL-M AGIC  
Chrysler mofor M, 
hours and has man( 
formation, call 743 7

GLASSTRON Sk.bi 
ment. $1450 979 404:

14 FO O T Ski boat r< 
of extras 3705 43rd

SKI Rig. 1974 Pov 
Mercury, larp. pow 
fer 797 7441

FOR Sale 1974 I 
through 9 h p Chr 
Easy drive on Oil 
Lii 797 37)3 or af 
S4000 0T best offer

1975 MFG. Bass b  
cury best ef all ac 
sen. $3375. 792 7095

SOONER Craft, w 
CB. stereo. DiMy < 
Gold, hKe 7774 A 17

m u s t  Sell! Gtossi
14:. 40HP eiectfH 
clean, completo rig.

15' OLASTRON op« 
son. OiHy till traiM 
797 7400. 943 2959

1977 SCA Arr 
board outboard 39 
cruiser Excellent < 
CallCioviv 7437324
I f  R Iv y t S  -  IS ,  
Jrive-oH trailer, is 
lent cenditi^ Call 
stsi

2S. AoMits— !

WOUIX 
BEUI

I  W e gwarantoi

c ar u  
ImoiNMv clan 
[ ancp 4- free I 

mctodh

t
ipato vacatiq

G ET Sh
[ the qukltffcah

Faro a N O V f 
l O L D  P R O . I  
I yea have the t
r T U D E .

INVESTI

T n M S I  
N O O T M  

T H U t S I  

A U G U S T  

L T H i  V R I A N  

' b o o m  5401



1* M-^rt-m
-f.

iptoymenl

■l« o r Pom alo
. t o  Laboratory ot Pamo<-
okmg tor Ht«tot09y Tfch* 
& Hittotogy TKtioician 

Good bourt 4  aicaiiaot 
<it program lOa-WMya?

typ4»t, must bt naat 
t»da«tt(al. a minimum of 
KCuratfly Must bt tin\td. 
rt tiling tbiiity. EOC Con> 

Ortottr ISia or coll la2- 
42 \

A TE  ooaning for OR So- 
<n • p ro g rm ivt IN  bOO 

in SE New M tiK O . EiCfi- 
tfits and woriiing cond«- 
lary optn battd on Quoltti* 
md tip tritn c t Can NtM 
Rarsonnai diractor coiitct 

l-aSll. or sand rtsun>t to 
tacade Mtdical Ctnttr PO 
Hobbs Now Mtiico, M240

A R V -ta Ittypa  optraior 
P M . Monday tbrpuoh F rt 
kt b t Obit to ty p t M  » p m  
uracy and basic hnowi* 
ottict proctdurts Wt'M 

’ tt ltty p t  Call 743-4137.

> -  tvptritnctd cashitf 
waitrtssts. and btUmtn 
tnt Ran«Oda inn, Sd4S 3 
OE
> All typt rtstauront tm  
rtsttfdavv inc. 3M3 &i<d«[£3« ___________
ing Pt'sons to Mtorli dur- 
Ol N>urs. S3 70 ptf hour 
I person at D tr IPientr- 

4104 34th
■tro money with ptrt time 
t itwtiry distributorship 
t  tmorKlal Opportunit»tS 
X montgemtnt Call Mr 

77A otter Sp.m9. 74S-I7!

to needs mature dependa- 
a tor the following posi- 
orter-splicer. full time 
Mer. night shift, full time 
ver. several full days a 
ease apply in person be- 
n d4 a t3 in  ifth
E N C EO  bartender end 

El Tore Club. 743I3?I 
ly. meneger

eeded Shaiiowater Re« 
Call Jean Moit at 133-4*03

nd mentfsemenl treinee-* 
ssertive individual needed 
ton In growing ergemie 
celient odvarKtment ep 
rs into menegewient Hos 
on. profit sKarmg. end 
nefits Apply m person.

CiectronKS. 3ath end

irvrce Director Migb vol 
retion meals a dev 
ibboca AppKenorabeeid 
Mrs eipertence in a feed 
Mnegement position, with 
nel or contract feeding 
nd preferred. The food 
Mrector supervises M  to 
ryees in several oearatlng 
d IS responsible tgr lotei 
net 4 bottom line results 
' salary 4 frmga benefits 
’ Downey. 343-S7I3. Or 
nne Vice Presideot. Tice 
vice, f i t  South 3rd4troet. 
gn. ItaitTO

needs eipenenced LVH  
eith patients HI new prec 
x y  lA M  SPM. Mondav 
[AM-IPM. Saturday, wth  
neon eft Salary depends 
lence. and qualifications 
n t  I3S E O f

Cleaners needs full tmse 
fork front counter 4  wait 
wers dfiii tram reliable 
eving good ^personality' 
y tPeems. I7|f Avenue 0

•ION engineer te operete 
Item leteviston and sound 
I eguipment 3 years a* 
or techmeal framing 

rith emphasis on teievi- 
▼emc engineering and 3 
lerience. salary minimum 
entact David Ross esse- 
Ktor Cducetional Media 

Teias Tech university 
oences Center 10* 743- 
*ock. T i .  30430 Eeual 
ity Employer

TOOIALHBP
J L L T I M E
Ilectrenics Plant on Ind
m m . Apply 4-4PM. lai 

Aeo..

D Shamrock Corp an 
Mrtunity empiovtr. needs 
;td tire sales 4 service 
I Apply et 1303 5dth. #r 
147
akmg app«at»ons to*- 
>d lenitor Apply at 34i|

'MAN Murukipal Schools 
>an. N M Rand position 
1-13. New MeiKO certit 
uired MA preferred, but 
red Phone 1 S0S-353 33S4
U N ITY  to enter television 
ng field m small market 

radio-inephone iKense. 
rrsamtenance position 
Opportunity Empiover. 
V. Waco-Temple, l a  osa-

»nts—S a lts  R tp .

X)0SAliS!
3t-SSt.0M Par Yaar 
YOUR WAY INTO 
IMISINC FUTURE 
WITH BRIC
iSMi Challaiiyai 
lal OppertunHias 
ip Cammlsslan

ly 740} Univarsity
Framee — teachers, oth 
pesent beauty products 
»ur area. M l  or pert time 
irsday evening 44 or ell 
•y C. Sims. 743 3433

Representative. Salts to 
lores, gift end stet«onery 
dtse Covering Lubbock 
t Te«es Seles evptnertce 
I Traveling necessary 
,ions only Approi S3S.0OO 
with sao.OOO eipected m 3 
end resume to Derretl 
ssociates inc 2*30 Delias 
K t Dalles. T b . 35307
EMCEO salesman or 
r teem to travel West Te«- 
pi established gift, decora- 
vsseries. customers. Sertd 
to C/A Company. Ro« 

Piles, Ta. 3S2T4. 314-743-

ilooTPonSJ#"

DSPITAL
tING
iRHIME
.N .'s

cara aaillaWa.
I t N O .
LARIIS
1*^X8
tinphyar
IC IN T IR
a t  ‘
lO N Ic a

M
Recreation

25.A gants—S ala t Rap.
WE are looking tor a salesman to 
work territory Transportation fur
nished. travel eipense. out of town 
4 nights per month, good salary 
plus commission, eic^tenl oppor
tunity tor advancement, vacation 
and hospitaiiiation Must be salt 
starter, aggressive, e person who 
wants to get ahead. Cell (I04}333- 
3S73 Reg Prichard.

REAL ESTATE 
W« hav* 21 naw No mat 

Batwaan s30-$40,000
W« r* looking for a couple of enthu
siastic iicensad salesmen

CALL STINSON'S INC. 
792-3733

Richard Bradlay,
‘ «  Managar

35. Boats a  M otors
LARSON 17 i.’2', easy load trailer, 
US Mercury cruise, power tnm. 
deep Vee, suitaM* lor ocean 74S- 
HSI

$f*t4

Rf^reetiOfi o j
34. So3 rts  E quipm ant
PISTOLS. Rifles. Shotguns —  
bought, sold, treded Money 
loaned Huber's Pewn Shop. 105 
Broadwey
SMITH and Wesson models 37. 34 
41 S4. Colt government model 4S 
auto Roger mmi 14, with weaver 
6k scoot RushneM 4X-I3X scope 
747-4444 74S-SSII

147? BLAZER -  4 wheel drive, 
lockout hubs, gun racks, automat 
<c. a<r, power, new alteram tire^. 
31 gallon gas tank, roll bar, i3IS0 
747 473S or 343-0*31

35. Boats a  M otors___
1471 O EL-M AGIC with 40 h p 
Chrysler motor Hes less than X 
hours and has many eitras For m 
tormation, call 7*3 342*

GLASSTRON Sk.boat and equip
ment. SI4S0 •70 *043

It FO O T Ski boat ready tyo go Lot 
otcatras 330S 43rd

SKI Rig. 1474 Power Cet. I50HP 
Mercury, tarp. power till, best of 
ter 747 3441

FOR Sale 147* Delmagic walk 
through 4 h p  Chrysler low hour 
Easy drive on 0<liy trt'ier Cell 
Lit 743 3733 or attM *. 743-3447 
54000 or best otter

UTS MFG. Rass boat.'ISHP Mer 
cury test ef all accessortes. must 
sell. 5337S. 742 70*5

SOONER Craft, walkthru. llShp. 
CB. stereo. DiMy dnva-on trailer 
Gold. nKt 7234AI7th 747-1103

MUST S*IM Classtron bass boat. 
14:. 40HP electric start, eitra 
clean, complete rig, 41300 742-7I7D

15' OLASTRON open bow, 50 John 
son. Diily tilt trailer, cover 42500 
747 7400. •A3-2050
1477 ' A r r ^
board outboard 303 cu. 
cruiser EBcellent condition 47,000 
Cell Cloviv 3*3 3334 after *PM

ir

U' R I V ^ S  —  05 Mercury engine. 
3rtve-of( trailer, new tarp, eicei 
tent condition Calf 34*US>3 or 34*̂  
5UI

25. A aen ts—Salas Rap.

WOULD YOU 
BEUEVE

IWe foarantee 4(000 par 1

■ moMbly clafblag aliew-J 
[ a «c» 4- free baspHakia-1 

WcMMInB 4MJ001 
le Mtaraace and anew j  

t  waeo aN eipei 
Nd vacatiaiL (a 

r  man ar wannaw wha can i

GET SMART
baidd y « «  feel yew bav 

[ Iba QUiMtcitiaas we a re l 
Rldabtwo faê  sebetbar yaa i 
Fare a P fO V K i or aa^ 
kO LO  PRO. as lanf 
I  yea bava Iba noM A T T I - 1 
r TUO R .

I INVESTIGATE'

int#fvi#w  •wly 
T P M S H A tP

N O O T N R T U M  

T N U tS O A V  

A U G U S T  10TH  
I T N f  V H l A I N N C O l O l  

’ R O O M  5401 A V I .  Q . .

i r  LOW DECKER 1I5HP Evmrudo 
motor, good condition 133 4434

1H7 T v “ fR A V E L E R  I'SHP Merc 
Good ski boat -f eli equipment 343- 
347A *tier *PM

1437 ROCKWOOD toidout camper. 
Stove, icebei Sleeps • Like now 
440 5313 Tahoka

14' GLASTRON 75 Horse motor, 
41.000 4433 4th

1474 INVADER I*’. ilS h p John
son motor Hes low hours 43400 
firm Ceiletter* 744 5017

34. H unting — Fishing 
Supplits______________
BE prepared tor tishmg seeson 
hert yeer M«ke money reismg 
anc selling worms 3 ft by I  It bed 
complete Cell 745-1503, 747 3475

BIRD Oogv pointer puppies Rig- 
•ns White Knight line breeding 
op pedigreed from championship 

bloodlines 745 4044

FISH Bsit Fresh red wigglersi. 100 
tor 41 3423 Baylor Cell 7*2 3034

37. Hunting L e a s e ^

c a m p s i t e  r  cabover campar
equipped with iacks, rtfrigtrator, 
stove with oven. pon-*-potty and 
heater New condition. 41SR0. •?•> 
5171 etter SPM weokdays

ALJO  Camper. 41000 Siaeps * Ro- 
trigerator. stove self-cpntamad 
3404 Juneau 744̂ 401*.

D EER  lease on Colorado Rivtr, 
around Brownwood Will take 5 
hunters *4* 435ll4l5)atter’ |PM

30,000;ACRES of sar>dhill grassland 
between Earth and Muievhoe, 
available tor quail hunting 41 00 
per acre tor the season I Hunter 
perOOOecres Celt 1 J03743^27«3

38. T ra il tr s  — C am p
e r s ________  _
FOR Self I47J Skamper Camper, 
eareiientcondition Sleeps! Stove, 
ceboi. table 749 *07)

11 I r  SELF c o n t a i n e d  cabov 
er camper and lackv 41300 742 
070X 371154th

P i c k u p  C*b over C*mperl •', 
Clean, sleeps 4 J*cks - included 
3707 H 742 4541

'71 COLEMAN tent I trailer, 
lightweight, storage, smu. sleepv* 
Very g o ^  cnndihon, |)3S0 or best 
otter 743 1304

MOTOR Home 41750, new tires, up
holstery. drapes IJ.OOO air condi
tioner. 4000 Onan power plant. 57 
gallons of gav 30 gallons of water 
and holding '73 O ^ g e  Brougham, 
47 000 miles, sleeps * 3303 1st 
Piece

MUST Sell '7| Rockwood Tent 
Camper Sleeps A used twice 2*15 
77lh

'75 MIDAS Mmi-home. 22 I T. air. 
power plant ^nd cruise control. 
SiO.5001 742 0004

CAMPER shell tor long wide bed 
Verficai double doors 4275 743 
4555 or 743-5UI, eitension II

VW 1473 LOW mileage Like new 
Lots of eitras AC. seit-contamed 4 
rsew tires Must seM 1401 23rd

1473 25' w Tn n EBAGO  motor
horrse. Dodge 440. »'T. power plant 
Cruise centrot, ewnmgs, large stor
age trunk. 13000 miles Eicelient 
condition 745 4 505

1471 GOLDEN Fakon. 32 4' Elec
tric tongue lack, spare tire U 5 M  
air<onditK>ner Other eitras Used 
once —  bought motor homo Rea
sonable otters considered 1504 
Knoiville, 745-1037

PICKUP camper, large IT . fully 
equipped Call tor appointment aft
er *PM end weekends. 747 7303

CLEAN 1474 Winnebago, low mi
leage In dash and lop air Power 
plant, cruise control, power TV  an- 
tenrsa Sleeps* 203?*lst
3T AIRSTREAM. let* design E i  
tr* mce 3111 Jtth

A40TOR homes of distinction For 
travel and overland Roswell RV 
Center. 3114 W u2nd. RoswelL New 
Metico *33 1017
TA K E up payments '77 VIP. blue 
metai-tlake. 75 Evenriid* After 
4PM. 747 4371

Dale's Camper Campaay 
3H3Clavn Rd.

Clai* apt an '7i Teal Trailers 
Tiara I. regularly S3400 aaw S303S 

KavaNer, regutarty 43710 aaw 43300 
Maaarcb. regularty 43*50 aaw 4335* 

Regal, rofetarty 43*3* aaw 43234 
Maw clasiag sama *7* Prawlars 

31' Praaler, raguiarty 447*1 aaw 
4SIS*wifb air.

] T  Prowler, ragalarty 474** aaw 
S*7**wHb air

33*. regularty U lM  aaw 4 S I«
34 I 3*rtgulefly 1*4*5 aaw 4S4S0 

wtfb aw
Aha sfacklag Rackwaad malar -

Iwraas tram if* la 33*
7*3-*3/3 ar 747-5*13

147*'2b EL~M «rA 66~^M C  M ot^  
home AM FM  cassette rad*e C B 
Low mileage Cruise Ltke new' Al
so new edd-e room tent Must 
sett* MV4504, 115 33*3 (eveningsI

Recr««tion e g
31. T rall*r»-CBm p«rs
MOTOR home tor ta*sa Fufty s*tf- 
conteinod Econemic*l vacAtioa 
vehicle 747 1535 ar747-*li0

31' AIR STR EAM  1474 low mt- 
leege. clean Loaded Iitra *  
Pr ica reduced •0*-3l5-4l*1
1473 MOTOR home. 21'. micrp  
weve. CB. TV, 4000 waft Onan, new 
upholstry. 41445 *407 Lynahavtn, 
743 1250

FOR sate Camper shell for itep 
pKkup Call 745 4444

s t r e a m l i n e  27' eiceilenf condi
tion. refrigerated air. loaded 5430 
4th

74 CONCORD 24 ft FuMy sttf-can- 
tamed, tandem a ilf  Rtfngerafad 
- * 745-5141

1477 77' W INNEBAGO, compfdftty 
loaded. 3X 000 mites Just like new. 
4)2,500 See at 3313 74th 742-*431,
m i l M _________________________
FOR Sale Wards Tent trailer, naw 
canvav pulls easy. 4SR0. Cali 744- 
37II
76GMC MINI home Low mileage, 

new Mtcheim tires, great condi
tion 1U H34

Merchafstftse

4 2 . F a r m  E o u l D m « n t _

FOR Sale 1474 415 IH Combine. 
74'' Header, air, monitored.' tn  
hours, Aisa B>g 12 Oram Cart *53-
2*34

MR FAR M ER  Tnchogramm* 
wasp to control harmful crop in
sects Also plentiful supply of lady- 
bugs Contact Bob Wiliis, day 7*5- 
7371, night 747 54)4

M2 JOHN Deere cotton stripper, I 
owner-operated Clebn and good 
il0*)737 7515

USED submersible pumps. Shp, 
7 I 7hp I5hp Also new pumps 
Woodrow Pump Service 1*3-2304

R ECIR CU LATIN G sprayers 1* 
351* oft Acutf Farm Supply 043- 
32*1
W HITMORE ^ i h c a r t .  12000 Cot 
Ion rKker. 43000 Rig 12 trailers, 
4M00 Wiley 5F>demount treilar 
parkar, 4550 0#3 3737. Idaleu
FOR SALG- Thousand gallon wa- 
trr tank, tandam aila. pump and 
motor, miiing barrel. RKks high 
track spray rig, powered 4*4 In
ternational motor 13-row boom. 30* 
gallon tanks, drop 403-3445 (Floy- 
dada)

IHC 10**. 3 p t. new tires, law 
hourv one owner, good condition. 
•17 437 3073

W AN TED  good Cloan used 3«7 JO  
Stripper (with 70 series bosket). 
(IO*) -««4 74B*
5«! U T IL IT Y  trailer, goad shape, 
new tnas. prKed la sail' Call. 74S-

W AN TEO  to buy used lOtt In- 
ternetioAaL must bt eicettant con
dition and low hours •17-553-375*.

2 N E W  COOK 
O F F S E T  PLOWS, 14' 

S4000 E A C H  -  A S  IS  

I T A S C A  T R A C T O R  
A  A U T O  

I T A S C A ,  T E X A S  
•I7-447.2M2

43. F t td ,  S t d ,  G ra in
AB TuCkiER A 5ons Custom May 
Bailing R*g round bales, square 
bales Experienced Kay service 
Hay tor sate 745-5I** 71G55*5
a l f a l f a  Hay - 4 3  a* bale »  
bales and more 41 75 7*3-5334 74*- 
*5*7

44. Livestock
I  SUCKLING pigw 445 e a ^  For 
nsore mformationcalU 743dM

FOR Sale 3 year o«d regisiered 
quarter horse tiily 5 year old Mac' 
Wekh mart Also saddles lo sell. 
133 4440 (local)

AQHA Stailloa 3 yoar eld out of 
Vince Bar and Anme's Charm Al
so used lack 745̂ 47*1

USED hog fQuiprrvent shed 4'x*'. 
135 and IT il* '. 450 to IHO T-ppst 
Si Wire, panels, atuminsms sheet
ing Call 071 4551 Local Shown by 
appotntment only

p e r  w o r d

Efftetivtiy reaching 
51,000 homes in 
Lubbock 
each Friday

call
762-8821
for your 
Update 
classified 
information 
todayl

M w cluM diu

44. U v ts to c k
3-YEAR-old. 5* Simrqenfal buM 
tor sal# Gaa sat (ms calves. 74*-

POR Rale 7-ya*r-aid Appal

Kidmo, waighs appr. I15R 15 
nd4 Wgh, 44R0 t0A347 3317. Ray

Webb
LANDRACE boar and gilt PlRi 
Approi 40 poursdf. OOb-T^iOM or 
•e*'343'53n

4$. PoMttry
RARY Parakoefs and Cockafifts 
tor pets at Hit Laiy R Pet Farm  
•O*-0»-*753

47. M isc tllan eeu s
PEACHES. I* mites north of Dick
ens at Phillips ** sign or call *23- 
4503_____________________________
C LA R IN ET. Normandy R fUt. 
made m fronco, LeRlanc case. 
745-5553_________________________
30 ACRES Fresh vegetables -  
okra, beanv poas. and corn. You 
pKk 743-SU3_______________ __

PISTOLS. Rifles, Shotguns -  
bought, sold, traded Money 
loaned. Huber's Pawn Shop. 1*5 
Broadway. _______ ___________

LIK E now. Homo Scottsman tea 
machines. 514 E 44th, 7*3*f54t, 
4135 and up______________________
H O LLAND Apples 4 13 miles NW 
of Seminole 44 50 per bustiM. You 
pick 415-75* 3050_________________
PAPERBACKS l 3 P rK O H N e w A
CoHeciors comics?! Buy — Sell —  
Trade Star Book Store. 3014 34Hi
744-9150_________________________
USED Hog oquipment shed O'er 
and i r x U '  450 to 4300 T post 41 
Wiro. panels, aluminum sheetuilB. 
call 030 4551 local Shown by ap
pointment only.

WOODEN storege shadv 4xA • ft 
tall. 4100. 4xS • ft talL 4I3S To SO* 
conse by fait grounds
AIR Conditioner, downdraft. 5500 
bTU. 3 yearti vary good condition 
$15* central heater, oaooo R TU. 
475 3301 37th_____________________
5i0 U T IL IT Y  trailer, good Shape, 
new tires, priced lo sell! Call 745- 
*)*•
STAiNLESS-Steel waterless coak- 
ware. t4 pieces Never used Must 
sell' Call 743 455*_______________
SELL or trade tor boat, 400CZ MX  
4*HP. 35RCZ M X 30HP 744UI31

NEW waterless cookware Heavy
weight. mgiti-ply.' stainless statL 
14 pieces, lifetime guarantee I 
will demonstrate and sell at lowtsF 
price possiMa Call James ar Shat- 
lie at 747 **44

FIREW OOD for^sale *0 c o r^ . 
Seasoned Mesquite and Oak. U- 
haul Reasonable Call 915-443-743*
evenings only

I  TW IN headboards and tramav ( 
twin boi springs 747-05*7

P LE N TY  Urge Alberta peaches. 4 
miles west of D*nvtr City t0*-733- 
•325

W EDDING DRESS Sue l«l ivory, 
lo ^  sleeves. Call after 5 at 747-

FOR Sate Railroad cress-ties Cetl 
74V3443 after 5PM
FOR Sale 40 yds beige carpet 4S 
yds orange carpet. 42 per yard, 
see on floor OoubU Westt King 
Universal oven. 45* Aburner West- 
mghovse electric cook-too. 450 
34*4 *3rd 745-3*53 effer SPM

D E LU X E  13* GelUn aquarium, 
compute set-up tor salt water See 
to appreciate. 744-*575 Reduced 
pr*ce____________________________
CURTAINS, curtain rods, shades 
Oven Lewnmower Rugs 1473 Cut- 
loss Supreme Reesonebie? 744- 
4HI.

MOVING Seu dishwasher, mis- 
ceiuneovs baby items, carpet, 
braided rug m gaed cenditUn 3MI 
4>d
U  5* GASOLINE ceiL walker, fold
ing chairs. tabU lamp, 41* CoU- 
man tabU. mfanf swm^ 417 5* 
chest garden pUw. carpet push 
nsower-cetcher. 475 butane beftit. 
apartment stave —  needs repair. 
435 dinefSe. 44* wafer heeUr. 4*5 
bedroom smU. Knif mattress — 
boi springv gas dryar. II** 23rd 
744-4*71 7*3-35*4

7HP E LE C TR IC  start Tore riding 
mower Trade With trailer Cell
74*5**4________________________
R EV iER 'S  Homestead gardens 
West 4th and Homestead 799-*350 
Squash, peas, okr^ tomafeew wat
ermelon and sweet potatoes
SELL your handmade Hems at the 
Workshoo. (consignmefits) 14** 
Ave Q. 747B5A4
TISCHLER'S cucumbers, peas, 
peppers South on Slide, IS*1 west 
1 l/3miUS 797 74*4

FORD 34* V-0. automatic tranv 
mission. lOHP compressor, pickup 
camper shetMLWB) 4i* feet at 3" 
& I "  irrigetien sprinkler *33-473X 
Ucel
CA R P ET 31 
brown, 3* — I 
793 *333

1 Old. •* yards —  
I Good condition.

SEVERAL super buys in food lui- 
cerL used very Htte. as demen- 
strafors anly Food grinders also 
40*7 Vernon. 745-5I01

PEACHES featured at the yard 
saU* 343* 13rd

TA N D EM  BicycU 45* turn. Hof- 
point dryer. 435 l*5-73*5
FOR SaU LWB Winnebago camp
er shell. 4335 Refrigerated ak con
ditioner. 410* Buck A White TV. 
445 Steroa 470 744-1*34

FOR saU 75 yards beige carpet 
and 40 yards gold brown shag, 
good condition. 3̂ 05 **tti, 795-*92*

1 ^  E L  OORAOO Cadillac fuHy 
loaded, below market retail vaKie 
Call atUr 5PM. 7934440

CHINESE Banquet Hmr about a 
nice Chinese banquet party in your 
home with your friends^ Chinese 
Cook can help you out For moro 
intormetion ceH 747-1555

GASOLINE Edger 1314 47th 74A 
*0S3
FOR SaU Wards gas tUor fur
nace. wool carpet, gas clothes 
dryer, aluminum camper shell, ad
ditional large Hems 7115 sHh

CHINESE Banquet How about a 
n<e Chinese banquet party in your 
home with your friends'* Chinese 
Cook can help you out For more 
Intormatioa call 747-1555.
FOR SaU Refrigerated air condi
tioner, 3 speed, window umt. eveet- 
Unt condition. 4131. 7*54*77 er 797- 
0133 atUr SPM Ask for Burma. 
B UTA N E cUthes tf r i^  —  Ken- 
mor^j^pod shape 430-3711. SUton
S T E f^ lffO  s i l ^  piece*, several 
serving pieces La ScaU pattern by 
Graham 795-5107

PE AS tor 43 Oa 44 00 picked 47th A 
Slide
FOR Sale, beauty shop equipment, 
dressing cabinet with shampoo 
bowl attached, hydraulic chair, 
hair dryer, manicure laMc. roH- 
away tabU tor your hair rotters 
(metal) 30-gallon hot water heater, 
all m good condition 3*33 Ave K 
Phone 744 J004
FOR SaU Beauty shop equipment, 
dressing cabinet with shampoo 
bowl attached, hyd^autic chair, 
hpir dryer, manicure tabU. roll- 
away U b U  for your hair rollers 
(metal) 3*gallon hot water heater, 
all m good condition 3*33 Ave K 
Phone744-S04

USED Conn Trombone, new tuning 
slide, case slightly damaged, great 
tor new student. 7*3 5004 Between 
•am 4pm

FOR Sale Mackeyed peav green 
beanv belt peppers. 44 a bushel 
picked MS 4i2*

P A R A K E E T with cage and a small 
dog. mens clothes and bootv sell 
ch ^  799 790!___________________

4». G arage  Sales
CLOTHES, boy's Sire 14-1A girl's 
sue S-7, and others. 4-piece Ludwig 
trap. 427S, repairabU chroma 
kitchen chairs, misr item*. Satur
day and Sunday. 39I4 *7th

F U R N ITU X E  Gtragr u k  -  So,.. 
tabU. chairs, buffet, tew cUthes, 
toys, miscMUneous 741* Joliet

YARD SaU Moving Household 
and misc e sU U  iU*m Everything 
goes. Thursday, Friday n i3  A 
Ave. T.

GARAGE SaU Lots ot baby 
clothes, baby items, window and 
door screens Various other m iK tf- 
Uneous iUms 3441 ]*th

q.qerseelele
R fF R lG E R A TO R . R i ^  carnai 
air candHUiwr motor a  IIH P  Jotm- 
lan motor. 4 «qfy mw  §*(147 €*R- 
Vdctto h**torA tt* •*CR; (*4»*>d 
bicycU. ofh*r Hom*. S22I I4m 
Sfr**t.

C H ILD R EN 'S  and aduHf' cUHu a  
toy*. hou*ahoid gaad*. Av*n bat- 
ttos. miscMUeasw*. S4II *1*4. RAM- 
)P M  S4ll*)4t

F R ID A Y  Only, r*#rigaralad ak  
conditUnar. chdst. tovd'taat racb' 
ar. twin haad board and framd, 
diractor* chair, lumping bar**, 
push mower, drapev qua** ipraad 
much more 30114 ^ .

NO Junk, g k l'i  til* * cUthe*. baby 
boy ctothat, pinbaU machin*. 
swing Sdt. toy* and migc., Tliur*. 
F ri 4AM-Sf»M. 54*7 15th

SURER Garage 4*U? S*turd*y oth 
)y, 40*7 Varnon oft *2nd bftwoan V 
A W GMC Sprint, fully toadid. iui* 
cere corn-baan grinder, fat 
small appiUncM. miscaUanaaut

RIG 3 famity paragel saU. RrL 
Sun. 5737 3nd RIao*.

FOR SaU Lawn mow*r, fvrnHur*, 
fraiUr hifeh. kMcaga. U ipead bl- 
cycU. household fUmt. ctofhe* 
Rrom 1:3* to > 1*. 30B7 S4th. Fri- 
Sun

TH R E E  famitU*; IBM *tocfrlc 
typtwritor, mapU dmtng labU, 
beautiful plants. marbU Uvatq- 
rUs. tots of misc. Start* Wadnas 
day 4431 Mh

O F F IC E  desk, adding machlai 
like new Call aftor 3PML TfS-TTM ^

GAR AG E SaU —  fUctrIc mowar. 
chair*, vacuum rUanar. bid- 
spreadL tot* of gaodia*. 4*17 55th.

T H E  Lubbock Humana SacUty H 
having a garage saU August 35fh 
and 3*th w* rwag your danafUht. 
To donal* itoms, contact Barbara 
Oiion at 745 *4*4 or Jana Harrlsan, 
747-Uto.
GARAGE saU —  R e Saturday an- 
ly, IM i 5*fh, maturnity. baby and 
girls clothes, nursery supply, toys, 
carpet, dacorator items. waH mir
rors. light tiKturei much mart

YAR D  SaU Stop van motor heme, 
boat and acc. Yard tools and aqyip- 
nient Household items and mtscM- 
laneous. Two tamitiet' Starts Fri
day 4 30RM, corner 44th an* T.

GARAGE Sato Friday A Saturday 
anty. Take Memphis to *3rd. turn 
lett. 34*7 *3r* Driv* Two pairs aC' 
casionai chairv bedding, toye 
bookv odds and ends

STOVE, Ctottws. turniturt. 5313 
Av* C. Friday. Saturday A Swn-

F U R N ITU R E , trailer, barbaqut 
grill archery equipmant. typewrit
er. adding machmt. art pUstor, 
film strip, slide protector, c loth ^  
misc 5330 35fh Wed -FrI.

c l o t h e s , lewelry, used dish
washer. Kotfoidinp Honda aSR 
boat iraiUr, t3*4 Froemonf.

F U R N ITU R E , good scfwel cUtht*. 
miKtIUnaows. 4403 Uth. Thurs —  
Sat 9-5

g a r a g e  SaU' iust moved, fire- 
pUct aquipmont. gas lightv cto- 
thing, baby Hams, furmlurt and 
mera. Thurs-Sat 3331 44th.

E LE C TR IC  motorv Beat and mo
tor, clothing, ISO* gallon pump and 
motor 3 #l 23rdl Th ursd ^ •* S^> 
urday la m. -  4p.m. Sunday II.** 
am . —  5:01pm.

M O N TE R E Y  Gkls basketball gp  
rage self Ctofhes. Boakk toys end 
greet varUfy Friday —  Saturday. 
toU Nashville. Seuth Indiana, turn,

G a r a g e  SaU Saturday morning 
onU 7AM I3RM. drapary fabric 
remnants, M cents par vard. cl*’ 
thUp ladies coets an* canseU  
storea 4734 31st

GARAGE SaU 5**l 42nd. China. 
fU isw art. pictures, muceda- 
neeus. Thursday. Friday, Satur-

GARAGE saU M i k . tooU toat 
boves, headache reck, turn itu^  
paneling 3313 37th Thurs-Sat.

t h e  H e ^  Club's OUanWe 
Garage SaU wIN be held Aug 25 —  
77 at the eld J  C. Renney Building, 
Rreedway and Avenue J. Clean aur 
your ctoaeU garages A atticttl 
take o4d appfiancev turmtur*. 
tooU cUfhmg, books, dtshev an
tiques U  the old J C Renney Bund
ing er COM SUnecall  7M -#I1 and 
Uave yaur name Members e4 the 
club will pick up Hems toe heavy 
U r you to doHver Or caN R C Tag- 
tor. 7*5-770* and the building wUl 
be opened to accept doKattohs 
Open roguUrty Friday after neons 
and Saturdays AN donattons U i  
deductibU Every delUr will go tor 
Optn Heart Surgary equipment in 
Lubbock Your support wiN hotp 
save lives —  maybe yours?

GARAGE SOU Friday A Saturday 
i m  45th

GARAGE S aU  beginning Wed 
noon Ceramics, beekv ctothes. 
bedspreads, coffee table, kegs. 
dooTL concrete blocks, right rear 
door lo r '*4 Ford 2314 3*fh
GARAGE SaU Vacuunx end ta
blet, canning lers, Conner, car bad. 
5413 TempU

YARD saU Saturday A Sunday 
Tires, sue C7R14 coffee end end 
tebUL kitchen applUnces. men's 
watch and many Items SligeSth.
SATUR DAY Sunday )-«  BicycUs. 
stereo, T.V's. used beauty shag

E V E R Y TH IN G  goes'? Buescher 
CUrinef, evcelUnf condition, has 
recently had pads replaced, only 
195 Comes with defuxe case A sup
ply of reeds Also SUnderetU ever- 
else machmt, escetUnt condition 
435'Ctofhes. wmter coaU small 
appiUncts. cassette, camera, dec
orative Hems, m a U rU l Brunswick 
Air Hockey Te b U  tapes, records, 
books, tots misc. Saturday 9AM- 
*RM. Sunday 9AM 3PM 7 m  3*th 
(lust off Boston an Mth). Va'H 
come??

SOFAS, end tables, Magnus chord 
organ. Imens. kids' cUfhes and 
more Sefurdey, R* Sunday id  
7*03 Orlande.
g a r a g e  sale Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday U*3 7*th
FR ID A Y  and Saturday Back-to- 
scheol ctofhes Full site etoctric 
range. gold carpet (15i341, 
bedspread^ mr ------  ■. mtsc. Hems 3M4 55th

GARAGE Sato furniture, assort
ment of lamps, bedspreads, glas
sware, carpet remenenfs, ctothoL 
coets and many misceHaneous 
•Urns. 343* * lsl Friday A Satur 
day

NICE sofa, chairs. recllnerA cere- 
net, bedspreads, household Hems, 
pictures, ctofhing MiscelUneous. 
57QI 79tfi Friday after «PM . (A  
Saturd^l.

GARAGE saU Saturday. 9AM- 
5PM. Sunday IPM SpM. lome very 
good furnHure 39*4 Bfth

C B.. A N TEN N A . furniture, 
clothes, misc. 543* 7*th. Set. A Sun.

AVON, ctothoL dryer (needs re
pairs), tots of misc. 4*17 53rd, 
thurs and Fri.

TW IN Bed. built-in oven with 
range top. single sink, tandem 
bike, luggage, man's suede iacket, 
backpack, toyv chidren's clothes, 
mrscelUneous household items. 
Thuriday and Friday, R*PM. 340* 
*0th

NEIGHBORHOOD garage sale. 
Bedroom suit*. TV, dinetU set. 
rocker, gas double oven, mini-bike, 
paperbacks, clothes. miscetU- 
neous 79*3 74th Place. S a tu r i^  A 
Sunday *-*

3 VIOLINS and twin neck sUet gui 
tar for saU cheap 7*3-*3t9

GARAGE Sato Bedroom suite, 
coach, clothes, toyv dining room 
choirs, and many more 9AM-4PM. 
5321 20th

GARAGE Patio Sale dinette set, 
maple tabu. smaH eUctrical appli
ances 4-drawer fiU  cabinet Baby 
Hems and clothes 2 doors. Much 
more Saturday-Sunday •AM-4PM, 
5702 Gary

7-FAM ILY Garage SaU. great bar 
gains on adult ctothm^L school 
clothes for teens, also comp u te 
aquarium and stand Saturday A 
Sunday 1:3*4 3*. 34*4-A «5th
Driva

LARGE garage saU Friday, Sat
urday. Sunday Antiques, hutch, 
victroia. dresser. 3-pc. bedr oom 
suiU. Ctothev end tables, twin bed 
metress. 194* Jaap, bets beat, 
camper shell muchmore. 1315 9ttv 
SheHoweter

POOL tabu 5 PUce luggage 
Rocking recliner Small rocker. }  
Twin headboards Goff cert. La* 
dy's diamond wedding band. 
Clothes MiscetUneous. 3715 4)st, 
799*732 .1

U O a ru tS a lM
H M K IL L A N lb u S  M r s H  IL .

H IM  IM CM  t i  IvnU-
•wr« iM ivt. • t v  «• M r  M n*!. 
Tlw ridV '-X rM ar, V I M .  I »  N«w  
O w i  M M *  Mr V v « .

O A X A G t m M: CM M M  M r  
M M .  V*H M  erV H . 4*B Ml*. 
IVurMr M . lAMAVM.
tMOTftUN. »  »  VW a * M  w 
lift*  Mm M  carrMr. Mill, i 
Mu* M d  tub, tu widdf aM rd 1 
V<*ii* M e .  MI2 V m .

S A X M IC  SdM: M r  CIMHidt. 
cMMrd*'! cMMm i  Mwn A l l  
k*kr)liii.«, STMim i.
FU X N ITU X C . WIH. T tM ia l t i f l i  
flMU.dr*. mdra* M M — r  Satur- jaraadViMT BUMMi.
4t. FurnHvrt
W HITE aak V «M f  raam i v .  744.

w a n t  M bur C4od u44d C4UC* Mr
renUI
pricad?

apari
7 9 4 ^IM*.

RaatanpMy

FU LL  4lM bad wHh R*adR**._
mafir***, *45. I4R

W ILL Rav «a*d WrnNwga r** 
raagptd raMgarator*. N m p  rgaHy 
waaf t * s * N -c a R p a l« * * « M lr T  

Bvy Nl N yap M t  «**• a pric* 
far your garage sato -  *!*■•■ **>*» 

I M l Our Hmo i* «*rRs mtm  
If-

T i l t  t a r a B ln  S l t r t  
4884 

74443U

W f PAY MORB
vgaad

IN FUFU R M irU R B  
lltB Au*. M 

7*5-4347

NEW  graan Rarcatoung*r. 2 di
vans Anrtiqu* desk-bo*kcaf« cem- 
bmation Must condittoni 792-t*54.

DINING room taPU 4 captaim 
chairv tarmica tabU tap. Call 799

FOR SaU RroyhiN btuo .tola and 
chair, 4 —  T T  bar stotU CaR 79R 
75*1

ONE year aid brawn vefvaf sofa 
etceltont candHian. UR5 firm. 
Brown votvat tovesaat, *131. 793-

SOFA A tovoMat tor sa U  Raid 
crushad velvet Queentixe head 
boara toofbeard and frame. 2*" 
conseU color TV . Coffat tebU. 791- 
31*3.
FR EN C H  PrevoncUl turnNura 
ta t  new, tefa eft ndsiu 95". 
curved. 7 chairs, end tobU. $' bar 
A tour stools. 35" cansaU cator 
TV . I]M  59th. 74A-5339.

D IN E T T E  set with 4 swivel Chairs 
for saU 4*5 745-3514.

BROWN RrortsiN vinyl couch, 
suporb condition. M g r^ ' Will so 
rHiceatSll* 4*3*79th 793-S43*

4-PIECE Living room lulto. 4 
good mod c U rW f  3IR! Avg. 
7 ^ ii* 3

so. A p p l i a n c M
GOOLSBY Apptipneo*. Range*, 
washors. dryors, dishwashers, ro- 
frigeratorv froeiar* and parts. 
nO C tovUR aad
WASHER, 
ialiiing in Kanmor a  wKlripaaf Ra- 
condHianod ana* tor soto 744-4747

rqpolr. Spec- 
t. Whirl

R ECO N DITIO N ED  and guoran- 
toed Meytog woshers. dryers, re- 
9rueretors end treoters. AUe cpm- 
p U U  twe new C C  A FrUidolre ap- 
pliences W t pita service iebe't 
Appiienca 3 mHes nerih ef airpart 
an Amor MU Miphway. 744-5533
F A IR L Y  new partabU weshar and 
dryer. Rtaaonabfy priced 793-1*79.
O E RANGE. 3T'

ONE yoor old *v*cad* i
refrlgwaUr EkcelUnI c 
U lS  793-3554. 745-1557

SEARS Kan mart gas ranga I year 
eia tkceftont condition. CaN 747-

'73 W  AMANA Refrtoira 
w tuU goad candittea 797-5511.

SEARS
washer. 
793 3799

SK T V -R A d lo -S t« r t8
CONN Cornet U r  saU 
415* 793-34*3

YAM AHA amp ISppkers Turnfp- 
«  months eld. Asking |55* 

CaN 7995*37

RCA XL IP ' WHh slana 4125. 797- 
*311

OOKORDER Model 7 «*  reel la 
rteL 4-tracSi, sttra* tape recardar. 
3 motor Sb 4 head*, auSomatlc ra
vers*. plus 5* tapes 435*. 79MM7
B U Y  er sen used block A w hiu end 
caUr portabU TVs. 74S-W3*

57. Musical Instni.
PIANO, UprigKt G rand feed prac- 
tic* instrument, antuue F ruttweed 
timsh *23* Lynnhevon. 791-2315.

P I A N O S  A  O R G A N S

S«. F t i t

UFDATE fridoy Augup
oun BOAnONDQ HOUai
W n V  ICOM
U A jiw irT M ' M  aT

M .U I  X V «f H lm iM rM  M l M  1 
mVMk M . N  t n - m i
F M I  " • O T ir M H u E  m V t  M .  
O raiw  MIMIm  «W  b t r v r  n w I .  
l i M  w m  u M « r  w n  M v . v t r r  
bUMTi —  im H jrm m U m  M  •
9 M  bam v t n - s n  M V w .

D ^ # R M A N  W1B**A I g M C i i  
1 rgd and

D O B E tA U N  Pimetmr. t  mgarfia
vNceii^nf uiea^nma« que^mr,
793-9*73

FR E B  p ^ C a M a  par9Chg«r*4  

CaN 793-20*.
BIRO Muntarstt Brittany t*a«l*fA

F IV E  kHtanaUghupway. i d l l l  
aftgrdgm._______________________

FOR Said: puppUs. Part Cannga  
Shtphprdi part Wrd da*. Solid
black. 3 tppips, 3 fempie*. TfMTTBi

K ITTE N S  Free to toad hama*. 
CaN aftor 5RRL 747-4*n^^

AKC two yaar eid Oabiftfiaa BNCA 
‘ "  Jftoh, find bra id  FtoibI dNbo*i 
K 7M H

AKC CHAAAPION bto*dlliui Ar«pf 
On*4. B rtndU town. Bkceftonf 
ihewaMWNy R**a*nabto. 74AI154.

AKC R E D lS T B R E O O i* * *  
B*y Refrtovar*, wh*to*d * 
Frtona 347-S*!A *r ll7-3Si*.

27 m

WE B U Y  AKC pupgtoi?) 
p ff Cenfar, 7993131 b* 

I., aftor 7:1* p.m.

amatoLMigri .

le n u M iy  AxuwiSrai manoHXD

H IM
pRtceop

fBBvcirr^iO H *

ftintiti 0 iL ““
(•f/

>
12. UwlHniliSxi Mw x w  ',64. MxMl* Morntx. to * .

H I G H  P R O T E I M  
D O G  F O O D

M lU b a R M  
Ua* Boat MRS

747-IS39

AKC ragtoiorad Oobarman pup
pies. * weeks eld, lerae and aogrr 
sivt Dam and Sira, (fwi 793-W* 
793-1*3* Danny

HALF-ChlhuahMA fuM-Faa Tarrtor 
puppies. *5 each 45*5 3*N» St.
LABRADOR Retriever pupplw tor 
saU Dead btoodtin*. CaN 7^5*** 
or 744U4S5 41I3C 15th 425**

J BEDROOM I  bath, brick, cbrpot, 
buiM-uu 3771 om .  795-314*

G ER M A N  Shephard pupa tor *pto. 
iWaWisptd. 793-**53

AKC English Bultoag tomaU  I* 
mentht aid, fawn and wliito Cbtor 
Thto dag to e*tr*mety aWacttonau 
and raauV s touina lum g anviran 
menf. sariaus inguire* anty ptoaa* 
793-1391 after 4PNL wiytim* waak-

FOR Sato Buff-catorad mato Cock* 
ar S p ^ U t. I* Month* eto. Reeis- 
tored all sfufs 475 m ^ m .  an*r 
4PM, wa*isday4; anytime wi

FO R  SALE: AustraHan Shaphard 
euppies Brad to work stack. 74S- 
33IA 747-*T34.

AAUST find goad heme* Vary pf- 
Uettonato mato nuatored cat 797- 
3537, evenings naekandt .

RCOUCCO? AusSraiUn cpfftodag 
OuaansU Hd haator pups. Tricator 
Purebred ARF Registorabto Ato- 
toshec. 273-J**9l 4513

R E G iS TS R E O  AKC Cocker Spwi- 
tol puppies. II** 747 7235.
BLONDE Cocker Spantot pui 
AKC CaN 7 9 S U )| 9 a ^  9RM
F R E E  to 
male
57*7

to feed he* 
I rOtodiw

1 1 yaar eto
k sfwto. 7*3-

H tM ALAYAN kHSem. over
stocked 45* A 1*5 Fine breed, IN- 
ter tremed end heetfhy P U mvUw.

FOR Seto Twe tometo 5*mqyed*. 
whHo. tuN bleed 435 each. SI31
35th 797-*l99

AKC PEKIN GESE Akabdy brad 
AWst sacrRic* 4i*i 744-I3U
AKC R fC tS T E R E O  Cackar Span- 

puppiei tor sou. SU* 1313 CRi- 
i t ,  745**44 afsar 5 WRM.

AKC POMERANIAN puppWA 
m a U  tomato Fen lace*. W h iU ig  
June 3 ***-371-991. Spur.

TO  G IV E  awey: AKC Rogittorad 
bird dag I l 3 year eto A a part- 
w*M. part Carman Shephard tofw- 
a U  7 manihi  aid CaN ^ 7 7 0
MOVING AW*t SON AKC Engltoh 
SprUgar Spaniel pupgtoi Goad 
hunters, tovebto pot* 49*. 79T-7b93
FAW N Greet Dane pueptok regto- 
sored, goad linos C a ilM -T T T d t t

A PAIR ef 
cage 797

-face tovebirds

BIRO HunUrs? BrHSany SpanieU 
13 weeks, dual chempton biead* 
Ime* ShoU 795 NR*
BIRD KunSers?
13 weeks eld di 
hnes Shaft 795 tm .

Brittany SpanieU

3 F R E E  tomato pMppitt Wi 
Woffferfh. Farm  Road 237A < 
try Haven **5-3153

S5. Macli. A  T o th
BACKHOE Rig tor sato Caae 9MB. 
Ford 1 San Surck. gaaae neck trail
er. 799-519*
SMB CASE Back he* uadar, gaad

I9 n  FO R D  34* Compact Laader 
Bobcat type TaU phane, 7*5-59*3 
nighH 799-4545

RENT A PIANO AS LOW 
AS tISOO PER MONTH.
FOR 4 MONTHS (with ap- ^  '  
proved credit.) FULL 
CREDIT OF ALL RENT
AL ON PURCHASE.

W O ecO Y F IH C IT  FIA H O t
STeiNWAV, SOMMCR, WU«-LiTZib, KAWAi, (v ia rrr  a
C a aLE  HCLSOM . . . la M V t, CM,

uĵ Music cons!

IS* PARSONS wheel type trench
er, 75 Parson* chem type trench
er, 3*1* John Deere angle btode

'49 3 ton truck with wmed 
smgieeRU I T  iratUr 994-77* *055

tor 33 year* tetling 
musical 3Ucattons. 
1731 Rraadway_______

everything

.H3-M47 

.. 793-3151

R EGISTERING tor Fall Piano 
Lessons Regmners through adv
anced. EiperUncad toachar. 797- 
*3*1
A ffTLE Y  FIvU. used 1* month* 
4145 For more Intormetion cell 
799 1*41

C LA R iN E Tfo rse U  744-7*04

BUNDY CUrinef. 413d combme- 
tion pUstic A wood Normandy 
CUrmef. 4I5A oH wood EsceHenf 
beginner's kigh school Good 
marching horn 795-9*71

•M W A TT EMC Achannel PA tef. 
Holds U  microphonev pHiS insfrv- 
mcfiH. 3 4 upright Gulbronsen 
pUno. compUUly rebuilt 797-9943

GIBSON Firebird guitar. 
CUssic. 4400 797 9731
SELM ER  Mark VII saxophone —  
used one year, like new. Call 799- 
5435
F L U T E  andcelle 793-3401
FOR Sato: ArfUy tkHe with new 
case Call 793 1534or 793-0M5
SONNET Clarinet, includes case 
Good for beginner Good condition 
Reasonably priced' 794-35M

PIANO, uprighf Concord, new 
works, new keys, 9006 sound 43M 
743 *474

CONN fenor satophone and case — 
excellent condifton, 42*d 4f*4 I3tti 
799-34*4

KING Alto SoRophone Good condi
tion Ideal for b^'nning band stu
dent 795-4741 after 4PM

CONN cornet, case, muU, music 
stand. 4134. •*Ag4>33ld Ucal
OLD, Strauss pianoh good

Vh3*condition, 445* 744-r

A N TIQ U E  uprhpif pUno Excellent 
condition Comptofaty recandi- 
ftoned with new Hrery. 793-1345, 
5319 *th

3 VIOLINS and twin neck stool gul 
tar lor salt choap 743-C3I9

5 3 .  A n t i< | i w »
CLOCKS. w,H> ,f*nd. buH,1. #nK, 
curM CJbMrt. MbM. co#l
tatfv buKh H n w r. W)wr It.
IM I MHt S>.______________
ENGLISH aWigM pM nB J  i .  Cr»- 
nwr 42 in Mil. burMb M M u t IM  
Mil fSMCII 144.4m.
P R IV A TE CMMctKm w  a l n m m  
D m rn th m  glatf. Iwrd M IHM 

CrMtbtrry, blacli A m tflin I 
* CrMsH B M , pM cn ONwr conic 
MbM IMm* Ooiiv wnoll calMctMn 
744-ssn

F E N O E *  prKNkm  b n >  wM SG 
/noolMr FA  ly tN n i EvotM cMrF 
w )  MM Mndcr b au  cAbinol. b « l  
aHw  AfMr 4PAA. 745-447T.

NOTJCE 
PUBLIC SALE

On* IT72 AIIH Choknan  
•AoOM 2MEA Motar Scraptr 
Wifli bOPS CanapT ana Cab 

Tab ttoW at

ComoOdaltd MbcMm t v  
4445 Canyon Drtv*. 

Amarillo, Toxas 
at

10AM an Aug. ll.lfTI. 
All salM art final 

and to ttw higlwst biddar.
Allis Chalmars 

Cradit Corporation 
rtsorvos tho rigM 

of final bM.

M. Wanted Misc.
W ANT to buy beaufwtor etocfrical 
manacurisf Call 793-9379

11. Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent with privoto 
bath, air conditioning Accommo- 
detos I only 797-5217, 4t0t 3*fh

62. Unfum. Houses
GOOD restdenf«al area 5*03 7*fh 
4 3 I 3 7 4400 -f utilities 797-3744 
797-5344 evenings —  weekends

3 BE DROOM. ftvmg room ond den. 
2 both. I car garage, central heat 
and air. carpet, drapes, dtshwesh- 
er. seH<to*ntng oven. 440* 1 yeer 
Uase. 1st and Usf month down, 
outside pets onty Children okay, 
referencesrequired Call 799-BMI

3 BEDROOM, I bath, carpetod. 
washer-dryer conneettom. fenced 
yard 439* a month slOB deposH 
References 747-MI2 1304 42nd.
NEW  Luxury dupUx tor leese. 
bedreom. 3 befh, aH butlf-ms, WD 
connecfionk fireplact. no p 
4417 74th Dr 799-4411.

h o u s e  tor renf, 3 bedroom. I 
bath, dishwash^. refrigeratod air, 
ctoaa now available Call aftor 
4PM. 799-0*43

AVAfLABLB Aufuil 33hd. t  ( 
-------- r*to1gbr*tof. ptovi

. - cewhactieq*, m
childrgn ar p g u  t M  0 meMk 4
•y-hjctoy- •*M dbpeeR, M W Vm

C O O P C I « r  T> c» MuBief. <mtt 1 --------------------------
b«»4M »L apbUMKFA MCb AbMb
birb w A  W lt»m t7 »a w S 7 . '

a tM O O lL B O  i  b e b rw n  carawt 
•d, IwicaB bACkrarA iMv* MM r ,  
IrlfM-SMr. ri4MMtC4« 4AB « a
r,bulrW l4n44l,M .

TH bK B  bbWiow. I bM L a r , . ----------- -----------------------
piACF. lormM bMlna, CbCMn. wb- M A U T V  ShM  tar Mm * » m  
IM bM AAIA «4M4II. mta rH&r- hem Ht ¥r  tueUeml Jecehe 
M IC rrcuirW . i w  MW S P M  mil- Sw tvbbFCk. C«U M F -M I ar
tr  IPAL 744-N51.

I'2 mbtt atrlb. Caa MHM ar

M O a i l i  MaNM M i : I  I 
a< aaata. Wattr S  bai 
aNbaa. CaN 7WMMS.

,‘m s r"
t  B tD R O O M  m M Ri bemA Ap -
niilud. Ne pg44- IfStollB,

8 8 .  P t o S i lf B B  F r t p t t i v
' WHh gw

m to

• 135 MASONBRY buNdUg M T .  
heat okr. 2»I3 Coigoto (w*of af 7- 
111 745-7(tl

83a F u m i s l i t d  H o u w %
SHALLOW ATER I  ioW iom  fur- 
atotud fraftor. Washer and drygr. 
Ok conpRIpogA t m  4- **pitR. 
•33-4MA

POR toMB aggreo. 2M* ORuaeg 
feet suHabto tor satok sarvicA 2417 
34th Com awitof. 799-5433

6f. OWico S— Ct
I I J  bittii OFFtci iF t r*  a-Mpaa a w > c f t f  

WrO rnnnartinwi aZbrnT **to entry. agpr»»imatofy 935
’ \ k r  J S S ’e CtrfW. d r i M  uRhftos paid.

Aval- PRBSH .local fwney tor sal*. Atoa 
___ * baa l uggiits 5(* Braadwpy. 744-

TH R E E  bl 
don. w-0
^OOOtr, pL IWIIHII'VI'O' . w v »w  ianiW
ences and dopooM raauirgd. SOM M a M U T
43nd. 475-2417 (Cretbyton) '  
tobto Auguof Iffh

B UFFA LO  Lake -  I Bodruwy fur- 
tod. rear ipirtnuof. Romad 

etod. SouWiiid*r74*-l*l9

>. B ITS  I

7 8 . W a f i t t d  T 8  R t f i t

8 4 . U i H u m i s l i t d  A p t * .
NEW 3 bodrBom aparh
savRiLoBbeck 740-1547

W A N TE D  to toast 9«4abfi*had uaad
car tot WUl cansidar sharing u i.

9-4M4.‘ In  Days. 742-TBtl Aftor A  797

3 BEDROOM Ouptox. t IT It o f iM a  
monfh, carpet, dragtk refrigera
tor, sieve Cau Gapriick Opart- 
menu 793-1157

Iltd i Etidt* fgr EM*

E F F IC IE N C Y . )*fb A R. 4U5. 74A 
37*4

74. Bvsintss
439 MAIN Straef. 
me** buif̂ Pfî a 2* 
G U lt o m B e 3 w  797-41

P r 8 p 8 f T y
^eR to rth  B u^

a,,"
VER Y Larga aaa t ia n a,-L a m

75. Incomt ergpirty
D UP LEX . Brick 1 Bedrtem A I  

1711 44 -------  ■CH ILDR EN WeUanu  to ry  3 bad- 
foani wa*hertorvor cannadtonk 
poai gas and wetor p a U  euSdaar

M U  42rd. Oetarf Inn. ig*-

LUXuRY I. 2 >4dru ni, 3 
baai fkeptoca. compiost kitchen.

p fU  4315 4M4-A 
45fh Sf. Oa net disfurB tonenU C b« 
3934141

TWO-story. I  kadruny t  bath 
townhiuse U  residenfUl area Ga- 

.k  privato toncad courtyard 
with euSdoer ceekUg griR indaer 
planUr under t-story open eirtom.

puce end skyUeM Energy eWl- 7 8 . I w*e 
cienf m m  mw U r .  seff<loenln| 

etc AH u  earth

POR^SaSe by ewngr Fprrah Bs- 
tosei *4slJA carndr tot. **4h and 
Frankfard. PrSoe M*M 7M-5M1 
Afler 4PM. 3994M*

2*n S4h. D UP LEX . SdBSM 3 Bad- 
raam. i bau, brick, ftropfaca. rq- 
frtgeratod air. car part GHfipm 
ReaHars 793-4131

44*4 E LMWOOD Brick Firgaiace. 
3-3-3 New luovry dupito Fprrpr 
Mpse AddHien. GlRipm Repftor*.
397-4171

Unes pnd brand new Single* er 
coup Us onto 43M plus *4R». I«|- 
9234

D UP LEX  lor rgnf *241 por mpnih 
plus oucricify 3 *4*riiwik 1 M  
ofi ■ppiiinces. find A  Eifto. CaR 
345-311* or 745-2247.

3 BEDROOM. fuRy carpotod i 
drapek conirpi hpphng A cpto 
stove A reSrigaretor tornisl 
washer 4ryer cpnnecttona. 
Plus etoctric. ISIS 52nd, Apt. 
3aPI247

C-3 LOTS, eveeftont effice toca- 
ftenk %rnm Laep IM  H  A  A Prag 
erfies 705-74*1

3 LOTS ana mHe Seulk ef SkaiUwe 
tor on F M  179. set oa tor MoRito 
Homo 743-99*1 aftor BPM

3 ACDROOM  47* maMhfy. 4M do- 
^ MiddU  aged couple er par- 

3IBA 37ih to Jito T  Sheum By

3-3-3 D UP LEX  
fiTBpiace. #i*hi

Oarage

yera moiwu ined Aduffs 
at* 449* 415* d 9 M H  
venmgk 793-440

W i
A T T R A C TIVE Ok caitoHUn . 
ene to fwa Bedraem aaarSmanfk 3
Bfecks tram Tech f7H. B.M* pato 
CaN 793-4591 evenings

23* A C R E l 55 mftos wesf ef LuB- 
Beck Gead tonca Barn and wlnd- 
nwN Com aftor #PM  345-3735

T0WNS40U5E. 3 
befh. 43M BUN pi 
call now 799-«3B3

Rean* 7 I 3 
Don't wpH.

to ACRE kamesitok tow faxes, 
eoceftont scheel nefural f#k  
paved. By Lake Ransem. re*4rict- 
ed. *39-2*43 3B3U525

65. Furnltlitd Apt*-

FOR SOU 4 45 acres m Cepiton. 
New Mexice (2* nwus frem Ruide 
tel Bex n  Mpyhifi N M .  MXI9 

5*9 U«7 34*4

CHOICE APARTMBnS
•2 BbXraam, funi4ili.d w  

im tifF M lb X .a
•Wathtr a«g dryw

33* ACRES an higtwuav Between 
Pep and Mifnesand N M  SmaH 
amount of impfoxomont t$ acres 
cuHtvafton Balance grass Total 
pr<a 44BIM caoh 793-4751. W H. 
Nefsan Real Esiato

•S300 and B23S 

8517 Avta T

8 0 . R t S O f l  P r o p f t Y

745-87S7

NEW  rack homo tor sato an Hub
bard Lake. Call *17-95MI4S7.

RUIOOSO tots By p« 
343-Om 394-59*3

I A 3 BEDROOM suitos avaiUbU  
furntshed No loose reguked All 
bills paid Steopors avaiUbU Lex 
mg ton Apertmenfk 394-1334

13x44 SKYLINE. 3 bedroom, fur- 
nishod frofUr at kirkUnd Docks on 

rownwoodtake 4to.3M 793-1411.

AIR CO N DITIO N ED  3 roomk car 
pet. np children, no pefk 4125 plus 
•tocfricHy. A p ^  llllBeytor.

W H ITE  River Lake. 1x34 meblle 
home Furnished. Oir<ondi*ipning 
New peiM insidt and out. BeeufHvf 
view of the Uke 399-4)19

I C O N D ITIO N ED  3 bodri 
Nex, carpet, no chi tor on. no 

pets 4135 -f bilH 744-7f74.
ONE tidroirw furmshpd Open- 

nt 4135 ■¥ flocfrlcrfy, 1 4 gps 
41M dopesH. tM* I4fh SfrpeL Apt. 
No. 3 745A79* offer 4PM

FOR toast, ene bedroom furmshod 
OpprhTwnl 743A491

LA R G E 1 bodroom. penetod. cor 
petod. tonced, tlSS plus dopoiN. 
wafer paid. 793-4*1*

F u r n i s h e d  tffioencv am  utili
ties paid 1411 Ave L  4)3* menth 
434 deposH 792-3305 * 3B4 JA
Monday-Friday.
TO  honest married ceupto 3 I 
room duplex. Share with adult. 797 
*595

FU R N IS H ED  EHicUncy -  utili- 
fws paid. 419* monthly 3905 31st 
397-3201 • 3B4 3*. Mondoy-Fridoy

ONE bfdroom, fvrnishod aporf- 
menf Alt bills paid except otoctric 
fy. 419d per month plus 45* d U a t

J BEDR(X>M corpetod. wosher- 
dryor connections Bemg ropoinf- 
ed 20M 24fh 4335 -f deposit. 793- 
1974.

TH R E E  bedroom, 3 both. buMt-im. 
custom drapes and carpet —  on 
I9fh Sf Coll Lavernt. 797-4444.

NEW  luxury brkk duplex. 3 bo- 
droomk A den. 3 bofhk 3 car gp- 
rage, fkeptoce. car petod. drpppdl 
fencodl utility roam, gutof residon 
fU l nelgfiborheod. no pots 795-7471.

HOUSE tor rent. 3 bodroonv Ppiw 
mac area, di 
0 mentfi 793-
mac area, depasit. referoncpk 545* 

93-3519 aftor 4PM.

CENTURY 
HOUSE APTS
N O W U N O e X  

N E W  O W N E R S H i r

M lU U iP U O l

$J35‘$2J5
EpcPipIpft 

Elftctowctof A

•Large Parking Arag
•Enclosed Pool 
•Bor-B-que FooiHies 
•Laundry Rorm 
•Walk to Tech 
•walk to Downtown

Froo Months Roaf 
on I yoor Loasolf 

SSJiOH 1st 
Months Ronf 

Wffh Thts Adt >

1629 U th  St. 
763-7572

N iC f (Of tor solo Locotod of Thun- 
dorbird Boy Of Loka Brenwnaad.
Caff 799-77*1.

7 7 . A c n a m
M  ACRES wHb 2 waiN, an pau»

ROM WR fB IfT, R CALTO R S  
795UI74 Ceebto •Weed, 799d*

ACR EAG E tor sato by awnar. easy 
forms, small dowA ommr finenca. 
m m i

Farms— Ranctm

. Housas
2113 34fh. 2-1-1. FP. range, rffrif ' 
erator, disposal new carpet, naw 
drapek Urge fenced yard. 43A0M 

oquify and assume FH A  lean 
747-4313

BEDROOM. 3 full bafhk ever 
M iq H . ene year oia. re*tr)ctod 

neigiWorhood area, 3 isaUtod be- 
droomk formal dming and Nving 

rv Urge playroom, soporoto 
Coll offer 5PM. 392-094*

BY Owner Very nice 3 yoor old. 3- 
3-3. reffigeroUd Ok. cornor fko- 
pUcf. front hiKhon. C9¥orod potto. 
749-4741 3«M Vernon

OWNER West Wind. )  veart old. 
I440SF. arches and cofhodrol call* 
•ngs 4733 2nd PUce 795-004*

OWNER carries noto. dueUx. 
soufhxyest. 3 units with $439 to- 
come. deep Ut. 441.990. 900M down, 
migM consider cpr pick-sip frodt. 
793-3*49 oppoinfmonf

W ANT to buy 2 or 3 bodraom 
house Pay cosh CaH afstr 4PM. 
797U443

3-3-2 SPANISH Oaks. 1500SF. ca
thedral ceiling, sunken don. doubU 
msuUfien. spooker tackk covered 
potto, mony more extras' Hurry ~  
groat homo' refrigeratod olr. buitt- 
ms. Frenship school district. 431.- 
990 Thelma VonPhul. 793-3fB4 As
soc Utod Builders RooHors. 797- 
4153

449.0M 4903 13th 399-3494

FARRAH EsUfek 3-3-t sunken 
den. firepUco. ash ponoftog, cus
tom drapes, many exfrok atfroc- 
fivo londscapina MA9M Appomf- 

>t only. 4705 74th 795-740 fto 
rooltors.

e q u i t y  buy. Urge 3-3 2, Brick 
Fonfostic locofion tosido loop 
Hones. Evenk school district. Call 
aftor 4PM for appointment. 795- 
3*77

BY OWNER 3-3 t  Mving room or 
office, kitchtn den. trroptoco, UO* 
sq ft 439.0M or m * 0 B  oquify wtm 
I39B poymenH 531* 44Pf 70-13R  
after 4 M  p m. weekdays and ot) 
day weekends.

ME LON) E Pork New listing by 
nor Approximatofy 3190BF. A i  
3 U t m  isoUtod bodroomv tor-

mot Irvlng-dintog. family ream, 
•ameroam 799-3519 ar 393-13M.

BY Owner. 5>M Must storage, 
nice neighborhood W t must sett 
3714 4*th CON aftor 5 af 797-gS99

BY Owner A3-1 boaufitui brick 
no. rofrigorotod air, custom 

drpppk corpetod. gas g rid  fira- 
ptoce, 179* sRugro foal, 49li9*l. 
4709 99th 797-jm ; 797-5*22

TW O bedroom on 3 acres, head ra- 
pakS. Wafer wofi 9*2 E . 54Ni. 793- 
1973
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R *Jt l U M t  to> Sjt*

M . H M I S M

J m w im i I 
(YftY

y t t  T m  Itv inf « r M . ftrgM c*. 
r«9 *«r, * iFr»4, U l f i t  MS-
1M2 For NoRM itort

V A  Why p»y roAltor Fot* t u y  
from  T h t  O w n «f V  A  MWtnptton 
1M» SF. y r x  hr<k. ftroptocA ro< 
Fri9« r »H tf  Air, co vtrtA  RAt»A kutll- 
Ifa  17)4 V 4  7f?-S84Q

OW M ER . Ail brick. 9Aod lACAtioiw 
tpACKMt ilViAf ATAb. A M  CArpoFm -tm
S H A L L O W A T E R . h h l  brick Ra- 
t«a iFATAAA fOATW. E y  ewAAT I "  
UfkSt ra-4711

• V  O A fN ER  MAioniA RATk )•}•! 
Iivlfif-btn  CAnsbHiAttoA, HAtAFtd 
mAAttr bAbroom. ctntrAi hAA* 4  
A»r, I77SSR L a t m  Aqyity Anb #» 
W m A 7 \  iOAfl m  u l l .  NA rAAl
«Ar%.

T A H O K A  2 bAdrOAtrv briCk. lAT^A 
tiVinf ATAA. CArpAtAd. AOUbiA 9A

C O N T E M R O R A R V  undAf con 
structlon Rick coiort m 2  V k k t- 
Hurg )-2-2 Mood<And PArk GilltAtn 
tA A itorv 717-4171

O P E N  Hc uva  dA<hr lA M  8RM. S7D 
7)rd. FATTAr MAiA. 2408 SF 3 t)Ad- 
roAnv 2 bom, utility roonv pAmA 
roorvw dAfl Witfl liftplACA. oH k A AT
sAwino room. 2 cor o atao a  iRooO* 
b 09Ar» MK Eutioori. )A3) Rrown 
tiA»OH«ry, 70)1421

8V OArnAf Ruik 2*tlorv. 4 bod 
room. 3 tom . bASAmtAt 34)0 ftq
*t . lOAdAd witti «t0r09A 40ACC 
OAOmAd CAiltnO 4 fiTAOlACA in ItV 

. 700-8703■ng room. J

• Y  O W N E R  n*cA 3-2 2 m Pork 
LOrrAiOA w m io  LubbOCk City Lim  
<H And fro n th ip  acN mH district 
12)8 so t t . rotr*9ArAtAd Air. cAotrAl 
hAAt, firtplACt. «A lk -iA  CiOAAtV
built-Mn Ca II 703-2281, no roAltors

R m I £0818 for Soto

1074 H E N S L E E  AAobtiA Homo. 
I4m44 2 bAdfoom. mm cArpot. ua- 
dorpifiAAd. AACborod, doon. Attroc* 
h»A  744003).

F U R N IS H E O  -  SbAdroom. I botb 
CAr8A*o4 Air-conditioniiiQ, wAib- 
or-dryor cormACtiOAV onckofAd
undAfpinrsAd. CAOtrAl kOAt. Id 'iST'
Good conditiAA. C a H AtSor ARM. 
700-1)84

U k4S s t a r d u s t  Rick u# 57 pAy- 
mA«H% At t , )S  18 montkly on tk ii 7 
bAdTAom 2 bAtk mobitA komo No 
AQuity m -d l8 4  UrHuriMshAd

TrA M portJtiO is

to. AutomoMlM
M U S T  Soil. 77 Old4 CutiASS S. lOAd- 
Ad. Still uAdor worrAnty, 70)-4388

F O R  Sa IA 107) VAOA. )OOOOmilAt. 
Air conditionAr EiCAllAnt condi- 
kon C am 700-2040

7 )  RO R SHE o n  TArga. S spAAd. 
Air coAditfOAinp, A M -F M , wkitA 
«<tti AlACk inttrior, ticAilAnt caa - 
ditiOA. 707-7)01

‘74 8 U IC K  Lim ittd . 47 000 milAS. 
loAdAd. S2400. '78 Ford Custom 
C*ub«A9on V aa . lOAdtd. AM8 
m iiAk listod 410.488 41400 '78
CkAvy SoAAniA pickupi 7200 milts. 
lOAdAd. SA204 703-1831 H U  E  TOlk

78 E U lC k  ElACtrA. OOWAf, 
.ttroo 702-)2)2 3704 7)tti

Air,

1071 F O R D  A'Ckuo 3 4 ton 1071 
M ontt C a t Io  T tk #  up PAynsonH. 
SAAAt2411 EASt20m

74 F IA T  X I 0, 42404 703-03lt AvA- 
nmgs Atttr SPM

'40 C O R V E T T E  COmrAftiblA, AiCAl- 
coAditioA. many txtrAA 44400. 

7^7 0 2 U  A lttr 4RM

E X C E L L E N T  '74 BIu a V aoa. 38000 
m ilAL 411)8 747 743)

1074F R IE N D S H IP  tckool 8 rtn d  new 
rAAdy to mpuA m ip HAit wAtk A 
grAA* b«9 (2780 sq It ) )  bAdroom. 2 
bAtk p<m lAts 0* CAbmAt soaca. 4
IH194 don. And lorpA AAtmg A r p A ______ ____________________________
CAdpr root, two CAT ^ A 9A .A n d A lll ityg F L E E T W O O D  CPdiUPC 9®*8 
Avtrps Locatpd I 7 m iN  outsidt

P E R F E C T  CAT tor studont 
Toyota CoroiiA two door, mm 
tirov Air. 3IM PO. 4 spAAd. 500 SAtk 
747 0740

City Um iH m A vary prAStigou4 
araa 4470)8 ^Tkts one is fully 
drAOAd witti its own w aM And SAOtiC 
svstom C aH CkprtiAHuff. Rtaitor
707 7414

8 Y  Dwnar w p o r a k a . ) -2 - I  isolAt- 
•d mastor bAdroam. trout kiSckpn. 
cernor firtpiACt, AQvity buy witk
8 S  VA  lean 745 474I. afttr )  watk- 
days. 7888 Vornon

FO U R  Aodroamv Pan. 2 baths. 4788 
undtr F H A  AppraiSAt 743-74A0 
1) 1 1  40tk strAPI

F O R  Sa N  by ownor 4 bAdroam. 
bath, with firfotacA. brand ntw  AC 
unit, 3415 77tk

1040 C H E V R O L E T  IrrspalA O a s s k . 
AutomAtK. powAf pnd Air 4DS8 
Call 707 3718

104) V O L K S W A G E N  Bug. good 
running condition. 438) or bos* at- 
tpr CanbASAAnAt724J34tk

■72 PO R SC H E O U T. 
UiApA 410 )K  70V0071

SupATior

*)7 C H E V Y  strippad down tor cir- 
eta track C am attar 5 747-8448

TrpfSiporUlioii

M .  A u t o m o t o i l M

1073 E U lC K  Rtgal. W ipra CIAA14

r'AAt coAditipn Runt watlt A M - 
M. RAW rodlAlS m -4 0 8 )

‘45 O LD S AA O EILE . as is. dapn. M l  
N  E lkhart 7038085

1042 M G A  1400 Tourpr. « ir a  
wkAAlV good condition^ 417)0 884* 
447 3 IH , D im m itt

1072 O L D S  48 4-dOOr. 70,000 Actual 
rrulot, fully ApuippAd. m int condi
tion. 412)8 cask, this waak only 
Ask lor Gordon Hobby Autos. 3 IM  
A v t  H. 743-5341

1074 P O N T IA C  LoAAans. Air ar 
powar. 707 )047 attpr )  p m.« wad 
days, Alt day Saturday A Sunday

O N E  ownar 72 Malibu, V -8  air 
conditioning powar s tA trin ^ S4.000 
miiAS 782 3^8. 70)-)272

108 D E L T A  88 -  good Shapt. 828- 
V 3 I. Slaton

'74 V E G A  air, low miips. biuA book 
or bast oHar Call attar 4PM. 885- 
2402

'72 P O N T IA C  L t  Mans. AkCAilant 
condition. 78)-14)2

74 P O R S C H E  OIL rad. Mack topk 
appaaranct grouts 1 8 liitar, AM - 
F M  rp d ia  S-spaad. 44700 firm . Saa 
At 4404 44th. attar 4PM waakdava

40 NOVA 2door. air. 
Standard, 4430. 3720 Hth

r4d>AlS.

'44 C H E V E L L E  Good hot rod 
parts 3 Smatl blocks Sat ot pop-up 
pistons 707 1802

1073 VW  S U P E R  Boatt* aicaiiant 
condition 4102) 707 3)20

7) AM C H O R N E T  Station wagoa 
hatchback, powar brakas. powar 
staaring. air. aicallant condition 
Must salt or trade tor m obiit homt, 
or proparty. 700-8038 •

M UST Sail -  1040 Ranauit good 
work or Khool car. new angina, 
needs brakav 4)00 B17 20th. 70S- 
1)24

CUSTO M IZED  V W . 
good shape. 4t)00 or 
h lO  Amherst. 747-7230

4 cylinder, 
best otter.

CO LLECTO R'S cars 1048 Mark VI 
Bentiy by Rolls RoycA 4 dr sedan, 
sun root, 120.000 mtlas rhd Highest 
otter over 48000 1033 English Aus
tin 2 door sedan, sun root rhd resto
ration 08% corrypiata Otters over 
S5080 For aooomtmant. caH LuM> 
bock 7031400

1073 T R IU M P H  G T 4  Ipw miiaaga, 
A M F M  a it ra  ctaan* Phone 747- 
7421

T r«H p w U lia n

M. AutomoWNiS
O U N E E U 6 G V  Serious inquirit 
only* If intaraslad. call: 74S-7S08

C O R V E TTE . 1071 EiACk with 
black leather Interior Automatic 
air. powar brakes, staarmg, win
dows AM-PM stario multi-plai 
with tape, rear window datoggar 
Wife's car 1008 miles 411,0)0 See 
at SS02 7)tk or cait m -8 7 U  or 707- 
7414

FOR Sate 1077 Plymouth Fury, 
taka ever payntants PS. PE. air. 
78J 17)8

'n ~ M O E TC ~ C ^la . pricad to sail 
JohoCi^d. 705-8071
1077 C O R V E TTE , light metallic 
btua Automatic, air AR mags. I I -  
000 miles, mostly highway drivan. 
mint condition Asking SOaOO- 707- 
3818

I07S CELtCA GT. aicaiiant condi* 
tion. Decor group, vinyl top. new 
radiaiL aitras. 20,000 miles. 4343A 
70S-5807

m u s t a n g  It, will moke A 
great school car. 4<yiindar, a- 
speed. 30 MPO. brown with tan in- 
tarior. AM -FM  8-track, powar an
tenna. 707 020s

FOR Sale '74 Chavroiat Chavattt, 
2-door, automatic air-conditioner., 
AM -FM , tape, new tires, gets great
^a^^ mileage 52175 5521 3)tk. 787-

72 F IA T  3 door coup# I  spaed 
Call 702 8041

1040 MARK III Continental Titt. 
cruise, good condition 412)0. 744-

BRONCO. 1071 Ranger XLT. every 
option available 828-4407, Slaton

'77 TR7 NEW baby — need to salt, 
sunroof, air Call 747-4880 to saa

FOR Trade, "noidsmobi la Omega 
Brougham. 0000 miles E liras 783- 
8420. 3201 87th

44 MUSTANG. 4<ylindar. stand
ard floor shift, steal dish wheals, 
running condition 4300 cash Call 
744-4441 after 4PM

74 F IR E B IR D  Formula 400 14000 
miles 340) Kneaviita Or Matonia 
Park South

1077 l t d  LANDAU. 3-door. low mi
leage. loaded. 5)00). leii tm  -  
Shailowater. 132 4000

1072 POLARO Custom Dodgo. good 
clean car. low mileage, 40)0, 743- 
0044 2712 2nd St

OWNER Quaker Heighn. 321  
aessibia oovity buy. astabiishad 
lawn and trttL  patia with gas bar- 
baqua. storage shad, leraa irvmg- 
room, cathedral caiimg. tirabiaca. 
4S1SM 707-8S44
2-1-1 c e n t r a l  hoatmg Evapora- 
tiva caatar Additional garage 
<2S«3B). rear S lA lM  74414M. tva- 
nmgs 1002 42nd

FOR Sale by owner — 2 bedroom 
house, datackad garage, new car 
pat tn Swing ream artd bedroom. 
52O1OO8 Celt otter )PM  waakdayv 
onytima weekends. 708-4747
8 2 -t  P A R T IA L L V  panatad 
tircpieca. Franshi# schoaK
0331 attar 4PM

707-

3117 sm

k . Areploca. retriparated i 
«a r  let. M80 S F . Drvya by E  < 
ACy. 7V7-S48B. Ran Rfrlf 
Mlars. m-4174.

FOR sale By owner Eguify buy. )  
btdraem. }  bath, deubia gari 
baautitvtiy landscaped U M  
448.2)8 4420 27th 7828081

EV Assume 7% VA lean

sa tt Cat! 787 7418 ))81 R<kmond

I8n  DATSUN 288-SX. under <EjM  
fmtfs. )  spaed, vatour intariar AM- 
FM  stereo. a»r, very clean 44080 
747-1)47 a tt«r3 p m

SHARP 77 Camaro L T  loaded 
Coil 747 724) or coma by and saa at 
Kawasaki Good Times

FOR sale by owner 1074 Tafata 
Corona statwn wagon. 3 spaed. 
With luggage rack, radial ttrac 
A M F M  8-track. air<anditioned 
Mint condition* 744-40)1I Mil

-74 T»«UND€RBiRO. 
conditteri loaded. 55.8 
44588 70MI8I

aicatiant
• miles.

^  i M ERC UR Y AAonarch Grand
Mrack stereo. n#w j 4<yiindar, low mileage, tolly

1072 F IA T  Spydar Camrarttbla 
Goad ang»na 42288 CaU Ren attar 
0PM. 74484)2

1078 CAPRICE Classic 4-daar. 
Chauroiat. aiactric dear lacks, va- 
iOur«mtartar. Am-Fm staraa only 
12.M8 miias 44)0) Cak attar 4PM 
702-848)
1040 C H E V E LLE  Malibu. 2doar, 
autamatic 3)8 480) firm Call 705- 
5)88

^ a il l  attar SPM. 702 4)23 I

i’Z? **ii?̂ *!*'' "  I I I  C A P R IC E  iO o o , hardW a t»c
lo -y  . K  P B . PS. P C . . .  b . . k « .  

i4 .m n m ia s  744424a ! powar steering E i i r a  cleam 744-
tOT) OLDS 2 door automatic & air. |
412)8 4384 )lst 700 3217 i 7IZ28C AM ER O  702-4433
1044 M U S T A N G  A 4ir sharp* 1072 

*I073FIQ 8Dodge Coronet —  cheap' 
5W8 Pickup —  sharp' 
)3S8

1071 M ERC EDES 2)8C. aicoltant 
condition, atr canditianinf, power

l a s t  tuit-siiod convertable. tOT) 
Olds Convartabia. I owner, pertact 
tuM powar. I at 0 kmd C#M M 
Cresdaia. M O  Hcbbc N M )83  

! 303SSM ANar 4PM

FOR Sale traveling salesman s 
car 1078 Cadillac Sedan OeViHa. 
fully loaded with butt-m CE. artd 
alarm system Pewter with Mack 
vmyl top and gray valour interior 
Taka up payments 745-4724

Cttniton tow tt I ****■ *
tfc u m \  »*■ I _____________

7MC I K H O O L  c w  -  I W  Cmmtr» PS.
P8. air. crufsa. AM -FM tapa. as- 
caiiant condition. Cak 707-3238 att
ar 4PM

1043 C H EV R O LE T Biscoyna 4 dr 
4175 as IS Call 707 2)08
10)8 AUSTIN-tSaaiy. 188-4. racantty 
restored, doth 8 hard-topk ptus| 
many astra parts 549 dSth. 708- j 
2474

1077 T-EIR O . loaded 17 888 miles. 
Ilka new East oHar 707 2441 4801 
West 10th. Spec# )37

1040 P LYM O U TH  Fury III, I Own
er good condition, good tires, bar 
gam 47)8 4404 48th 782 )I47

FOR Sale 
74V4208

1871 O o d H  M onaca

Tra n spo rU tiO A

9 1 . P k - u | > - V a i i - J « « p

C H E V R O LE T pKkup '71 V I an
gina. lass than jImm miles on on-
gma Long wido bod. good dean 
body )100) Saa at 2488 Mth St 783
4278 atttr 5. 78M744

107) C H E V R O LE T pickup, haavy 
duty. 34 tors, good condition 
Phone 747 5030
1072 FlOO CUSTOM SWE. power 
Steering, automatic griM guard 8 
tonneau cover, low mitaaga. sharp* 
Also 1044 Mustang 8  4ir, Sharp* 8 
1072 Oodga Coronat 30oor. power, 
air. needs minor repairs. Cheap* 
104 804 53)0

FOR Sale -  1047 Chevy 1 2 toa 
ihort wheal base pickup in vary 
good condition. 7ar4-3S20
'7) FORD Ekplorar F 1)8 power 
staaring powar brakes, air condi
tioning. dual tanks rails, tool boi. 
40 000 miias, 3704 Canton. 7037141 
attar )PM .

7) C H E V Y  Van, customiiad. low 
miiaaga UOOO 707-4034

1074 FORD EDO van. 300 sis. 3  
spaed, radia power staarino ~  
brakes, air conditipnar, sliding 
door with wirtdow. Michalin liras. 
21 000 miles, astra met, 4300) 
Marion dfilliams Fo r8  727-2147. 
Sudan

H U N TER 'S  Special 1044 Brorvee. 
good condition 411)0. Call 3IS-4I47 
attar SPM

*75 GMC s i e r r a  Grande, auto
matic air, powar steering, power 
brakav 4)4 42000 or bast cMar 743 
4387 after 4PM and weekends
'74 FORD Ranger DO Pickup, good 
condition. 300 V8 angina Call 747- 
1072 or 7430805

M U S T  Sell '47 Ford  PKkup. '73 
F o rd  van. '48 Ford  Thundarbird, 
'H  Ford  van 7031172

7S C H E V R O LE T KaH-ton. auto
matic. powar and air Naads body
work 424)0 Call 707 3710
'77 CUSTO M IZED van. AM -FM . 3  
track tape. I8 OOO miiav priced to 
salt Cat! 700-0807 or 702-3301 or 744- 
)04l

77 YAM AHA YZOO Great condi
tion 442) CaH 703 SOOO

W. Trucks^Trailtrs
7) FORD F 100 Long wide kadi 302 

V8 auto. #ir, powar steering. dNai 
gas tanks 18000 miles 744-8403 
attar )  on weekdays

IH2 GMC GRAIN truck, with a 
new 14' bad Call 327-S442 anytime

40 D IESEL mobile home totar. 
good condition. 702 S4I| or 7434050

'74 FORD pick-up. runs good. 42208 • 
or make otter. 700-7248

'75 DODGE PKkup, autom atic air. 
cruise control. 318 motor, good con
dition 742 25)8

93. Mot'CySr Scooftrs
OENCO headers -  tor ' 
Kawasaki Call 747 3737. E>t 2428

088 ar 1808 }

D7) RODS F U LL dress. Custom 
seat 8 leg tairmgs 1042 R)0$. 
same equipment 1073 CL IT ) Hon
da windshield, crash bar Censi- 
dar trade an ‘77 '78 Goldwing 
<1041804-S3)8

GOOD 1071 Indian 70 dirt bike •  
aitra partv 4171 3203 27th. 703 
2352

107) HONDA XR 71 rtai n<a b*ka 
432) Cak 884-802 2418 Idalou

1074 TRANS AM. 11)88 milav ak 
powar and air. tilt wheel, avcetiant 
condition Day 744 3044 2188 )8th 
Nght TOO 5401

I -74 HONDA CT-Oi trail Mka E ictt- 
I lent condition utility trailer, with 

motorcycle rail 702-1317

'44 MUSTiClOG Coma by and make 
attar, 3380 88th

• T T E N T I O H  IW5 VW  ' ^

* W - * »  “R »'*•

'74 MG8 Canvertibia. immacutate. 
[ nrw radiaiv eicetiant condition 
I See at 3082 4tiL 747-8)8)

Call 437-828) Attar 4PM
1074 TRIUM PH TR4 AM FM  tape. ) 
radtaK new topi etc Caiiectors, t074 SILVER Corvatio. 21.588 da-

1721 28th 5t >  LU X UR Y, ratur- 
bishad homo. 3727 sq tl Rushing 
747-D l l
COUNTRY Hving. Lew tow aquity 
Immacutate. spaoauv 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, 'arga daiL massive gamai 
ream, radecoratadt I 1 4 acres. 
Cooper Khoatv no City tatas 
Prea raducad to sell Hewitt 8 
Hewitt Raattorv TOSEldA 707-M8

#771. 702 379 tilt and tetascopK wheat. Kiggaga 
rack Premium appearance SI8^  

W 4  CAPRICE OassK Evcetitntj 700 998 attar 5 9  weekdays ar 
condition All avtras* Radial tiras IT 58 Sunday 
Reasonably pricad* 702-1)83 | '74 F O R D  L T D .
IIW W A C U L A Tt. c iM n n I  W t  e i  »JWB •OUH ttkt 
O w M o C M B IlK  I" to «"  M «  r .-1  •• *“ * **♦
rryntnq  « B « B m im  MJ.SMI ( WteWym

good conditiors 
4)4)8 With trade 

See at 134

1072 P O N TIA C  cataim a Goedeen- 
ditierw good rubber Call 700-4702. 
S a t a t ) 7 9  48m

4 0 )9  E Q U IT Y . 149 sq t l . 3 bad- 
ream. 2 batK vaaaraN liv ingre o m .( 2211 
9 n  kttchon cemdmefian. Can 793-1

I 107) 8UICK Park Avanut Vary 
' ptush All power AutomatK a*r.
I A M -F M  tape piayar Staat batted 

tires PfrH cared tar dfita's car
tOTOCUTLASS Supremo 43005 707- 1 703S320. 549 47th

B Y  O W M ER
M cK enna —  
792-90M

P. Rush -  
493 12th

OWNER* Immadidta occuRoncy* 
32-1 Ratrijeratad air Firapiact 
Times Square Fmancmg ava«ia 
Me 4 4 8 )9  7433135

_______________ ___ ___ F O R  Sale 109 N a «8  II  Sac 1 3
'71 Cervatte. 208 4 I mile, 430 c u tunnetl ram. 3 448'v 
I root, new tires 8 ;  obaH. La part haadv raemg auto- 

whaatv new pamt 4489 88a-3ia- mat«c A -l cenvartar. l-pc tren- 
555$ days 244-5444 attar He I tend All the best aqu*omant Call

I ter lull details Consider trade tor

'77 TO YO TA  Coratia wagon with 
air S429 ‘77 Pontiec Ventura 8  
door 430)8 707 109

‘74 VOLKSWAGEN, standard shift 
with air. 700 791. 4717 40th

107) HONDA 7)0 Fairing EicatlaM  
condition >8.89 miles 2110 48fh 
After S pm 4129

MUST 4ett '73 G T  ))8  SutuKi. new 
tirev battery, low mileage, sail ar 
trade tor pKkyp 1303 •dt^ 744- 
418t

109 XLH SPORTSTER, low ml- , 
iaaga. evcetlant condition. 70343*5 
attar 4pm.

'71 EL CAMINO. 3 new tuav new 
battery. Hifht rear tender dam
age Cheap 9 3  2541

R ED  71 KAWASAKI. KZ 4)8 47.- 
•9 miiev good buy. after SPM. i 
705-4033 I

Cl a s s y  Driving* '73 T  E ir8  gold 
with vmyl top. sunroof. atactr< 
windows 8 saaH cruise, air. AAA- 
F M stereo 8 track player Great 
shape* 707 43)3

t074 H A R LEY  Davdson Sportster 1 
1088 XLCH aitra clean, lots of at- I 
trav 702 4310

73 HONDA XL 358 runs 
4 )9  C4H 7433243 after SPM

1071 FORD L T D  Call 70)947 Sat 
at 249 38th

10 9  HONDA 2)8 XL5 Lightweight I 
4)8 milev aicatiant condition. 18 ' 
month warranty Celt 007-334) attar I

'73 EUlCK RagoL 3)0 4 b arrH  
Whitt. AM -FM  sttrge, tilt whaal 
Attar )p  m weekdays. 702-049
1077 TORONAOO Eraughem 
Beautiful rad White Landau top

M U I I  SWI' l«74 0 « t w «  t m .  J r A  i v « . u r  1 O m r >  ? 7 M
FK Mr. w .  Mn. M« ** ' ^  1 .Til!?* ^  ■"
7*1. J«M

BY OW NER Aapraiimptafy 
1489F. brcfc. 332 large liv 
mm  with corner hr apiece, attic*, 
central heat and retrigeratad air, 
buitt my I blech tram eiamantary 
and }r high schoaly D 9  12th 707 
195 Naraattars

BY OWNER Farrah Estatav 239 
s« 3 M  hvinf raam. largt dm- 
mg raam. and den. corner fat. mcei 
home. 450.0)d 579 70th CaH 702

BY OWNER* All bTKk 31-3 Par 
Sana No raaitorsl By apaemt 
ment 708395

R EM O D ELED, retrigorated i 
new carpet throughout. )  bodroi 
1 34bathv l7 9 s q tt  r U I . ) 9  COM 
707-079 By ownor

o w n e r  32-2. brich. living rm 
den. tiriM aca. Id ctosetv screened 
porcK cor pa tad throughaut 
HayneuC vans Mantarry Sat at 
)448S3r4 Phent 708-394

CORNER lot Near Evom  32-2 
Farmal Irving and dmmg 
Sprmkitr ayaSam 702-1)9
ABER N A TH Y achool distrKt | 
Sedraam. 1 bath. 709 SF formal 
living with lota of out buiidinga an 
povad Farm-Markat Highway 
Call MiH Pope at lOB-4177. Netaan 
Real Estate. Abernathy

COZY, Spanish styte heme 32-1 
sunken dtn, speaker locka tue- 
piact. deubte mauiatien. cevared 
pa*ik 4479 equltv 4080 7Ht 
house Saturday 5 u n ^ .  1-5PM,
744849 707-8»)8

SAVE' 8y earner N*ca older home. 
31-1 plus caraort Large backyard 
with pocan and fruit trees Good 
neighberheed Convenient t* Tech 
7038531 702-439

M E L O N IC  G ardenv 4 -3 1  with tw
mg dining, gamaroam and 4 largo 
krtchon-braektaat area 398khon-braektaat 
spuare *t PrKOd mid 9 a .  7038747. 
after 3PM

FOR Sale By owner Equity buy. 3 
bedraena 2 bathv double garage. 
beautituNy landscaped I89  ^  
49,3 9  449 770h 703974

17. Mobil# H o m tt
MUST seH 1077 Marshfield 1498 2 
bedroom unOwrmahod. Low oquity. 
low monthly 703-4151.

F R E E  Eitimotes on moving, un- 
blocking, reblockmg and anchoring 
your mabiN homo Local and fang 
distanc*. 701-918 9348)8

MECHANICS  
Thun9rbird. 2 
needs rm gv ak 
M l)

moiS* ■ i t l .  P k - u p - V « n - J t v p
iD 9 lo a l  I l ! !^****’ b a r g a i n  Ona owner '7) Ford

* >T 9 n  Super cab LW8. tool baa.

. W O

i c r  743 2538 700 1044 V8 automatic power 8 aw 4387)
747 -------

107) KAWASAKI Low mileage 
Gaod condition 743129
'73 39 SUZUKI '44 Chevy II Both I 
m good condition 745-4)9

t07) SUZUKI 2)8 dirt-streei John 
Curd 7038871

'74 YAM AHA S80MX. portect con
dition. 9 2 ) er beat otter 702 )8 9. 
9318)4 Denny I
'74 SUZUKI 185 1

^ T i '  **** * ^ L L IB 0  CIm «  L*n<Uu , ________________________________

107) VW SQUARE8ACK. evceMent 
cend4tma 4189 er beat etter 703

'74 C O R V E TTE . L 9  T  ttR  aw. 
AM FM. tap*. 5898 miles 4)001 
787-44)7 after 5 PM *n weekdeys

187) AUDI N8L5. tan A M ^ M  ra- 
awk aw cendihane8 707-38)4
1057 CHEVY. 2-deor mm 
uphatstiry Automehc 
other eitrea Must setL 
9 4 )

'73 CADILLAC Ceupe OeVHla. ter 
sate er trade ter travettrodar. vary 
Clean 5218 71st. 7832424

FOR A Speciet Deal an 1878 Chev- 
ratv sae Bifi Martin 109 M ONTE  
Carlas tram tS59 Modern Chevro
let. 4lat condition CaN 787 7743

' 9  FO R D  LTD . i-daor, aw candl- 
steermg power 

brakes 4171 7 8 3 9 9

'75 BMW 289 end '73 8A4W 292 
T i l  Beth m gaad canditton Lew 
miiea Fully equipped Must drive 
ta believe CaN (0 D i4 8 3 t9 l St )8  
483879

lOH T h u N O E R B iRD  Sae at Qual
ity Claanerv 22) W Lubback St^ ar 
4 9 5  I8th msiatan

109 FORD P K k u p  F I 9  Custem. 
power steering 8 power brekev 
like new Lew nmeegt CaH after 
4PM. 780 9 )4

107) 79 BMW Leaded AM white < 
4180) neat best otter* Evenings- i 
weekends 7432481 924 Fremont

'74 MOOAKA 188 tresh engine, 
street legal, reany clean* 447) Celt 
Scatt after 4 J8 744-891 '

4) C H EV Y hoM 
2)rd After 4 pm

ton L W e  2121 I
'73 YAM AHA 19 Endure NaodS 
tune-up 429 er best otter

C LEA N 45 Chevy 1 2 ton -  427. 
needs ctutChOL anty 9 9  742-1877

1071 GMC SPRINT, M ly  loaded 
(Similar to E l Camme) 497 Var- 
nen. 745 )9 1

■n SILVERADO, loaded. 3109  
miles 4 9 9  743711) After )PM  
703)177 Ash tar Mark

ton C H EVR O LET CaewKt Ektatq t n  CAD ILLAC Coup* O* ViH*. fully
Wagon E ■c*H*nt candthan I t  
er S398 7 0399

'47 MERCURY. 4-daor aut*mat*c 
radio G«ad condition *49 787-
m *
NICE car ‘71 CVys**r 479 5a* M 
721 I B 18th str*et. Lubbock CaH 
*tt*r IPNL 742 134)

loaded. r*d«*H. 9 .8 9  mHoL must 
S4* Catt *r com* by )4 9  8»h St 
>«/ 7844

498 DOWN with goad credit buys 
my 1074 Chrysler Cardab*. 3d**r. 
loaded 279 48m. 703449

ton F IA T  19 Store* FM  4129 
743288* after )PM waehd*ys. any- 
t»ma weekends

C LA RINET. Narmandy 8 flat, 
made m Franca. L«Blanc case. 
743)552

M FO R D  Pickub feed 
%m 781 )441 5717 1st Piece

1814 C H E V R O LE T Impala Wagon 
Runs peed, gaad rubber New wa
ter pump and radiatar 449 747-
9 3 )

ton CUTLASS S Silver with ma
roon top and mterlar Very good 
condition 4389 219 4th St 747- 
119

STATIO N wagon. Chrysler Town 8 
Country, ion  model. eiactrK seats. 
wmdDwk alt power. 4805 708-2148
'74 DATSUN 418 I Owner. 832 4 )9

I8n 8 U K K  Regal, shar^ clean.

r '̂ eat canditian Rues well* AM- 
M. new radiats 703-409

1044 MUSTANG, rad wiM while vi- 
nyt lap EactHent shape 743)89
189 CHEVR O LET  
standard Gaad m< 
4240 }7 9  34th

Deer Aw, 
w —  tires

n  FLEE TW O O D . 2 bedroom. I 
bam. escattqnt copnditmn. skirt- 
mg. 47)9  CaH 744-5434
1 9 9  T R A IL E R  hdusa Price re
duced Compu tety turnishad Cen
tral heating rttrigaramd aw. 234- 
921. Smytr

'74 DATSUN 418 Wa8on 2B9CC. 
51.89 mites Blue with root lug- 
foge rack 4-spaad. eveattent can- 
aitwn 4975 92-2140 after SPM

FOR Sal* 00 Fwfbwd Gold.
btark vmyl Sap. PS. 3 s ^  autp
mafic 358 new twee 787 289

TH R E E  respensibit couples would 
Ilka ta rent a n K t van for one week 
m mid September Will carry mvn 
insurance and cart ter as it it is 
our awn Please ceN 744981 days 
78)948 ar 7834741 avenmgs 8 
weekends

I i 8 n F O R O F i9  CaH after )  week- 
days 7834474

9  MALIBU. 1 9  
4W. 4280S 7833D)

189 AMC 
autemqtK.
S279 703491 409

H O R NET. *<ylmd*r.

MUST sen. 77 019  Guttessl, taetf 
fd. SfiN under warranty 70S-439

1078 M ER C UR Y Cougar XR7 H -  
8 9  miles LA* new I Owner! See 
la appreciate' Midnight blue 5790 
— Best after Evanmgv 780-28SJ

189 BUICK Wildcat Low rmiaaga 
See te appreciate* Eicaiient school 
car Powar, air 4823-best after! 
Evenings. 7g82tS3

107) E L  DORADO, blue end white, 
new radiats. only 5)98 539 31st 
78) 7841

5 )9  FIRM . o''44t gas mtieigg  
aoed interior, no dents Sturdy '44 
Mercury Comet, with a clean run
ning engma 97 1700

109 FU R Y  PHymouth. 318 meter, 
automatic, power, air. new tires 8  
uphaHtery 7030884

c l e a n  187) L T D  2-doef, pewer 
steering power brakes. air 
conditiamg 41)9 438? Elgin. Apt. 
U North sMe 78372)1

'73 O P EL G T  Evcatlant condition, 
autamatic transmisaian 4218S. 120-

'7) OLOS Cuttasv 3S8 air condi
tioned. power brakes and steering 
white with red interior, eicetlent 
canditian 783-3020

GAS savor >073 Opel 2 9  
ctean 1189 actual miles 
owner 7*3591

109 FORD 9  Gallon gas capacity 
Air. *' camptr E itra  ciaan! 3M\ 
37th 780-149

1073 C H E Y E N N E  Super I 2 ton 
Aw. automatic rcpuitt meter and 
transmission Many eitras 7*3-

'75 SCOUT II. XLC. 4 wheel drive 
007 3331 *tter )  38pm, Anton

109 FORD F 19 V8 power. AM  
radm. 4«4 4 speed Raa> ci**n* 
Drives good Sunday 7*5-*727 
Weekdays 7*2-219
1077 C H E V R O LE T 3 4 ton V*n 
Standard. 29 U ses regular gas 
Aw. powar, radio 2822 41st

n  DODGE I 3 ton custom, V8  
pmver and a*r, 5319 489 7th 783 
4053
*73 C H E V Y  l/2-ton, awKOndition- 
•ng spoker whaels. tape deck. 7*3 
791. 707 8332

187* JE E P  CJ-7. V-E automatic 
quadratrac soft tap lOalS twev 
other esras 71S9 miles Asking 
S49 9  Want larger 4i4 vehKlt. 
Might trade 7*30853. 97 009

1077 HONDA 7 9  metercycte 5289 
Piamview. T l  Phone 728-2S4J 
Fawm g A M F M  radig luggage 
rack 1409 miles
'74 KAWASAKI 90. bought new m 
'77. 409 or best after, as H. 744 
Slot
1874 HONDA 79 Windiommer. 
saddlebags, and backrest 429 un
der blue book Must sae lo appre
ciate 787 74*7

KAWASAKI 4 9  KX. e«ceiient 
shape, only 9  hours 9 9  783858) 
Home 78? 089 Ask tar Greg

109 YAM AHA ITS Endure 
744 5)7)

H . A irpU nvs, In s tru c t.
FDR Rent Cherokee^ 440 9
hourly wet La*e model. e«ctHent 
condition Full IFR. with Narca 19 
DME 702-4747 Nights. 7 0 3 9 9

P R IV A TE pilot ground school j 
starts August 14th. TPM at Wes- i 
Tes Aircraft Call 9 3 8 3 9

tS . W anted C a rs , T r ^ s
CASH for pKkups with salvage val- I 
ue' Early Bwd Pwkup Parts. 7*3 
S55S

H IG H EST price paid for junk cars 
ar ones needing repew 7*3)89 |

H . R ep a ir, P a r ts ,  Acc.
'42 C H EVY P K k u p  cab and front 
end Needs paint but in good shapa 
Call after )  747-8448

)7 C H E V Y  stripped down for cir
cle track CaH after 5 747-849

H U N TE R  Htem-line front and 
alignment equipment with series D 
lift racks up te 489 lb capacity, 
133" wheel base, w th  o^ional | 
swing aw lacks. Includes L T  4 I 
drawer cabinet, I year aid. Mka I 
new 804 447-318), Dimmitt

189 C H E V R O LE T Scottsdale 4 
wheat driye. 4 9  engine, autonnetic 
aw, power steering and brakes 
3098 miles Perfect condition See 
at 592 73th ar caH 703-8783 or 707- 
7*14

SPRINT car for dirt tracking 
manyevtras 703429

9  FORD van. )88d cytmdtr. Plen
ty at eatras CenverNd insidt. 
Baeutitvt van 5489 703-4B48

1977 C L  D M A O O  n  Otsen r«m
Fwanutt with Ciarat Vinyf Ra«t and 

Clarat Leather intanar •  Dual Camtari 
seetv AM FM  SNrag €B Radm ~  TiH 
8  TetfscapK Steering Wheel —  Crmse 
Centret —  Power Trunk Betaase, Twi-

I ^  I. .  M

Very Nice One Dawer. with A 8 9  
Mdes, —  YoerEndCieeeOiH

1974 JECP O S RENCGADE
4 WO ~  in Sunburst Veiiew with Black 
Vmyl High back Bucket Saafs, —  Am 
tadie -  Pa*9 ReN Bar -  )  Spaed
Transmission — Asmllary Mar# Tap 
with Dears •> 1198 MiieL Just Hit
■igHt Time ter Hunting Seeieii

ff77 PLYMOUTH VOLARC
Pramier StaNon Wagen m Capper Met- 
pi with Tpg Vinyl inlerker ■> AM/FM 
Radig Cndsp Cetrel Lug8e9 Rack 
—  318 V-8 Engine Ppwar Steering —  
Air CendHientng Weed Cram Trim *  
E aceHpnt New Car T re 9  Fme Far 
Ibe Grpwmg Famdy

»7) tUICK REGAL Cm * . «
Wim tM »Mrl »w<

Tm  CIMt InMrM —  Om I Cmmml 
**••* W I.M .I -  m rt  W kM

-  Tm *mMi _  
Crmi* Cmnm -  a m  f m  SMrw ■k a  
T* Scimi Sm c im  wm> « ■ *  aw n.

*4484 *2888

M  $v «l*  m  Im i f  0*fS*r ■ t b M c W iM U M r f C M l
I t l h A W l

ALDERSON
IfTH AND K 7U4041

109 C H E V R O LE T pKkup Stand
ard Gqpd twes 559 319 75th 
Street 7432857
109 C H E V R O LE T 1 ton. dual 
whaet and dual cab. loaded with pH 
options. 8 8 9  miles, factory repra- 
sentativg v a h K ie . 782-78811849.

D IE S E L 109 Chavreirt ptekug 
loaded* 1 )9  miles, wholespie ar 
best otter buys this weekend! 828- 
4*07, Sleten.

1077 FO R D  van >  fuMy ewstem- 
ired. V 8  aft p*w*r, air. few m ile i 
7031325.

107* DODGE van Captains cheirL 
*cyf.. aw, power, CB. nKeeconam- 
kal van 7*2-4*58, 7 8 3 9 9  etSer 
«P M  S714 7>^d.

1872 B L A Z E R  >  3w0ieel d r iv g  
lockowt hubs, gun racks. puOema- 
tic, aW, power, new pfterain tires. 
38-gaHon ges tank, roH bar, 5 9 9  
787-*7)5 ar 7834*21

C A P T A IN S  chairs! Tw a  blue ciath 
Wisertv basev swivets, 782-448) ar 
La nnig  787-41SI

*n C H E V Y  34 tag 5cptsd*la pick
up. 798 miles, red with white fop, 
*0 trade lor lete madef car at aquai 
valwt 787-449

189 J E E P  Wagonaer, 3* 
d riv g  gaad c a n ^ tle g  229 
Apt 8  W  1*57

15011.

4 ^ a t e

762-8821

ft-

S ig n  U p  F o r  
In d e p e n d e n c e
When young people sign up 
for newspaper route work, 
they are really signing up for 
independence. The kind of 
independence that goes with 
earning your own money, 
.mnning your own business, 
and dealing with people on 
a one-to-one basis.
Our carriers are young busi
ness men and women. They 
provide a vital service, han
dle their own finances and 
reap a handsome profit from 
their efforts. What better 
training to prepare them for 
the future?
If you are interested in step
ping into the business world 
and declaring your own in
dependence, contact our 
carrier manager right now. 
He’ll give you all of the im
portant facts about carrier 
work. Then, if you are still in
terested, he’ll provide the 
pen and show you where to 
sign. . .  even if your name is 
John Hancock.

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

762-8844

d e a th s
Services for Henry B. McKinley. M. of 

2103 33rd St., were at 10 a m. July 31 in 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wilaon Funeral 
Chapel Bunal was in Resthaven .Memo
rial Parh He died July 27.

Requiem mass for Gerald Garcia, 2S. of 
1712 18th S t . Apt E. were at 3 p m. Aug. 
1 in Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church. 
Burial was iii City of Lubbock Cemetery 
under direction of Henderson Funeral 
Directors. He died July 29.

Services for Loyd Huffaker, 73. of 
Route 5. Box 163. were at 10 a m Aug 3. 
in Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Chapel Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park He died July 30.

Services for Lillie M MrCrummen. 86. 
of 1513 I9thSt.. were at 10:30 am . Aug 3 
in Sanders Memorial ChaepI Burial was 
In Resthaven Memorial Park. She died 
July 31

Serv ices for Andrew Singleterry. 23, of 
5413 Ave B. were at 1 p m Aug 2 in 
Broadwav Church of Christ Burial was 
in City ol Lubbock Cemetery under direc
tion of Henderson Funeral Directors He 
died July 30

Services for Ernest S Brock. 69, of 106 
E 8Ist St . were at 2 pm . Aug. 3. in 
Sanders Memorial Chapel Burial was in 
Littlefield Cemetery Under direction of 
Sanders Funeral Home ^ e  died Aug 1.

Services lor Nujul Dean Chaffin. 65. of 
1204 Broadway, were at 10 30 a m Aug 
2. in Edward and Cain Funeral Chapel in 
Winrtsboro Burial was in Cypress Ceme
tery at Winnsboro under direction of 
McCrary. Edwards and Cain Funeral 
Home Local arrangements were by- 
Sanders Funeral Home. He died July 31

Graveside services for Rachel Ann 
Crumlev. 12-day-old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Phillip Crumley, were at 1 pm  
Aug 3 in Resthasen Memorial Park. Bur
ial was under direction of Resthaven-Sin- 
gleton-Wilson Funeral Home. She died 
Julv 31. ”

Services for Loyd E. Huffaker. 73. of 
Route 5. Box 163. were at 10 a m Aug 2. 
in Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Chapel Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park He died July 30.

Sen ices lor Lillie M McCrummea 86. 
of 1513 19th S t . were at 10 30 a m Aug 2 
in Sanders Memorul Chapel Bunal was 
in Resthaven Memorul Park She died 
Julv 31

Services for Clytie Rose. 49. of 5307 E 
6th St., were at 10 a m. Aug 2. in Park
way Drive Baptist Church Burul was in 
Resthaven Memorul Park under direc
tion of Franklin-Bartley Funeral Home 
She died July 31

Services for Norman Wisenbaker. 68. of 
2308 57th S t . were at 2 p m Aug 4 in Lu
cas Funeral Home at Hurst Burul was in 
Bluebonnet Cemetery at Colleyville un
der direction of Lucas Funeral Home He 
died Aug 2

Graveside services for Brandy Lynn 
Franco, infant daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Dalverto Franco of 2821 1st Place, were 
at 10 a m Saturday in Resthaven Memo
ru l Park Burul was under direction of 
Henderson Funeral Directors The infant 
died Aug. 2.

Graveside services for Dorothy Rainer. 
58. ol 2406 Auburn S t . Space 256. were at 
I p m Aug 4 in Peaceful Gardens Mem
orul Park Burul was under direction of 
Sanders Funeral Home She died July 30

Private graseside services for Lauren 
B Horton, infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Bill D Horton ^  Lubbock, were 
Monday in Resthaven Memorial Park 
Bunal was under direction of Rix Funer
al Directon. The infant died Aug 3

Rosary for Santos D llrive. 78. of 411 
I'te  Ave . was recited at 8 p m Saturday 
and Sunday in Henderson Funeral Chap
el. Requiem mass was celebrated at 10 
a m Monday in St Patrick's Catholic 
Church Burul was in Peaceful Gardens 
Memonal Park under direction of Hen
derson Funeral Home. He died Aug 4.

Services for Christine Even. 66. of 1204 
Broadway, were at 2 pm  Tuesday in 
Sanders Stemorul Chapel. Burul was in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery. She died Sat
urday

Services for L T Crawford. 55. of 1613 
35th SI., were at 3 30 p m Tuesday in 
Sanden Memorial Chapel. Burial was in 
Englewood Cemetery in Sbton under 
direction of Sanden Funeral Home He 
died Sunday.

Services for Orville L. Wattenon, 55. of 
3120 58th SI., were at 11 a m. Wednesday 
in W W Rix Funeral Chapel The body 
was cremated. Watterson died Sunday

McKinney finishes
Gannett program

Richard McKinney, an instructor and 
supervisor of the reiwrting laboratory at 
Texas Twh. recently completed the in
tensive IGday Gannett teaching fellow
ship program.

McKinney, who works as a put-time 
copy editor for The Avalanch^oumal. 
was chosen in national competition to 
participate with 13 other coilede journal
ism teachers in the all-expensct-paid 
program. The workshop at Bloomington. 
Ind.. gave the Gannett fellows intensive 
instruction in teaching techidqnes, test
ing and measurement, and the new tech
nology of journalism.

The workshop was intended to provide 
university journalism teachen with 
practical educationally sound inUnic- 
tional techniques. The session was fund
ed by the Frank E. Gannett Newspaper 
Foundation and co-sponsored by the As
sociation (or Education in Journalism.
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